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8 Dead in Kansas City Crash
". '; ¦; -CRASH EC) PLANE '.. . . T h i s  tail section is;
all that' ¦remaui &d intact after a Continental Air-
lines turbo-prop plane crashed on Missouri River'
levee on landing at .'.Kansas ': City 's JMunicipai air-
port. lAP Photofax) ¦ '., '.;
By HUELL E. WARREN JR.
KANSAS' CITi.', Mo. TAP/ - A j
gleek prop-jet airliner , coming in
for a landing at Kansas City Mu-
nicipal Airport, crashed into a
dike at the end of a runway Tues-: j
day night , killing all : eight per- ;
eons aboard. : " '¦"- . {
.-. TTie . four-engine Continental Air-
lines Viscount had seats for 59
passengers but carried .only. five.
All that was left was a mass of
tangled wreckage that burned j
fiercely for 20 minutes. /¦¦' -j
Dead, in addition to tho five j
passengers, were the . three; crew j
members. All eight bodies were ;
recovered. ' - ' ' .j
. The victims included ¦:' ! - ' .¦' . ' '
Capt. Joseph William Smith , 46 ,
Dallas . Tex. , the pilot. . :: .. . |
First officer S. Clark . George,
34. Dallas. -: ¦¦: • • • ¦
Hostess/ Ann Lewis. .26. daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis,
Abilene, Tex.
.. Passengers:
Mary Ann Stewart , 21,; Kansas.
Cjty : Miss Stewart was on the
public , relations staff of the People
to People program Her : parents
live in!, Wichit a Falls, Tex.
Mrs. Elmer Russell , 70, Kansas
City, Kan! . :
Her son , Richard , 32, Kansas
City. - Kan.
. ¦ E.N. Johnson , Chicago Hei ghts ,
111. . - . ;.!¦ ¦
Nathan E. Garber , St. Louis,
R. 0. Zteg'er, assistant ehi«f of
air traffic forv the Federal .Avia-
tion Agency here . said the plane ,
Flight 290 from Midland , Tex. , ap-
proached from north to south to-
ward the business district , just
across the : Missouri River from
the airport .
"It made, a norma) approach
I until about 50! feet above the north
I end of the runway," Ziegler said,;
I "at that time it appeared ; to
level off and! .climb slightly. • It
1 proceeded over the ;.- runway until
i it: ! reached , the south end of the
' :' field , when the! nose appeared to
. drop sharply and the aircraft dis-
appeared from view behind the
' : dike!" '.
¦ Witnesses said the craft hit an
j earthen!, bunker arid bounced over
i a 9-fbot wire fence.. It skidded . up
the slope of the dike . and c.a.ta-
. pulled into undergrowth 150 yards
i from - the river;') . J. W. ; Matthews of . Bonner
j Springs, Kan., said the plane was
; afire as it approached.;
1 - Matthews. was!.o>n dut y: as a rail'1 road foreman near-, the airport.
Ri/ssfcr/W^
v̂antQQeM
be Gaulle Policies Weaken NATO
By V/IL MAW L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent . . " j
PARIS '(AP)-The future of the ;
Western Alliance may ¦ hinge on:
the question of who\ is tougher-
youthful President KeViedy or the
aging but durable enigma of Eu-
rope , President CharlesJJe Gaulle.
Hie world likel y will Vie wit-
nessing two cold wars winu ti ' the
big one—in the East betweelv the
Soviet Union and Red ChinaNui
the West between the 0'niteoV
States and De. Gaulle 's. .France. ' i
Britain 's lost battle to .jo in the I
European Common Market will . j
have repercussions around the
world , Obviously it is a severe—
thoug h not necessarily fatal—bl ow
to the Western unity for which
statesmen labored patiently over
the past dozen years: .
There will b« cheering in / ' tha
Kremlin and probably a Sovi«t at-
tempt to take quick advanta ge of
the breach" in the Western front .
The Soviet response may take the
form of an aggr essive new peace
offensive, with seemingly genuine
gestures on rankling problems', to
make it appear that Europe can
do business safely with the Com-
munists. '
\De Cyaulle lias made clear that
he ^»«Weves Europe should he a
force stdhding\between the United
Stal es and the Soviet Union , in-
dependen tly wiel ding its own nu-
clear weaponry, even though tie
has no nuclear weapons to wield
vet:
He hat made France into ; a
poor partner in NATO—hardly a
partner at all. Since France is
an important piece of European
real- estate , De Gaulle 's policies
already have weakened the Atlan-
tic Alliance.
De Gaulle . 
¦. -also . has declared
Britain unfi t  to be considered a
part , of Europe. He chanlpions
"continentalism ," a continent
looking , inw ard , ' paternally Rinded
and directed by its powerful
heart—France and Germany.
A spokesnmn reflectin g the
French president 's views says
British Prime Minis te r  Macmillan
chose the United States instead of
Europe by agreeing to President
Kennedy 's proposal , to arm Brit-
ain and France with Polaris mis-
siles. This , to De Gaulle 's way of
th i nking, was accept ing U.S. dom-
ination to the detriment of Eu-
rope. . .
. De Gaulle will remain president
of France at least until ' ifififl if
his health holds out Allhbu 'gh 71,
he looks hale and hearty. For an-
other three years , therefore , the
United Slates must deal with si tu-
ations created by his policy.
He has .struck n hard blow at
the concept of Kuropean uni ty  and
Atlantic partnership which is the
core of President Kennedy 's world
policy. In  Europe , diplomat s ' ask:
can De Gaulle get away with it"
De Gaulle 's popularity in
France seems unchallenged , . even
though one hears misgivings about
his frequent references to a pos-
sible understanding in the fu-
ture with Soviet communism. The
French economy is booming.
French business is happy—prob-
ably all the happie r now that , it
does not have to lace British com-
petition within the Common Mark -
et.
But Franca has angered influ-
ential forces among her neighbors .
De Gaulle 's concept of a F.uropc
dominated by a I 'Yeneh-Orinan
alliance can be dashed.quickly as
a result of what happened in
Brussels.
The West Germans want Hri-
tain In Ihe Common Market , sup-
port the idea of European un i ty ,
and above all want the protec-





Associated Press Sta ff  Writer
Members of the Minnesota
Legislature usually known as "Lib-
eral" are condu cting a campaign
to have people refer to them as
members of Ihe DFL caucus.
And the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee at. a weekend
meeting adopted a resolution call-
ing upon legislat ors to pass a b|ll
for parly designation for senators
and representati ves .
This means I here pro bably will
be a lot of discussion an<l argu-
ment about the proposal , lint nol
necessarily thai it will he ap-
proved,
Supporter! will arguo that the
legislnlors should carry parly la-
bels , just as ot her stale of ficials
do , t o  fix Ihe responsibilit y of
members of Ihe legislature to car-
ry out the piw.-im of the  parly
which helped elect them,
Many of Ihe liberals — or DFLs
to give tbcm I hey name they waul
— and also many Conservatives
- o l ten GDI' s -- were elected
willi parly ewlM'.senienl,
The proponent s of party designa-
tion will ai 'nnc fu r the r  that  admit-
t ing  party lies will strengthen tho
two-par ty  system and that this  in
turn will make for hotter govern-
ment .
Opponent * vvlll repeat their
f a m i l i a r  theme that lack of par ly
labels in tho M innesota legisla-
tur e saves "o.-eans of lime ' '  that
mi ght otherwise have to be devot-
ed tn fighting political battl es.
They wil l  point to Minnesota 's
ns OIIP of the best legislatures in
Ihe nation and one that has enact-
ed forward-looking laws in many
areas ,
Whatever the merits or draw-
backs of Ihe proposal , however ,
and desp ite the fact that  both po-
litica l parti es have long sup ported
it , par ty  designation appears to
have iillle chance at this session
of Ihe leg islature.
A ttudy of the makeup of the
Senate Flections and Reapport ion-
ment Committee , which would pass
on parly designation |)j|ls , shows a
strong prepon derance , of senators
who, in the past , have vigorously
opposed parly designat ion ,
Several bills have been Intro-
duced for constiltilj onal amend-
ments to provide for elect ion of
Ihe governor nn<l l ieutenant gover-
nor us a team from the same
parly, At the sa me, l ime  a study is
under way to determine wheth er
there Is any possibility Ilia! this
can he done wit hout amending the
constitution simply by passing a
law,
A Info guest by n state official
wh o has wat ched the si tua t i on
cloM 'ly as to I he l ikely lii w for
the completion of the p,o-vernor-
Bhip recount: J un«.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair  tonight and Tliiirsdny.
Not so cold, |,ow toni ght 2 to 12
below , high Thursday 1(1-2( 1 above.
LOCAl, WEATHER
Official  observations lor tin 1 M
hours ending m |:> in. today ;
Maximum , M: minimum, ¦-IS;
noon , zero; procioitalion , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N, Control Observation)
Max. temp, hi at noon Tues-
day, mln. -If i j il 7 a.m. today, noon
tod ay I , sk y O- VITCIIS I at I2 ,IH )II
feci , vis ibi l i ty Ifi miles , wind ft
M P . I I ,  f ro m west , barometer





ST. PAUL. (AFi . - The. first big
3ill of the 1963; Minnesota Legis-
ature — the $29 mil lion -: building
sill — was ready for, Senate con-
sideration today. V.
Within the period of a little more
than an hour 'Tuesday , trie House
passed the bill. 128-4 and the Sen-
ate Finance Committee recom-
mended it for passage.
The measure could be passed
today under suspension, of the
rules , '. but Sen. Val Imni of M-ari-
kato, chairman ' of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee; said he planned
to . let the bill , take its normal
course. Th is would mean that the!
bill , would get preliminary consid-
eration Friday and coiild come up
for : final passage Monday-.'-' ' .
,'! William .Stevenson , slate . ' com-
missioner of administration , told
the Finance Committee thai , plans
and specifications Tor ; buildings in-
volved have been finished , He said
bids could be called and contracts
awarded as soon as legislative ac-
tion is completed , add ing that com-
petition ^mong contractors now
would be keener .than in June or
July. - "' ¦
ThY b i l l : — a  repassage of one
approved by 'the 1961 legislature-
includes 58,250,000 for new con -
struction and land /acquisition for
the five state colleges ,, $13 million
for mental hospitals! and institu-
tion s for the mentally retarded ,
and $7-5 million for the Univer-
sity, of Minnesota ,!/
Its repassage.! was urged .by
Gov. Elmer L! Andersen to re-
move . .any .doubt , about constitu-
tionality of the measure, ! Tiiesc
doubts were raised because the
bill- was passed , before the voters
approved , a constitutional amend-
ment!- authorizing .' borrowing : for
building purpose's.'- ." '. ;' .
The go- ernor called House ap-
proval a " victory for all Minneso-
tans and said he hoped for simi-
lar , speedy action by the . Senate.
Voting against th» measure in
the House were four conserva-
tives, Reps. George French of
Minneapolis. -Clinton ! J, Hall of
Rushford. Graham Fuller of Ivan-
hbe and Kenneth S. Scott of Fair-
mont. .' . "¦ .
B52 Crashes
In N. Mexico
SANTA FK , N, M , <APi-Burn-
ing wreckage of what  was be-
lieved to he an Air Force nr>2 jet
bombe r was sighted this morning
on u ridge of the rugged Sangre
de (,'ri.sto j Mounlnius  alxml -1,1
miles northeast »l Santa Fe in
northern New Mexico ,
Air Force and stale police units
were on the i r  way to the site.
An Ai r  Force spokesman sairl a
Bfi2 crew would v ary from six In
nine men, Ki r l l a i u l  Air  Kiinr
Base at Alliiii |Uc i'i |ue said none <il
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De Gaulle May Promote
Western Break With US.
US. Concerned
Over Newes t
Turn in Even ts
By JOHN M. HIG HTOWER
' ¦WASHINGTON '' (APj -The cru-
:irii question being ' debated - in
IVasriin 'gton -.' today is - whether
French- President Charles , de
Gaulle will follow up hjs Coriimon
Market defeat of Great Britain
with a campaign to break West-
ern Europe 's close . t ies With the
United ;; States. . -. -
. De . Gaulle 's veto .-Tuesday ; of
Britain 's bici "for . membership in
the market is regarded ! here ais
a severe setback to the XS -S.
campaj gn for increasing- unity
within the North .Atlantic alliance.
A De Gaulle drive to split Eu-
rope apart from the!. United States
—or as one authority put . |t "to
get (he United States out of -Eu-
rope''—c<>ul 'd be little- short of- dis-
astrous..
:' The question of what De Gaulle
will do next is one of several - .trou-
bling U.S. .. .leaders in Jhe after-
math of the Brussel s showdpw-h.
The official policy line -taken by
administration informants is: th at
the United States imtends to go
ahead w-ith a broad program for
reducing trade barri ers, includ ing
tariff negotiations . with the six-na-
tion Gornmon Market . The admin-
istration also intends .to carry for-
ward plans for formation of a
North Atlantic Treaty Organize
tion nuclear striking force- built
around , the Polari s submarine
missile.
But officials; said t-oday that un-
til the dust settles it is difficult
for them to see exactly the best
way to proceed.
.Administration officials rule,out
for the time being at least, any
sort! . of U.S. retaliatory action
against France.
Another question , is what will
British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan do? It will be up to
him primarily to chart Britain 's
economic relati ons vvitb the West-
ern Europe allies! British rela-
tions with France are now more
strained than at any time since
the Western alliance was formed
15 years ago. .
The five nations withi n  the
market which opposed De Gaulle 's
black-balling of Bri tain — Italy,
West Germany, Belgium , the
Netherlands ' and Luxembourg —




By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Subzero cold clung to some
northern sections from , the Rock-
ies tc the Midwest today but there
was welcome relief from the
frigid weather of . the past two
weeks in most: of the nation.
¦ Snow, rain and • '¦• sleet: covered
broad areas of the country.
Rain splashed over most of the
California .' coastal ' areas , from Los
Angcle-s to Oregon and parts of
Nevada ,. .
. The fains were of much benefit
in Southern California; easing, the
longest drought in the region's- -his-
tory.-
Heavy snow fell !in \ southern
Oregon mountain sections , with
more. - . snow .throughout the state
and freezing fain indicated in
Portland where X to 6 inches of
snow cover the ground . .
Tem"peratures climbed above
zero Tuesday for the first time in
mote than two 'weeks -in some of
the . sraow-covered sections of the
Midwest , . "!' '
The! below iero lone: this morn-
ing co-vefed sections of the north-
efri Rockies , and the northern
Midwest: Lowest reading was- —24
in Bozernan ,; Morit. ! 11 was: —14 in
Marquette, .Mich., and —13 in
Minneapolis. ' " ,-A blowing snow-
storm which hit Montana dimin-
ished and a warming trend was
indica ted . Temperatures appeared
near normal in Colorado and Wyo-
ming. . .with a few sections re port-
inc hrlnw zero ..
Freezing rain pelted much of
Georg ia and the state patrol re-
porter! nearly all roads nort h of
Atlant a were cl osed. Hazardous
drivinj,' condilions were reported
thronpb central and northern
part s (|f Georgia , eastern Tennes-
see, northern South Carolina and
wohl 'oa -n North Carolina. However ,




• JACKSONV Miss, (APi- ,)ames i
; H. Meredith said , today he plans:
to enroll for the spring semester;
at the University of Mississippi.
The 29-year-old Negro , , the first
—and still the only—person of hi s
race ever knowingly admilled as
a student at the university, ..made-
his announcement to newsmen
here.
| "The Negro is not going, " '  he
told his news conference. "1,
James If. Meredith . ! am Roing "
Meredith said in a stalenient he
! had "pondered the qpestion for
several days" and had taken into
consideration the feelings of peo-
ple in this country and through-
out the world.
"I weighed this aga inst my own
i personal position ," be said. Missing Plane s
Rafts Sighted
Nl ' .W YOKK <AP i  -- A Navy
plane with  l-l persons aho/ird was
missi ng iftfl miles southeast of
here in the  A t l an t i c  today. The
Coast Guard said it sighted two
life r a f t s , debris and a.dye mark-
er, but that  it did not. know if
there were any survivors .
Scitrch planes hovered over the
area while tho Coast Guard cut ter
Ahse i 'oii and two Navy destroy-
ers i •nnvergert I n w a r d  the scene.
SI. Paul Man
Dead in Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
De, il l )  of a St Paul man in an
aiiliu nohile collision at a St.. Paul
intersection early today pushed
Minn ''sola 's iwr. h ighw ay  fa t a l i t y
loll t o .14, ur four under the count
at III  is l ime last year.
John Nuwai '/ .ewski , fi-| , was
thrown from hi.s ear and died of
head injuries when  h is rur and
anull  icr collided.
SI. Paul police said the second
di'ive-r . a Now Hichmonil,  Wis ,,
num . was held pending an investi-
gat ion.  Police said witnesses re-
|Mi rl ( -d Ihe Wisconsin man run n
red li ght  anil struck the Nnwne-
zews lii ci'ir brondside.
Id I led Tuesday ui n li t  was Mrs.
Agues Opsahl , 4( 1, Heii i idj l .  The
cai' u l r iven  by her husband crash-
ed ii ilo Ihi! roar of a larue truck.
The husban d, Ar thur , was hos-
pit al ized wi th  Injuries. The seml-
Ir.iih 'i ' truck win belli/; lowed fol-
lowing a breakdown. Driver of the
low b uck , Leonard Melmul , Ho-
inidj i , was not hurt .  The accident





ST. PAt ' l ,  i/T—With a chor-
tle in his voice , Hepublicnii
chairman llobert Korsy the let
it lie know n Tuesday that  the
absentee voles of former (low
and Mrs. OiTi l le  p'reeinnn
were nmoiu' l linse challenged
in the Second W a r d  of Minne-
apolis.
Forsytbe s;ii <1 a DI'TJ chnl-
lenger tossed i dem out during
the rp cnnnl n( voles in the El-
mer Andei'scri-Karl Holvang
race .
"The mallrr does not merit
n response ," buffed Georse
Farr , stale DPI ,  chairiiian .
when asked to cnnmicnl.
PONTIFF IN SNOW , ,  . Cold weather in Italy failed to damp-
en Ihe spirits of Ihese art-minded llnl l iuis , shown pu t t ing  the f in -
i sh ing touches to a snow sculpture of Pope John X X I I I  in ihn
vi llage (if CesciiFi , The icy figure is 1% feel high , complete w i t h
huso and throne. <AP Phnlofnx via cable from ilonici
McNamara Asks
More Allied Aid
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By WALTER R. MEARS
;¦- .' WASHINGTON (API-Secretary
of Defense Robert S. . McNamara
said today the United States does
not want to dominate the North.
Atlantic Treaty Organization but
will have to stay in the driver 's
seat as long as it carries so much
of the Western defense load.
''We would be happy to shara
more equitably the heavy burdens
we now carry in the collectiva
defense of the free world," Mc-
Namara said, "But as long as wa
do cairy so great .& share we can-
not escape carrying a proportion-
ately large share of the responsi-
bility for leadership and direc-
tion. " ';
America's allies in JEuropa
should be able to sh oulder a big-
ger share of the burden than they
have, he added, . -
¦¦ -¦'.
McNamara outlined U.S. hopes
for the Atlantic Alliance in ' - telling
Gongress about a five-year de-
fense program designed to handle
tiie: Communist . threat in sitUr
atioiis ranging from guerrilla war-
fare: to nuclear attack.
In-  lengthy! testiTnony . to: a
closed-door session qf the House
Arrnpd Services Conunittee; he, es-
timated the fiscal 1964! spending
for.all the defense programs at
$56 billion. The biggest share. $51
billion , is tagged for the military
forces: .- '
In! a vide-rangihg summary of
the present and future U.S. mili-
tary position, he strongly hinted
that the United States would send
combat troops into* South Viet
Nam if the ConiiTLuhists launch
an open attack from North Viet
Nam. For the first time,! he ack-
nowledged the United States now
has more th an ll .OOO military men
in Viet Nam . advising the native
forces. . ¦: ' • •
McNamara told Congress that
Aitierican strategic, might- is suf-
ficient to absorb an enemy strike
"and still destroy the Soviet. Un-
ion." He -said the '" United States
will "retaliate in kind": to any
Russian nuclear attack , .striking
back at Soviet citie-s if American
cities are hit .  -
The defense secretary called for
development - "on an urgent , basis"
of a new missile- , to defe nd the
United States aga inst inerconti-
nental ballistic mi ssile attack.
He sketched a/radical new con-
cept for organization and use of
airborne infantrymen^ one he said
"would be parlicu larly valuable
for conflicts in areas outside of
Europe. "
Ho said an incre-asing military
strain on the Soviet economy
might • "tend to limit the size and
help determine the character of
the Soviel mili tary" program , at
least ' over the nex t few year s. "
He forecast lhal Eted China will
seek "to expand its own ¦ influence
in the Communis t camp mid
anions the  unali gnr ^ l  nat ions , re-
sorting to armed aggression to
satisfy i ts  ambition s only where
thi s can be done w i t h o u t  a direct
confrontation o( U S .  milit ary
forces "
"Our princip al concern in Ilia
years nhend must be the dangers'
of ;iii K'B.M or siibni.irine-
laiinchpd missile a Hack , and the
main t hrust of our ef fo r t s should
be redirec ted to meet these ris-
ing t hreats ," McN amara said in
a discussion of U „S. ai r  defenses.
"In this area we are in bolter
shape wi l l i  rcsiied to warn ing
than  In a c t i v e  defense , " he said.
"It is now fjen eraSly agreed that ,
tho Nike-Zeus tiy.-slein currently
being tested would! not lie effec-
tive against  a sophi sticated
throa t  un t i l  in Ihr- late  l fiiiOs or
early lDVOs. "
McNamara  iislsed fur a %'l-\f >- mil-
lion a i i l l in r i /a t i i 'iii to press devel-
opment of Hie . \~ike X , an ad-
vancrd ant imiss i le  mis sile which
would have an unprove d radar
syslein and a speedier rocket,
booster , lie requested a total  of
$-lli(i mil l ion for a i i l ini iss i le  ro
senrcli and <li 'vclcipmeiil work.
"I believe tl inl  the mailer of
antimissile defense is so impor-
tant  t hat we must make every
effort to develop a n  effect ive sys-
tem , even if we (• .• .iinot now mnkn
n decision to proc ure and deploy
it ," NcNnnin rn  sand.
Ho called for win increase of
in .iltin men in Hie Army 's perma-
nent personnel re ill n ^ ' to "orgu-
4jUo provisional un its to test some
new concepts. "
Tin 1 additional .strength would
provide men to bo organized into
now nlr assault divisions , highly
mobile units whicli would be as-
tilRiiril about Will helicoplers mid
Army airplanes,
3 Feared Dead
I n Mi ne Fire
. - ' .'. -BENTDN '.' Ilk <AP i— Three .min-
ers ".'were feared kil led. today in a
fire , smoldering in one of Illinois '
newest coal mines , swept out . of
control. Four other, miners were
hospitalized , suffering from smoke
inhalation/ •• .-
A fire broke out, Tuesday in the
Freeman Coal Co. 's Orient; No. 5
mine near Benton . Nearl y all 70
men in the mine were evacuated.
A! few! miners remained 640 feet
underground ! to fight the blaze ,
which . appeared to have been
brought- . under .'control.. - ' .;. '.
The mine, which employs about
250 men-' in. this Southern Illinois
city of . /about 7.900 population ,






¦/ . ; ;  By ABIGAIL VAN B U R E N
, DBAR! ABBY: A /neighbor of- mine prom i sed her - -husband she
wouldn't smoke any more., so she t ook up. chewing . tobacco. It is ¦
disgusting enough to see a man chewing, but a woman doing it
looks .terrible. She claims lots of women chew 'but few people
know it- . . ¦ • '¦/ • : ' • • '
¦¦¦ . ' '
¦
_ . - . ¦ ' ..
I have, hinted that  It looks had . but she goes 'right-on ' :chewing:; ' .
The poor sou l must h ave the habit so strong she can 't <|iiil now !
Will you ask your readers to pray for her? A FftlKND -
¦
• DEAR FRIEND: An entire nation coii kf "pray " for her , :
. but the " .Lord need? : her . cooperation. A , bad habit never .dis-
appears miraculously.  It 's an "u. ndo-il ^ 'yo'u r'self"¦ 'projecl' . ¦',
DEAR ABBY: I am Concerned about my daughter. She/ is . a
lovely, ih-telligent .!- '.happily marrie- .ri woman w i t h  two fine children. '.
She . has been seeing a clinical psychologist for a year. She is not
mentally ill. I' ve tried to . discuss her problem !
•with her but she refuses to confide in me , [-know. -,
it 's fashionable these, (lays : to mn to psychiatrists
and psychologists , hut .1 , hate to see:my . (laugh- ,
ten . spend her husband 's :..ha;
j d-ea-med . money oil
such a frivolous expense . How can I convince my
daughter she is foolish for continuing this cost-
ly fad? /CONCERN!^ MOTHKIl
/ .. '¦- DEAR MOTllEft / One need not " lie men- , ;'
¦¦
. tally ill . to require help . with an emot ional. - . ' ,
problem. If your ."daughter thinks she needs
this kind of help, leave her alone. And be-
glad she has the courage and sense to seek it.
! Abby
DEAR ABBY: / My problem is 'an ovei- -affectioaate husband!
When he leaves for ' vyork/: he kisses . me, AS'hen - lie comes home ,
he kisses me. ; If . we should '¦' ni-eet anywhere else. : -li e ' .' .hugs: and
kisses me, He doesn 't care whether 'we .- 'are. -alone ', or not. He is
always telling me how nice I look and other such compliments ,
He can 't keep his innermost . tho -uMhts to hirnself. Sometimes;, it is
very embarrassing. Please / understand , I really love my hus-
band, but his . constant show of affection annoys me . How can
I discourage him a little without discouraging him altogether? ' .¦¦ BLOSSOM
DEAR BL0SSOM;.. Are /you bragging or ! complaining?
Search ypur soul: -Surely ..-you must have a bigger : problem ,
What ' s on . your mind? For a personal reply, send ¦ a- "self-adr
dressed , stamped enve lope to Ahby, Box 336.5, Beverly, Hills. Calif ,
WESTINGTO
THE RANGE YOU CAN CLEAN
IN A BREEZE
The now SO Electric Range has Oven Heaters
that  pluR-out . . .  Su rface Units ' Hint lift  up. ' ..
Trim Kings and Drip Pans that  come out. Ev en
the Oven Door -lif t s off for easy cleanin g. Auto-
matic , too , it cooks dinner for you even when





j PRINCETON; " Minn , . . 'AP I . — A
j recount of .  votes ; in Minnesota 's
j tit I) . District . congressional , race 'is
j s t i l l  a possibility, the Republican
:loser sairi Tuesday, •
i Robert Odepard , Princet on, said
| the House el ections subco-mniitlc e
( i s  not yet organized in Washington
I n  ml has not had a chance to act
I formally on. his . recount ' request.
Ode.gard' ' lost to .  Dcnioerat Alec
Olson of : Monl .evideo by-:i4H voles . -
The State.Supreme Court ' /recently
refused. . to bar ! the slate . :can-
vassing board from issuin g a cer-
! lificale! . of election to /Olson . "'". - '
;'¦ Delegare! said the statu s of his
- recpiesl wa-- . relayed lii him : by-
¦ j  his ¦ ¦attorney. Kred - .Hughes of SI.
' Cloud: who ' had .Corres|)(m (iod. - with
' Rep. Robert T. Aslimore . D-S.C.,
chairman of .Ihe 'subcommittee. '-
'/¦' .- "Ashii 'iore. Avt- 'bi e ' Hughes thai ' lie
Avas chairmaii  df: -the Vsubi -ommh-
tee in I he : lasi .session! of Congress
- and probably will , be 'named.- . to the
"'¦ post {again. ' . / .
He "added ,, t h a t - w h i l e 'lie- ' was not '..: i t rying to - -' . .pre /judge ; .' (_)<le ^ard :s
' j case./ he said thai  ..charges (if( errors, and irretjulanties . must be
; specitic. aii rt not .deal, in general-
¦ hies , .' . '
OcMgard said he arid his backers
i pointed , out iti . -a le(ter . l(i t h e -  House
subcommittee Dec. .4 .  that ' some
precinct s turn ed up more , votes
that  - -there "were voters: and: that
marked differences in . !)he pattern
of voting' for governor and :  con-!
Kressinen in drove (.'ity. and Cnion
Grove Township ;' ' indicated . there
may have , been ¦ a transposi t i on in
recording . .votes!: ! -i! .
Od eg-an!; .said copies of the . cor ;
respondent were sent to  Minne-
sota 's Republican congressmen




Miss Marion . Wheeler , 408 Main
St., is the new receptionist ' at the
Winona County Historical Society 's
m u s e u m  in the Lumbermen 's
Building, !
She succeeds' .Mrs . My rtle '-Fifth ,
who has moved to Omaha , Neb.
The museum is open from 1/to
5.-.p.m .- Monday through Friday.
Miss Wheeler , named '. 'by . "the so-
ciety 's board (if. . directors . at a
meeting Saturday/ Is .  a retired .sixth
grade teacher at Lincoln School
and now is a homebound teacher ,
part time , for the public , schools
She, has been a life member of
the soeisty several years.
The board awarded Miss-.- ' Firth
a life mehibefship emeritus in the
society. She had been: receptionist
about three years.
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,
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|f price j ... take immediate delivery... pay noth- | j M affording you a greater measure of safety. Sturdy, yet
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' ̂  lightweight aluminum hull needs very little upkeep—
\ chases to $50, just 10% on larger purchases; |» M Quiet " silencing; Sltf^JCf won't rot, rust or corrode; easy to transport and handle^
k Wards will hold your order 'til May 15. You (,< j H f^i gearshift ac- M j W  3) ot homo in fro$h or so,t wa,er- See 
if lodqyl
I choose the plan...youVe the winner either way! j tf B tion; 6-gal tank. $ 
' $n4




Kire 4°-HP motor $5ft0 65°-|b- boat ,rai,er n17
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money refunded! NO MONEY DOWN when you buy on credit at Wards!
!Rocke feller Asks
( Kennedy lo Tell
Truth About Cuba
ALB <\XY \ .V 'AP ' -rim Nol-
s-on \ Ho "k(-feller allai 'kcd the
piihhc infoinuit inn poli ' ios of the
Kennedy ailir.ini ^ti at ion l im^ dnv
night , deinanciin j; lo kno '. when
the \meri(. ,in people will  be told
wli.-it hp tailed the ti ne situ.i t ion
in Cuba
The Republ ican go\e , nni told
Ihe New \ork Stale Publi-nei  s
Awii -i.iiion llioi p is a nhi loMiphj ,
"all  too populcii in IIIK II places ,
that  the public cinnot be tu ld  the
w hole truth about the mleinational
situat ion " because Ihe people
mi^rh panic .
He called Hm concept "funda-
niciitalK ,iiid <l,nimi iiii-.l\ \MOIII> "
It  was  the --( .ond a^ .nilt  i.ii ihe
IX' IIKK KI I JC nat ion , i l  admin i s t ra -
tion in t w o  d.i> s b\ Kockele l le i ,
who is considei od a hke l \  dOP
pi e^ idenlij i nominee m next
\ eai s elect ion
'H IP ^
OWM IIOI  c\pi p^sed ' ueep
( oiu ci n " Mondai O I P I  Pic sident
Kennedv > demion tn h:ilt nnder-
^idiind nucleai tests during negi-
t i a t ions ' w i t h  the  Sonei Cnion on a
icsi li.iii in'3i \  d nd also vi.d he
\\,i- disturbed b\ an , ipp <i ' en l
v v a k e n i n p ' of (he I' J< position on
t i t M t \  pi ousions
¦
Crouch down v,-hen you are re-ad-:
ing a tanriv thei mometci ' The




KFAOSHA, Wis liP — Williani
Schmidt , chief Inve&li ^ator for the
Kenosha County shentf' s depart-
ment .sai, s iiike box distributor
Anlhonv Biemiit was- killed b\ pro-
lessional executionei s
The lime-coated body of the 46-
year-old Biernat . of Kenosha, was
found Monday evening in a fro?en
Siaie in the basement ol an empty
farmhouse on the abandoned Bong
An Forte Base 22 miles wc- st of
hei e
lie had sufJei ed at lea<t tln ee
blows oh the head , and his hands
s\ei e hound by a \wie that stretch-
ed atoimd hi< lietk
Schmidt said Tuesday night the
sheriff ' s office would "devote the
endue enoigv of the depaitment
to Keekingj nit and prosecuting the
professional executioners who mur-
dej ied Biei nat "
"This was stiiet ly a profcJs«ional
execution ." said Schmidt .
"The whole thin g vas prepared
in advance The grave must have
been dug beforehand and the lime
that covei ed the bodj also was
gotten in advance.
"Why they picke d on a man of
Tonv s unblemished letord — a
good family man , a church rncm
ber — I don 't know "
Th« same question undoubtedly
wits probablv one of manv raised
i by Federal Bureau of Investiga- 1
I tion agents and Kenosha city andi county officers at a two-hour |
meeting Tuesday night. ,
Attending the conference were
.six FBI agents , Police Chief Stan- j
ley Haukedahl , Schmidt and Dep- 1
«ty Donald Preston. After the con-
ference , Schmidt said. "We mere-
ly put .' .pur heads to .gether and ,
went over the facts in the case."
Virgil Peterson , head of the Chi-
cago Crime Commission, said Tues-
1 day the sl aying of Bicmat was a
, "good indication " that hoodlums '
may be seeking to "muscle in " on
the coin machine business in the
Kenosha area. ,
• '
FEW FINNS AT CHURCH
HELSINKI . Finland UP — New
statistics released here show that
' average chiirch attendance in
Finland is 3 per cent of the peo-
ple.
H E A R I N G  AID USERS-
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With every Benson's Battery Book,
you get a pack of 6 batteries FREE!
Stop in soon—and join those who are
saving money on batteries.
¦pT> T?p \J'12^W5^W({^̂ i;IT iXLlh Asklor your |L3H|BH|fi». ¦ #3 >f i< 1Personal Balterr Pak tw^uVlinl^B^WfffftJM.' . . , -¦Holder for pocket mtiagi t̂MmUijj ilmmmU ^m^^^^^̂ y '̂ M
or purse. . . HIHH |̂BiflHiilH& ^HIaM -̂% R̂3£ î9
100 EXCHANGE BUILDING —WINONA, MINN.
PHONE 2554





W^lf c February Only y
/ Reg. $12.50 and S14.SO ]
> PERMANENT * $7 '
Your cholct «f Lanolin, Protein or Oil Wave*. j
> WAV ELAND BEAUTY SHOP V
\ 1401 West Fifth St.  ̂
Phone 3194 /
1 Chmap SAVINfiS! 1
WWMVWWWVI»VWWV« ON 1963 MODELS WW M̂W^Wt
NEW







Matching Washer $f a7A95Model LW330 I # iM
Onl y H M  Mr
GAIL-ROSS APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd St. Phone 4210
* SKELGAS SALES AND SERVI CE f
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Commissioners of the Winona
Housing and Redeyolprnent Au-
thority met Tuesday, to adopt a
budget , elect officers and award
a contract for public liability in-
surance coverage.
The annual meeting of the
board , held at the Arthur ; G.
Thurley Tlome offices, had been
postponed '- .from Jan . 15 for lack
ef. a quorum: /
COMMISSIONERS approved an
operating budget based on . anlici-
¦pated receipts of 5125,210 for the
fiscal year April J, 1963, to
March 31, 1964. It was submit-
ted by Arthur A. Gallien. execu-
tive director. The budget is for
operation of the Thurley low-
rental units and the new Schaff-
ner/Homes for elderly persons.
The .two projects are now admin-
istered as a combined , unit.
Total routine expenses for the
fiscal year were budgeted at
892,280 and Gallien estimated
nonrouti nc expenses a t :  another
819,350.
Coming under the heading of
nonroutinc outlays is a $16,500
appropri ation to cover paint ing
of doors, window s anrl trim on
all buildings. Bids -will he asked
next month, " Galien told board
members , with work to be done
this summer . .
All operating expenses vill to-
tal 5112,080. according to ; the
budget./ / This includes 58,530
\yhich Is earmarked for payment
to the county treasurer in lieu
of real estate taxes. The - 1962
figure was £6.628/
AN ESTIMATED surplus of
$13,000 is anticipated and will be
used in , reduction .of the govern-
ment's, annual contribution for
interest and amortization of con-
struction indebtedness.
Gallien said the budget will be
filed with the Chicago office of the
Public Housing Administration.
The Shelby Mutual Insurance
Co., represented by the Warren
\V\inderlich Insurance Agency ,
will be the authority 's insurer
for $150,000 to S3O0,o"0O of pub-
Ici liability coverage for the next
three years: The total three-year
premium will be $266.11. The pre-
mium for similar three-year cov-
erage on the policy now expir-
ing was $380. ¦
Nine bidders submitted offers
to insure at  premiums ranging
from the second-low figure of
?1,240 up to $4,576.
RE-ELECTED TO one-y«ar
terms by ; unanimous vote \yere
the following officers;
Frank - Cunningham , chairman;
Joseph ,.E: Krier, vice chairman ,
and William J. Thurow, secre-





Tickets for the Roy G. vViltfgrube
testimonial dinner to be held at
The Oaks supper club Feb. 14 are
now on sale at all Winona banks
and by committee members:. ' .' - .
Wildgrube, city recorder and a
municipal servant for/ 40 years;
plans , to retire this, summer.
Principal address at the dinner
will be given by District Judge L.
F. Murphy Sr., ' but there will , be
brief talks by Mayor R; K. Ellings
and some former mayors.
Members of the. committee pro-
moting the event , open to the pub-
lic and for both men and women,
are Lloyde E, Pfeiffer and William
A '. GalewskL co-chairmen , Harold
Briesath , Mayor Ellings ^ Dan Bam-benek , William P, Theuver , Harold
S. Streater , Floyd R. Simon , Car-




Sheriff (¦eorgc Fort is investi-
gat ing three incidents which oc-
curred in Winona County during
the past few days.
Ho has been investiga ting - re-
port s of youths shooting holes in
a grain storage lank at the Lew-
iston Elevator ' Co., Lewiston. He
received Ihe first report late Inst
week and tins since had other re-
ports.
He went to Lowislon Tuesday
afternoon ami found many holes
in Ihe tank . lie warns that offend-
ers will be prosecuted If they are
cau ght.
lie is also cheeking out a report
ot the theft  of n power air wrench
worth $75 from Iho Mobil Service
Sintion , SI. Charles , Saturday aft-
ernoon , lie received the report
Tuesday aftern oon.
Fori also reported that youths
had ransacked the Alfred Mueller
homo in lietluiny, A safe, was lain-
pored with and $.'i was lakon from
the liiniie nfl er Ihe ransacking.
The incident occurred Tuesday
filti 'rnooii, wild l''ort. The safe
was not entered , he said.
JAant yoiL
Our sincere <ind grateful tlinnka are extended to all our
friends , neighbors And rel/iliven for their various actj of kind-
ness and mosmgoJ of sympathy shown us during our recent
bereav ement , the lost of our beloved husband mid father. We
especially thank the Reverend Rud Korn for hit services, the
orgeniat and soloist , those who sent flcrnl offerings, and the
Mattes-on Nurslnp Home, Eyota, Minn.
MRS. GEORGE W. HARTNER A FAMILY
2-Day Blood Total
Rises to 172 Pints
One hundred seventy-two pints
were donated Tuesday to the Red
Cross bloodmobile at Lucas Lodge
for a two-day total of 331 pints.
The five-day goal is 625 pints.
There - were . 28 rejects ; Tuesday;
Phone the. Red Cross for . an ap-
pointment. The bloodmobile . will
be at Lucas Lodge today and
Thursday from- 2-7 p.m. and Fri-
day frorri 9 ¦
¦¦a,'rn.:-2/p'.m,'/-., . .
Mrs . E. S. Kjos, executive sec-
retary of the Winona . County Red
Cross Chapter , said the good turn-
out stemmed from organizational
efforts of Everett L. Edstrom ,
blood recruitment chairman , and
press and radio publicity . /¦'- '¦".
Edstrom sent letters to local
firms setting a quota for each; Irt
some cases these , firms reached
200 percent of their, quotas . Ed-
strom : has also had excellent co-
operation from .Winona 's three col-
leges which have'harped recruit-
ment chairmen and committees.
Mrs. Car] ; Breitlow .is blood pro-
gram ' chairman.. . ' '.' •¦
Persons whose donations readi-
ed a minimum of phe/two, or three
gallons Tuesday follow:
One gallon-^Mrs. Frank Klagge,
James Walz , Miss Rita Romp a,
Delmer E. Danielson , the R e v .
Myron L. Swanson, Mrs. Doris
Storlie , Richard Hermansori/ Mrs.
William Chuchna. Ray A. Bee-
man , Mrs.. L ;.. E.; Brynestad , Wil-
liam Emmons,. Gerald Gunz, Jack
Nelson , George Hittrier , Lloyd Dt.
Ferdinand sen, Edward S, Slaricka.
Vernon H. ' Hemming, . Robert
Schossow, Ralph J. Carlblom , Ray
O'Laughlin , Benedict- Grain , Fred
Von Fischer , Mrs. Andrew Lipih/
ski. and Al Hegenbart. ¦;.
Two gallons—Miss -Alma Wollin ,
Clarence Losinski , Syb'ester , Ham -
merer , Clarence Satka , Mark S.
Jos wick, Mrs. Georg e Petefman ,
Mrs. Fae Griffith , Robert Ozmun ,
Lawrence -J. Kohn-er , William
Chuchna Jr., Robert Meier and Ed
Peterson.. . . - . '' three gallons-^-Mrs. P h i  Mi  p
Prochowitz . Mrs. Milton . Range ,
Wpodrow-._ - .¦. Livingston , Raymond
Fawcett , Bernard Sheridan , Ray-
mond Grul kowski,/Pa ul: fyl ,' Walsh ,




The sta te of Minnesota has in-
dicated that it may request . a
hearing in District Court here
sometime next month on a peti-
tion for condemnation of proper-
ty for the acquisition of a site for
a new dormitory for Winona
State College. ,
The area involved probably
wtfuld be a portion of thV north
half of the block bounded by
Winona and Huff streets,.
THIS IS on the south side of
King Street, across from an ex-
isting -block of dormitories.
It's not believed that the en-
tire north half of the block ' will
be taken but. rather a tract exr
tending west from Winona Street.
A member of the firm of Eck-
ert & : Carlson , Winona archi-
tects who axe drafting plans and
specifications for the 200rbed dor-
mitory, said today that he has
not been advised by the state yet
¦whether a final decision has been
made if the new dormitory, will
be for men or women students.
FUNDS ARE available for
land acquisition. Cost of the dec-
mitory has been estimated at
$700,000 and construction would
depend on action by the Legisla-
ture at its current session auth-
orizing an issue of revenue bonds
for state college dormitory and
food service construction.
College officials have hoped
that (he new building might be




BROWNSVILLE , Minn. - Char-
ter for Pack 226, Brownsville Cub
Scouts, was presented to Robert
B|air. - Monday ' evening by Karl
Matheson , Gateway area represen-
tative, Blair is institutional repre-
sentative of VFW Post 6801, spon-
soring organization.
Membership cards were present:
ed to Blair , Everett Traff . Josep-h
Serres Jr., George Scanlon ar«d
Dale Reinhart , committeemen;
Mmes. Donald WliiteSitt , Robert
Grams , Dale Reinhart and Robert
Mitchell , den mothers , and Eugene
Le.Ieune , Cubmaster.
Bobcat pins were presented to
13 members of the pack.
Fire Strikes Barns, Tavern




* - • I
Loss $20,000
In Elgin. Blaze
ELGIN , Minn. (Special) — A 3(1-
by 72-foot ham , 4 ,(100 hales of hmy,
1,500 hales of straw and same
small farm machinery, all val ued
at $26,000, were destroyed by fire
on the Merle Bany fnrin se ven
miles north and west of hero Tues-
day evening.
A motorist , Kenneth GoeU ,
Plninview , noticed the blaze at l-. 'M
p.m. and not ified Bany. The Elgin
fire department was called but the
fire was out of control when It ar-
rived, There was no livestock In
the building ,
Firemen prevented Ihe (lames
from spreading to other buildings
but were called buck al 4 a.m.
when the wind changed direction
and burning embers Ihreatened tlio
house, Cause of Ihe fire was not




-LEWISTON, Minn . — Paul Muel-
ler , rural" Levviston, was re-elected
president of the. Winona. County
National Farmers : Organization at
the annual meeting at the village
hall/here . Monday ¦ night.
;
. /.  
¦
Norval Johnson yvas re-elected
vice - president ; and Dpnald Rup-
precht was re-elected secretary.
Other officers elected were Wilr
lard Wamken, treasurer;' Homer
Mote, district directoT, and Gerald
Simon,, publicity ' chairman.
Three trustees weie elected to
three-year terms. They are George
Sommers, Norbert Speltz and Ed-
gar Rupprecht . Others were elect-
ed to. one-year terms.
Member's ot the dairy bargain-
ing board are Muell er , chairman ,
Roland Mueller , Harlow Potter ,
Mote , Lavern e Hopp« and George
Fritz , alternate.
The meat bargaining board con-
sists of Johnson , cha irman , Gerald
Christop lierson , Donald Rupprecht ,
Kenneth Anderson , Robert Boehrxi-
ke and Jtohert Jacob ..- alternate,
The new grain bargaining board
members are Simon , chairman ,
Ben Volkiiian , Nels Johnson , Rich-
ard Johnson , Leo Kramer and
Warnken.
Canton Tavern Damaged
CANTON , Minn, (Special)-Ex-
tensive damage was clone to the
interior of 0 tavern , Jim 's Place ,
here early this morning.
About 15 feet of the interior on
the north front was badly char-
red and bar , booths and other fix-
tures were damage*! by water.
THE CASH register »t the front
of the barroom was damaged be-
yond repair , according to ' Snbert
Halverson , fireman , hut Ihe cash
register near the hack of the bar ,
contain ing checks and cash , will
'be serv iceable .
Electrical wiring at (he front of
the building Is suspected as the
source of Iho fire ,
The fire was discovered by Vir-
gil Johnson , traveling through
town en route to his  farm home,
Ho noticed refledio n of flames in
the front windows and called the
operator nt Preston from n street
telephone booth. TJie alarm was
sounded nt 2 a.m. Five firenien
receive cnlls when an alarm is
sounded,
THE LOCAL pumper «nd tank-
er were on the scene within min-
utes. As a precautio n two other
fire departments were called. Har-
mony arrived about. 2.:t n and re-
mained an hour anrl Mabel ar-
rived shortly t hereafter and stay-
ed about IV2 hours , This was Ma-
llei' s second fire call Tuesday
night.
The two other departments 'worn
not needed , hut firemen feared n
recurrence of two disast rous (ires .
One burned the east side of Main
Street in March lllfltl .and the other
which burned the west side of the
Main Street business section on
Christmas night MM) .
The t in  covering al the 2,">- h.v
tin-foot building helped save i t
from destruction and protect th *
adjoining buildings: Dick ' s Elec-
tric on the north and Joluinson ' s
harbor shop and Masonic Hall on
the south,
By their quick action firemem
also kept the fire from burnlnj x
into Ihe roof , which was covered
with asbestos shingles,
DAMAGE WAS confined to the
han'omn , which is 2,"> by 40 (net ,
A storeroom nt tho rear cont aining
beer and pop escaped damage.
Jim s Place Is opcnitod by Keltli
I,arson and Dunne II:ilVerson, Tin)
building, owned by Keith' s father ,
Aldeu Larson , Wmilton , lown , was
covered by Insurimce. Firemen be-
lieve sonic Insurance also was car-
ried on the fixtures,
Cigarettes, candy, cigars and
other .merchandise were destroy-
ed,












. "Not so cold."
Those words in the weather
forecast for Winona and vicinity
are music to the ear.
IN FACT, the weatherman pre-
dicts that for the next five days,
the average temperature will not
be much more than 10 lo 15 de-
grees below normal for (his . lime
of the year. It ' s been running as
high as 20 and 25 de grees off
normal. ¦:'* •' / 
¦'//
: ¦: For the next five days normal
highs for the area are 21-26 and
nighttime lows zero ; to 7 ''above '.
Mostly fa ir tonight and Thursday
is the " prediction vwitlv a low of
2 to 12 below tonight and a high
of 10-20 above Thursday. A 'little
colder Friday with a chance of
sorhe light snow flurries is the
outlook.
It will be colder aga in Friday
with rio great change thereafter ,
says the extended prediction. Pre-
cipitat ion will average One-tenth
of an: inch dr./less, occurring as
occasional periods of . light snow
Or snow flurries.
IT WAS NIPPY in Winona this
morning. ,. The temperature, .was
down to -15 at 7 a.m. after rising
to a maximum of 14 above Tues-
day afternoon. At noon today the
reading was.zero.
The traffic departmen is of Minr
nesota and Wisconsin reported all
main ; highways: . in good winter
driving Condition.
A year ago today Winona had
a pleasant 39 ' for. 
¦'.'the. . 'high and 2
for the low. The all-time high
for Jan. 30 was 48 in 1890 and
1931 and the low ; for tlie day -3?
in 1951, one of the coldest days
in Winona history, -43 being the
all-time low on Jan. 18, 1873. -¦
Mean for the past 24 hours was
-1. Normal for the day; is 1-7.
International . FaUs ¦was. back
again with the state's l o w  e s t
reading, 21 below zero. Berriidji
and St; Cloud posted 1 "7s and Du-
luth: -15.
/A t  Rochester the lo-w was -13
after a Tuesday high of 9 above.
La Crosse-had readings of- -11 and
13 above for the same times.
It seemed like a lieat wave
Tuesday as WISCONSIN , enjoyed
its warm est day in two long,
miserable/weeks, but a.' . relapse
occurred during, the night .'. - . '
Back, to the old stuff again , the
mercury slid down as if it were
on a greased pole, dropping to 17
below zero at Wausau and . Eau
Claire overnight ,• •'- . •• ¦
And the figures were nearly as
sad elsewhere: 15 "below at .Su-
perior , 11 below at Green Bay, 6
below at Lone Rock, 5 below; at
Madison , and 4 below at the
Milwaukee, Airport. :
The nation 's hottest spot was
Fort Myers , Fla.,. where it . was
79, The national low early today
was 36 below zero at Drummond ,
Mont.
Arcadia Cub Scouts
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—Ap-
proximately 50 Cub Scouts and
their parents attended the : pack
meeting Monday , evening at Arca-
dia High School. The meeting was
conducted by the Cub master Lee
Gerlings , who explained the Lib-
erty Bell. Gerlings announced that
Boy Scout Week ; will be Feb. 7-13
and asked each Cub Scout to wear
his uniform to school that week,
The fotir dens may make display .:
and display them in business win-
dows. Next pack meeting, which
will be either the last week in
February or the first week in
March , will  include a potluck sup-
per , Den mothers ,' Mrs. bee Ger-
lings, Mrs. Leon English , ' Mrs
Linus Wolfe and Mrs . Charles




ARKAMS AW GIRL CROWNED . . . A: rura l
Arkahsaw , Wis,, resident , Miss Roberta Ann Ant- :- ¦
bas, 19, was crowned Queen , of flic Snosvs of the '
.- ¦¦St. •Paul "Winter;- Carnival , Tuesday ' night , at- St.
Paul. She is showii after being crow-ned by Henri
: G. Foussard, King Boreas XXVII. The new queen
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony An ibas who
¦'. attended the coronation, :(AP Photbfax ) . . ' .-. ". -
¦
- . ARKANSAW, -. :Wis.-"It - seems
more-' :like ' a dream ," ,
- .- That ' s: what brown-haired , blue-
eyed Roberta Ann Anibas, 19,
rural Arkansaw , daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Tbriy . .Anibas , told her
another . Monday night at. St. . Paul
after being crowned Queen of the
Snows of . the Sti , Paul Winter C.dr- :
nival.: ; ..
ROBERTA , wearing 9 long full-
skirled white dress and long white
jdpyes ,- was chosen from -among 27
"contestants. Her parents , a n d
brothe.r-in-IaAy '. ' ahd. sister , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph . Kahabka , St. , Paul ,
attended the ,, coronation .'in the St.
Paul Auditorium. Roberta , w a s
crowned by Henri G. Foussard ,
King Boreas XXVII.
j '  /Mrs, Anibas.hurried /to Roberta 's
[side after , the coronation.
i "She, said she was so happy she
i ' lvas almost speeclilcss ," Mrs, An-
ibas. said this morning after she
arid her husband ; returned after
staying..-.overnight at the ' Kahabka
'home. : . ' ,. -.
1 . 
¦ - .
[. - . "'I was a little moist .around the
j cyes,"Mrs .,Anibas said when 'she
ileariied Roberta -'had been chosen
-queen.- . "It: was/wonderful. ".
¦ .' J.ast December..Roberta , a clerk
I/of St. Paul Fire. ,&•' Marine Insur-
larice Co.,was crowned-Armour &
I Co; queen. Arnnour . is her sponsor,
': THE NEW queen. Who is 5-foot-
, 1, - has/ a twin brother , Robert , -a
isopliomore at River ' Falls /State
College,- : Wisconsin. .Hubert , arid
Roberta were prom king and
queen at Arkansaw High , School
w hen they. : w'ere jtinior s. : They
w ere graduated in 1961. There are
10 ' children in the Anibas family
—five older, than the .:twins and
thirce.^younger. Tony, Ariibas is a
mechanic, for. .Hartij ng/ .Auto Co:,
Axkansaw.
. Airs , .Anibas said she did not
know when Roberta would get the
chance to corne home because of
the queen's many responsibilities.
"I feel she belongs to St. Paul
for the year,'.' M rs. Anibas said.
, Persons confined , to their homes
or beds by illness dr . disability also
are eligible " to vote, by ' absentee
ballot , City Recorder Roy- Wild-
grube emphasized today. / ;
An application for absentee bal-
lot must be completed and signed
by the voter arid -returned to the
recorder 's office at City Hall. A
friend or relative can pick up . the
application , return ft to the record:
e'r 's- office and deliver, voting sup-
plies to the voter , Jf desired. The
process: also can be accomplished
by. mail, '
Upon receiving the ballot the
voter marks it , seals it in an inner
envelope and signs the outer mail-
ing envelope. A notary public must
witness this signature. The envel-
ope is (hen mailed and delivered
to the proper election board.
Mailed ballots must be -received
by election judges before polls
close on election day. The city pri-






TO THE LEGAL VOTERS
of
THE CITY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Notice is hereby given, that the City
Prima ry Election of Winona, Minnesota will
be heJd in said city on Monday, February
4th, 1963, at the 16 polling places in said
city between the hours of 7 o'clock, in the
forenoo n and 8 o'clock in the evening of
said day to nomina te candidates for the
following offices : '
Alderman at Larg e
Alderman - Second Ward
Alderman - Third Ward





Gerald J. Knopick , 20, 868 E.
5th St.,'-. did not ' testify in a)  trial
in municipal "court today in whicr,
he -.was
¦¦' .charged- with failure tc
yield the ' right of way causing ac
accident. '¦" . ' - .
Judge S . D. J. Bruski found him
guilty of the charge ; and sentenced
him to pay a fine of $15 or to
serve five days. Knopick paid (he
fin?. ' .
He was arrested by police fol-
lowing - a n  accident at«^MankatpAvenue and ;East Wabasha^ Street
at 7:20 a.m . Jan. 21. Knopick had
pleaded , not guilty Jan. .22. :
Paul KapusUk , - . Winona police-
man , was called by Prosecutor
Roger Brps'nah 'an as the . state's
only witness..
Kapustik said that When he ar-
rived at ' the accident scene he
asked Knopick what had occurred.
He said'that Knopick told him that
lie was driving east on Wabasha
Street and - that Wilfred A. Ken-
ning, 519 Wall St., was driving
north on Mahkato Avenue.
; He said that Knopick 's car had
struck ; the left rear of IIenning '3
truck and that the car traveled
north on Mankato Avenue for 40
to 50 feet past the point of im-
pact .
Kapustik also said that Knopick
told him that he slowed down ind
skidded and . thoiiglit he ; could
make it across the intersection.
The policeman also stated that
Knopick told him that he did not
stop for the stop sign.
Commissioners
To Open Bids
i Tlie Winona County.Board of Corn-
[missioners -\vill open" hids at 10
' a.m. Tuesday for a station wagon
l and pickup truck for th e . county' highway department , County -Audit-
j or Richard Schoonover announced.
j ¦ The February mci'liiiq. starts at
1.:.10 p.m. Monday . At " 2 p.m. and
12:30. p.m. respective hearings w'i|l'
|bo held on. setoff petitions from
Hirhnrd Dnrn and Krvi n Ilichter ,
Norto n ' Towivship, . whn want land
set off from Common School , Dis-
li - iet 2(i(ir>, Prigg e School to I-e\y-
iston Independent District  1157.
Commissioners will choose a
company tn provi de .medical and
hospitalizati on coverage for county
employes , for the year start ing
March 1. North American Life k
Casualty Co., Minneapolis , has the
[ policy now. ¦
COURT CORRECTION
fJarian Pol us . -177 Wilson Sl., salrl
today Hint lie did not tes t i fy  in a
municipal court t r i a l  Tuesday that
lie admit ted  owing the plaint if! -in
a debt collecliou the Mini of $31.25
for snow removal.
An audience of 40 people at-
tended a public meeting on down-
town redevelopment at Hie YMCA
auditorium Tuesday afternoon ,
Speaking at the meeting spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce and Winona Industrial De-
velopment Association was C, 1\ .
Odor Jr., Columbia, Mo. Odor is
executive director for the Columbia
Land Clearance and Redevelop1
nicnt Authority,
Present were representatives of
several Chamber bureaus , indus-
try,  church and women 's groups ,
the eminly Hl.storlenl Sociely, and
city and county o fficials .
Chamber Malinger Don Stome
said interest was expressed -toy
members of the audience in pas-
sible effects of adoption of a simi-





WINTER , FINE FOR FOOTBALL . . .  These
truck drivers and mailing department employes
: of , the Winona . Daily, -News refuse .to let' the cold
; weather - arid . ''snow ' interfere with their daily touch
footbalf game in the parkin g lot, Left to right ,
Rober t Hunger , Gerald McCaffrey, Torn Cafon ,
holding the football , Michael Haggen . Kenneth
¦:' O'Brien , back to camera, and Allyn .Biirmeister , . . .
. partly.obscured. (Winona Daily News photo) ¦
Livestock Burns
On Mabel Farm
MABEL . Minn ,  fSpecial )— Fif-
teen head of Hereford steers nncl
heifers and 31 shoep were des-
troyed in  a fire which burned tho
harn on the .1. II. Castertnra &
Son farm nine miles southeas t of
here Tuesday n i g h t ,
The flames dest royed the 32-
by 45-foot barn , 200 bales of st raw
and two Ions of hay in addition
to ' Iho livestock,
When Edward SHiiess , a ne igh-
bor , discovered tho blaze , it was
loo late to gel the enlt lc out , The
fire WHS out of cor 'rnl  when
Mabel firemen reac hed the scene,
They were called a t  11 p.m.
Cmilerlon and lu's son , Jnmoa ,
don 't lh'e on Ihe place , The build-
ings were empty except for t h e
stock , Tlie fnrniside Is about a
mile cross-country from the house
where Ihe Castertons reside , al-
though Iho farm land adjoins , The
buildings ore about a half-m ile
from a traveled comnty highway.
Cast prion said he carried In-
surance on buildi ng; and livestock.
Firemen fought nlie blaze In -It
weather .
SI ' I t lNCi  ( iROVK , Minn .  - Res-
idents ani l business cMablislinieiilt
where sewer service is aviii labln
wil l  he charged a sewer use Ins
whet her or not they are cnnneeleil
I D Hie sy.slom, according to Mayor
II , A. ( i i is gnnl.
(')ns(iiii' ( l said the slate Bonn! nl
Heal th wi l l  demand rnuiieclion lo
the sewer lines In Ihe near Fiit tiro
as a h ealth measure .
The sower use lux Is es llmaicil
to pr oduce $1(1,(11)0 amuii i l ly  to pay
principal and inte rest charges lor
the sewage Iroatniiinl plant ami
opernllug expenses.
Sewe r Use Tax
To Be Charged
At Spring Grove
ETTRI 'CK; Wis . (Special >-Mnr-
.vin J , Roshell , . Chippewa Falls ,
governor of district 27-E , Linns
International , will be the speaker
at the governor 's night banquet of
Ettrick Lions Club al St. Bridge! '.v
Calhol ic Church Feb. 7.
A val entine party . will be heltl i
and wives of the Lions will be '
guest s. . j
Roshell was elected nl the l!lli2
slate conventi on nt)( \ attended the
international  convention at Nice ,
I'Yaiice, in June .
The club is s|x>nsonng a series
of card parl ies lo raise funds for
dred ging the Hllrick pond , ''Lake
Cli.-ipiillejK 'e. " Ten hostesses will
enleriain v.! persons each at a card
pnrly before Feb. 7. rictus Casey
is chairman of I lie project.
The club hopes , willi Ihe hel p nf
the village nnd volunteer labor , In
<lve<\i<v silt  and mud In fi l l  in nil-
jaconl lowlands for a park. Rrusli
and small trees on Ihe east side
of the dam were cleared lust f ull
by KttricU American Legion Post ,
burger trees were left s tanding.
Officers of Ihe dill) are: Osenr
SI rand , president ; Hennell Oiisnid ,
K, O. Ilunnestnind , secretary, and
(' . I I .  Nelson , treasurer.
¦
Lions at Ettrick
To Hold Banq uet;
Dredging Planned
. James; F.. Althoff ."39, Minneap-
II S , received a suspended sentence
in municipal court today after he
pleaded guilty to a charge of petty
liarceny by check.
Judge S. D .J. Bruski suspended
tie sentence for six months on
condition that .(hiring that time A|-
t hoff make restitution for , checks
hie" had cashed in Winona. ¦
Altboff turned himself over to lo-
cal, authorities nt , B:5 (') a.m. today ,
l ie  was char ged with  cashing a
check for $25 al the Winona Liquor
Store July 111, ' 1!I(I2 , The check was
¦writ ten- on the State -Bank of
Mound, Minn . ,  and he did not . have
¦funds in the bank to cover the
check. .
Advanced First Aid
A free lied Cross advanced .first
; iid course will si art at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at Ihe ' S I .  Mary 's Col-
l ege scivnep {wilding.
Krotber II, <.'liarles , FSC, will be
I h e  instructor.  Anyone who lias
completed sl-'indard firsl  aid or
who wants ' a refresher course in
.-idvaiiced firsl. aid may take  the
course, i'limnc the Hcd CVoss - lo








'- By EARL-WILSO N '":
.- ¦  NEW- YORK. — How'd you like to be a beautiful girl like ,actress
Cbnhie Towers . .'¦' . undressed in your hotel suite at 1.15: a.m. '. '.. ' .
ready for bed . .; then discover that a thief 's just stolen your .$40i-.
Odd jewelry collection . '. ". and miglit still be here in your suite?
"It was the longest 30. seconds of my life , getting from the bath-
room to tne nearoom pnone,. j
shudder's Connie.; ,
. "I hummed;¦.-'¦¦ i . I- sang , . I
pretended to be gay , .'¦-- '. just in
case the man miglit still be in j
the suite, watching me . ; ."
Connie, who's very actively pur-
suing the "celebrity jewelry burg-
lars- ' who also victimized Linda
Christian , Jerry Lewis and Dolores :
Del Rio, found that the thieves
must study the celebrity guides so
they'll know whom they should rob.
"Each of our names was on the
lists of "Celebrities In Town' one
day — and the next day we were
.visited 'by the burglar's!" she. says.
The. burglars generally strike be-
tween ". - - " p.m. "and- I a.m., when
the celebrities , are ; seeing shows
-or doing TV .or radio , interviews.
CONNIE SAID seme celebrities
staying Ln . X.V.' hotels found , thai
they ' .; should , turn . the TV set on
loudly when ' they go out , and hang-
out a "Don 't Disturb" sign on the
door. That may keep thieves from
breaking in.. • ¦' : .' .
. .''.'NOW tney tell me:" says Con-
nie. , who was. on her- way to Pa ll-
ama to - join ¦ her. husband -Eugene'
¦Mc .Grath , who bought her the jew-
elry.. Luckily — h e . also : insured it
for her. ' ¦ - . - .
Kim Novak ,, . in hiding - in, •¦¦NY ;
since Christmas ,. . emerged —. in . a ;
form-fitting ^ knitted beige dress —
and cheered : Ella Fitzgerald. ' , at
Basin St. . She was with an attract-:
ive young , fellow not known to the:;
Saloon Set . . .  Opera 's Dolores 1
Wilson took off ' 35 pounds on a;
crash diet , now . wears a size . 9,
and is toiling to . . make John :
Wayne 's honor night .at. the Lambs :
Gambol, on Apr. 6. the biggest , |
(To her, John: Wayne has No. 1 j
masculine sex appeal) .. - , ' . Benay j
Venuta. just divorced from actor i
Fred Clark, was at the Hampshire I
House- bar with a new romane 'e, ,j
Maxwel l Klein , of.Phoenix. ." ' - .,' -i
It WAS so cold in midtown Man- 1
hattan , that when Kirk Douglas j
and his B.W. did a terrific Twist .j
at the - .Litt le Club , somebody J
Cracked , '."They 're, -probably - trying j
to', get; warm"' '- ¦ -i
That young ex-rabbi , Jackie Mnr j
son , must 'be: the wackiest :coriie-• ;
dian arbiirid'.' "My father lost ev- j
erything. -.in the '-1929' - stock market i
crash ," he claims at the Copaca-.;.
bana. "A stockbroker : jumped out ¦
of the -window', and ruined liis
pushcart." Jackie discusses labor ,
too. "One thing 1 found out about
work ," he says, "is it's no good .
It . takes all day. " Jackie insists
he's pretty shy but not as shy as
he . once was. "I used to be so self-
conscious , if 1 went to. a football
game and saw the players; in a
huddle ; I though they were talking
about me." . ' -"-
"Show B u s  i n e ss should inte-
grate '." fumes Comedian Pat Hen-
ry. "Take your night ;. clubs—they
have two dressing rooms —, one
for men— one . for women. That' s
segregation — and 1 am against
it- "' . . . .- -
¦
• '. ' •'TODAY'S 'BEST .- - L - A L;-G. 'H: '-- A
housewife : exclaimed to her hus-
band.-. "Darling, today 1 bought the
latest , . model washing ' .machine ,
only $10 a niohth-l;" l ;ter husband
said; ' ; "Good !; . How Jong .do you
have to make, your . payments? ''
The Wife shrugged , "Oh , I didn 't
bother to ask _¦¦• that!'.'". ' .-
. WISH I 'D SAID THAT: "A; man
wlio has stolen ' a kiss has.. had ah
accomplice " '.English Digest) .
EARL'S PEARLS: "People -who
say 'No; news . is good news': don't
operate a business in New York
City "—Robert Orden.
MEMORABLE Q L r 0 T E S :
"Things ain 't what they . used In
be. ^- and they never were " (.Will
Rogers) . . . .- '..'. .
A B ' way wife 1 snapped, "at ' her
husband --- .- when she. found :. a
blonde hair on his coat — "Ah
HAll! :  I don 't even .liave . a: wig
that color" . . .  That 's 1 earl , bro-
ther. . ;. :
Bell Telephone
Manager Named
' Robert '.. C. , Olson,- , jS'ortbwesteni
Bell Telephone Co. ' iiiaiiager at
Le Sueur , Minn., has been .appoint-
ed manager at 'Winona; succeeding
II. J; Kurvers Jr. \yho has been
transferred lo classified directory
sales. , ' Minneapolis. .:
Olson , manager at' -Le ; Sueur one
year , has been with the . company
10 years. Before going to Le Sueur
he did pjani . sales, directory and
commercial ..work at Minneapolis';
A native of Miniieapolis. be. is a
graduate of Hopkins , Minn., .High
School and has; talten extension
courses at the Uh.iversity of .' Min-
nesota. He was a member of the
Le Sueur Rotary Club.
He is married and. has three
children—Wend y, :. 6: Tom , 4 , and
Paul , ,2. .  He .-¦.met- his , wife when
both were with the Minneapolis
Choralaires.; Olson was a baritone-
with the group and his wife was
a contralto soloist. Olson went with
the Choralaires to an international
music festival in Wales in 1952.
His family will join him here
when he finds housing.
ST. PETER'S CAMPAIGN
HOKAH ,. Minn. ( Special) - St.
Peter 's High student council, un-
der ¦: the leadership of President
Pat Randal , sponsored the March
of Dimes in the Tillage Monday
and Tuesday. Area chairmen for
the campaign are Mrs. Les Wag-
ner arid Mrs, Bud Craig. Volun-
teer teams canvassed each blwk
acquainting the villagers , will) the





: CROOKSTON , . Minn. , MP) —
Mayor H.V.; Sommer fired. Crooks-
ton 's city engineer , Raymond J.
Blessum , Tuesday, night after a
special City Council committee al-
leged Blessum had used city la-
bor , materials" and equipment in
construction of his new home .
The discharge was confirmed by
a 5-3 council vote. The action cul-
minated more than two months of
investigation by the special com-
mittee headed ;by Dr. "O'.C. Soirie,
an alderman. Committee findings
were submitted . Monday night.
John R. Kelly, Crookston , attor-
ney for B lessum , said Blessum
had hired Ihe use of city labor
and equipmen t and that he. had
subsequent! y . . . billed himself for
these; items and paid the bills. .
.






WASHINGTON (AP) - The Vet-
erans Administration decision to
move GI insurance facilities from
Denver to St. Paul set of I a howl
of protest from two Colorado Sen-
ators Tuesday. . .' .
Sens. Gordon .'Allott' -aiid Peter
M. Domihick'-j Republicans , said
it would be cheaper to move the
St, Paul operations to Denver be-
cause the Colorado office is big-
ger;; ;:;;
They said if veterans groups pro-
test the move, they will enlist the
aid of other western senators in
fighting ! the ^change;
The VA said the consolidation
is part of a pattern started 12
years ago. They said the move to
Fort Shelling hear St. Paul will
be completed by June 50.
About 500 employes of the: Den-
ver "office will have their moving
expenses , paid if they choose to
move to St. Paul , the VA said;
Otherwise, they will be assisted
in finding other job s in . .and out of
government. ' ' . ' .: .' "
: -  ¦'•
¦ • ' ' •' ,.
AT STATE MEETING
.' • "BLAIR ,. ¦'¦ 'Wis: (Special>-M rs.
Rudolph Anderson attended tlie
Wisconsin Home Demonstration
Council executive board meeting
at Madison last week. On the
agenda was the planning of the
June , state meeting. . .Mrs. Ander-







Saturday — BaHle of Music
The Swiss . Girls vi.
The Jolly Bbhem?ani
Sunday — Jolly Lumberjacks
* /  ROCHESTER'S
PLA-MOR BALLROOM
Call AT25244 for Reservation*
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Haflo :
;'. MINNEAPOLIS .' (AP ) ;¦-
'.' Two ' • el-
derly ' . brothers ' .were Youh'd dead in
their south / .  Minneapolis home
Tuesday, apparently the victims
of a broke/i down furnace and the
infirmities of age, ; . - '.' •;.
.;- . : Freezing, and malnutrition -wer e
listed as the cause of death for
Herman Malthaner , 84, and his
brother, Clarence , 82. .
A neighbor . unable to reach the
brothers by telephone called po-
lice, who found ihe bodies. She




/ MADISON , ' AVis.. (#>—S. i/r e n-
screaming police , carrying 22 of-
ficers converged On the-city-cbiin-
ty ^ building ^ Tuesday night in an-
swer to a dispatcher 's radio broad-
cast that a jail -break '. alarm .; had
sounded.
It was found that an automatic
alarm button had been touched-off
accidentally. Police said a jani-
tor 's broom, hit the button. Jani^
tors countered they are not that
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CJ^H23 HOW SHOWING
EVENINGS AT 7:T5 AND 9i15
They Made Larceny Together!
W mHmom^
fa cj£rw«^¦. - i - 'Thfeia^ndus Ldmrs
¦ 4 ¦ ¦'
' . '¦" ¦ ¦ ' ' 
': - affi P»J*î '
fc
*̂:*a«^ ' - ' \j
WISCONSIN to — Wiscoasin
would receive $8.9 million; under
President Kennedy 's proposal to
spend S400 million in the fiscal
year starting July 1 to aid public
elementary '" and s e c o n d  a r y
schools.
Minnesota 's share- for the fis-




Examinations for steam engi-
neering licenses will he given by
the state Division of Boiler Inspec-
tion at Senios High School ' next
Wednesday beginning at 8 a.m.
'• " : Examinations ' will be given at
all levels; Those wishing to take
an examination for a next higher
grade certificate should have a
completed affidavit form signed
either by ah empbyer or by .a
steam engineer with at least a
second class Minnesota license. Af-
fidavits may be obtained at the
vocational office of .  the Winona
^rea Vocational-Technical .School
at the high school. : .¦'¦ Harold W. Jensen of the state
division will give the examina-
tions. The length of the examina-
tion varies with the license class:
the higher the grade, the longer
the examination . Additional infor-
mation about the, tests may be' ob-




Here Wednesday LEWISTON , Minn. —The exami-nation for postal clerk here will
be held at tht Winona Post '"Office
Feb. 18 at 8:30 a.rn.
Clos|ng date for applications is
Feb, 11. Forms are available at
the Lewistou office , Postmaster
Herman - H. Krenzke said. Future
appointments will be made from
the resulting register. The present
substitute clerk works an average
of $0 hours a month. Starting pay
is $2:26 an hour
A . vacancy is anticipated April
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THE DUEL FOR A NATION! UNVEILING OF THE MAIDENS! The inost beauiifui innocents from the
* 
PAGAN PLEASURES...THEN THE HOUR OF RECKONING! Sins QUARRY OF SLAVES... Where
Lot against the infamous Prince of Evil! far-off corners of the known world! "Gifts" for the nobles of the Royal court of Sodom! unknown were here invented... so shocking the centuries have never forgotten them! the beautiful were owned body and soul!
° SODOM AND COMORItAH Btarrlnr STEWAHT (IRANOEB . PlKR ANGELl • STANLKY BAKER - ROSSANA PO»ESTA . HIK BATTAGUA . CIACOM0 H OSSI. '
BTUAItT • ANOUK A1MEE • Produced ly GOPFRED0 I- OWBARnO • OlrecM by lUmKITT ALD1UCH ..Miulc by HIKI-08 ROZSA • Execullvt Producer MAURIRIO
LODI-PE • Color by DKLU XB ¦ A T1TANUH PK0DUCT10N ¦ A OOFFKI!D» LOMnARDO «ml JOflRPII E. I.EVINR PRESENTATION • Rtlemtd by 2t>TH CKNTVR Y-FOK
LOT'S WI FE turns into a pillar o| salt THE VENGEANCE OF THE LORDI Once... only once... in all the ages of TEMPTATION OF ILDITHI No one ATTACirOF THEI HELAMITES! ULTIMATE TORTURE... in the evil1or violating Ihe commandment of God! mankind have the hosts of heaven descended on the cities of e»rth In chariots of (ire! may refuse... whet the Queen comnundsf . Savage co nquerors.. . despoil the land! embrace of the man in Ihe Iron-spiked coat!
NOW SHOWING! S Ẑ Ŝ Ŝ \ZXE£X3
^^^^ ĤJ^M ĤSCSsJS
¦ BWTSTIW
' "'¦' : - 'Aj|; ':j ii' ^i(irT:- ;Jtt>(#B'' THE DEPENDABLE NAME IN
n̂ ^PP̂ Pf i 3 v ^P̂ PJ ^̂ ^ r̂ H A Ĵ A A ^ p̂ P̂JÎ H "* ? ^̂ ^BS
* SUPER HIGHLANDER WASHER ,
', CUSTOiA HIGHLANDER WA SHER . "
Jm^m^^^ î^&A. — LIMITED TIME ON LY —
•WBLI- "" , : , " : : B̂lfo CDCT.l^ir^ĝ ^̂ ^ : ^
EMlf 
'  ̂ItkL — UNT FILTER AGITATOR found only on
$|j§i|§ ̂  finlC the most expensive Maytcigi — now installed at no
Jsli RfralfSl extra charge in either the Custom Highlander or Super
jramfjH /./* ,̂ j|MHK .̂ iHH? Highlander models pictured obove.
111111 t̂ ^^ ŝ T\' Bnlraf ^'s" our Appliance Dept, now and iese for yourself.
J§|m| l̂ -—""H. v' //'! wllsf ^*'< 
Andy about our generous 'trade allowance and
i|ji||| I \ •~v ./J I Blif 'ow n10n*nly payments.
*—:—' i -. n ' - ;.i ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦, :









rsEW ^ ORK ' \P i - 'Die menu
for today dea r—j -pjdei , is n ( MO
lite success Mui y w i t h  a pu7/le
at the end:
The pu?/le is whethei \ou can
guess which—but  l n M  rr.id on
Once upon a time— dbout 10
years ago—l i\o \oung lellows
roomed in .the  same hoarding
house at a .Midwest isnivoisn\
Anienca was si ill m the stubhnin
grip of the greatest depression of
the 2()th cent in >
Times wei e really I O U 'R II YOU
could eat on :t"> cents a flay if. you
had to You never bong hi a new
pair of shoelaces until  the ones
you were wearing had r»een brok-
en and knotted together in at least
four places.
When the two young fellows
graduated , one said
"There 's nothing in the wav of
opportunity out here. I'm going to
seek fame and fortune 5n the lug
city. I hear tbere's a dollar to lie
made there for e\ei y light on
Bioadwd\ '
The other fellow said
"I think I ' l l  go back and settle
down ia .mv home tovn wheie
people*— know me Somelhing 'll
Uir.n up sooner or later "
Well , both these voti ng men-
let 's c<ill one Mi Home Town and
the other Mr Mel i opol i",—earned
out their decisions Tlnrtv years;
laler Mi Home Town phoned Al l
Metiopohs and said "1 11 be in
Manhattan next Fririay Ilnw
aboul us gelling togetliei foi din-
ner 0 "
He and M i  Home Town < em-
lnisced about old time s on the
campus as they gulped and
chewed their way thr ough two
highballs , steaks , aflei dinner
biandy—Mi Home Tow n i callv
seemed to want  to Ine  it up and
.Mr Metro polis fell la f l ie i  ioir>
for him—anrl coffee
"How ha\ e th in gs  been going
wi th  joir " asked Mi Home
Town.
Fingering Ihe bills in his pocket
and uonilci nig whether they d
ccner lhe ta fo Mr Metropol is said
he had one cluld. lived in a small
hut comtoitable apartment in an
aiea wheie thei e had n t been a
knife stabbing in six months He
said he didn t d i n e  a cai i ode
the Mihwaj . had a jn ctn good
lob and hoped if he i mild hold it .
To d'l to be able in s,i\ e enough lo
ictii e and nio\ e back to hi* own ,
•old home town. i
"¦\nd wha t  about you ''" he Mien I
asked |
"Oh , I' \ e  got se\ en kids said i
Mi Home Town "I invested in a
I musculation companv that  did
S20 million lasi \ CJI But of
course , lliat s not my main mlei -
est '
' W h a t  is youi mam in te ieM '1"
asked Mr Metiopohs .
'Oh I d  say it piobably was
-banking \
'How big is your bank" " '
"Which one? I've got four. "
As he leached f<v' the icslaii
l.uit c heck and opened a w.ulei
stuffed wi t ii $->0 bills, .Mi Home
Town remarked
"You know . I envy you ihe cul-
t i un l  adiantages \ou "\ c  gained hv
Imng in a place like New Voik
all these y t a i s  I ' m still a (ounlrv
bumpkin .My wife  :ind I get lo
take in Hie shows and concerts
(ink when we pass tmougn  heie
MI h sunmiei on out \ , i\  lo l~ u
lope lo pick up a. te* modem
paint ing s  ' - •
The two men anise diook hand s
and paileii ^
That is the stoi\  deai l eadci
Now come-s I ho pu/rte
fan \oii guess w m c h of t 'npvp
I N> o s oiing men was th e one A lio
f a m e  lo Ihe big c i t \  10 \e,n s a^ o
lo make ins fmtun e  and einm th e











£620 STERLING SILVER fl
2V tall $4 00 Iff
#621 BRASS-GOLD PLATED |
2V tall . $2.00 ,
Maqneli  cd to rami U
on car dn<-h' ioaid .  ^^Mm *.
Also a selection of Saint Christopher Og §wf»V
Car Pips, Key Chains .anjLMedaU. — t̂^fj^^
/
KARL F. CONRAD
ĵ  ̂ •¦&¦<&¦ #* j y *- 9-  *Cr & -4>-' Ĉr, >p-.-̂ ) ̂ - ̂ i» .&- 4- ̂ , j > -  ̂ ,
\ Gool OsL&hyuwlA. 
R
A?tkiT !
108 W. 3rd St , Winona Phone 2015
0Sf £m\
I £efy £#wice\
 ̂ NORGE J
DRY CLEANING
$1 7C ^M^ î) mLomr •'1 /3 m^ A WMmm-
¦k "Your clothing alone goes l^ î ijASf - f̂^V^̂ ^Si.1 I
into a machine ' î HlHHl ^̂ N̂ l̂x'̂ v-i-'HKt
Jc Cleaning solvent is filtered ^̂ BKBBM '̂C t̂tllH *̂ -̂ ^
after each load! ^̂ P̂ B̂ Ŝ l'SS'lMSJ
¦̂  1 cleaning cycles with J^WBM—" v33ma_^
filtered solvent each timet -̂ ==̂ ^&  ̂ I 3,\ j ="
^ 
Trained attendant on doty I "~ __— ^ II
You will be delighted with the results . . .
Sparkling clean, odor-free> clothing! TRY ITI
( MRS. GRANT BURLEIGH will instruct customers In th» j
j operation of our newest equipment . . . the-IRONRITE \
IRONER, start ing THURS., JAN. .31.
Use our Hair Dryer while your clothes
are being washed and dried!
NORGE 7uciE,rG VILLAGE
THE NEW MODERN CLEANING VILLAGE
60 1 -603 Huff Street Phone 9885
.i-flf
... .. .. .BOSTON
' ;iAP)-private , funer- .
.al services with only members of
his family in attendance -wil l be
held Thursday for poet Robert
Frost as persons in many parts
of the world shared in the mourn-
' ¦ ' ¦ ing- : '¦'• " , ,
The ' . . -' four-time Pulitzer Prize
winner poet died Tuesday at Pe-
ster Bent Biighain Hospital at theage of 88. Death was caused by
what doctors described as a prob-
able blood clot in the lungs.
He Had . been in - the hospital
since Dec. 3. A week later, he
underwent surgery for a urinary
tract obstruction and subsequent-
ly suffered a heart attack and two
. blood clots:
Frost, dean of, American poets,
.'.! . was considered in many quarters
as the uncrawned poet laureate
of the United States. ' .
The private services will be held
Thursday afternoon in Cambridge ,
where he had made his home. A
rnemorial service will be held
d/: Sunday, Feb. 17, at Amherst Gol-
-. . lege. ;.:.
Burial will lie in the family plot
.'" at Old . Bennington , Vt., where his
.wife and .parents . lie, '
Two of Frost's six children sur-
¦:¦ vivo him : They are Mrs. Joseph
. Bpllantine of New York , and Mrs:





' . r  RUSHFORD . Minn., (Special ! ¦ —
Alyin Hellerud is a siirgical pa-;





DUE:TO THE DEATH AND THE ILLNESS OF THE OWNERS
FOR SALE
î
Shoe Store & Repair Shop
Doing a Good Business in the Same
. Location for Over 50 Years.










379 E. Fifth ^Winona j»hone 3656
BRAILLE TAPE WRITER . .  . Winona Lions present a
Braille tape writer to Miss Theola Vail , concessidnist at the post
office. The device r-^ the size of a small book and barely visible
in this photograph — makes Braille impressions on tape' which
. I\Iiss Vairwill use: to mark boxes for more efficient operation at
her stand.: Left to right. Miss. Vail , Joh n Tlougan , Lions president,
and E. R. Herman, blind and welfare committee -chairman £6r the '• ..
Lions; (Dail y News photo) :
. -DBS MOINES. Iowa "m — Mrs.
John McLaughlin of Des Moines
was surprised to find out why her
new -electric broom Wasn 't work-
ing. . , A repair mah, fousd a $20
bill and a $10 bill cauglif in the
belt: of the appliance.
Mrs. McLaughlin said she didn 't
hgj e the faintest idea how she
happened to sweep up the money:
Her:husband , an attorney, .said he
didn 't know either, but he com-




- DODGE. Wis. , (Special i-Helio-
dor Literski . is a medical patient
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• Prompt ^Efm t̂̂ MBn^̂ fl * ¥^̂ ~̂  *
• Efficient ¦Eg \̂j^̂ ^̂ ^̂ J J /j\ (̂ /a |
• Courteous V l ĤIVb Ĥ^̂ K : •- -;xV/-!\ *Service wk \JliLi££i ^̂ ^̂ ^L j^ag^Si
Postal Station No. 2 ^̂ p77 YOUR SERVICE BILLS HERE FREE DELIVERY
v&-
«»~ FREE -*"i ^iwto'*!*B™ ""'"'"Johnson's Vl«»W)JP Sulmet-Obiets
UlLU-i/UH , I '¦ ̂-^gSfe|&s - *- • stop Ca" Scour *
Large 26-6 J. Can ^̂ ^̂ ^ ''W^̂ ^^S'J'̂  *%*% , 0**%'&£% ''"WzW&ffiSP̂  ^Ejk,V*^**^F * </ 
for 
\ 7  XII
Reg. 33<* ^^^ffe'^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ MB ^JW
^"^ FLAVOR TOASTED
COMET '-% N̂3 Ĥ|"|I« j Salt  ̂Nuts. CLEANSER X̂ Ŝ Âv W- "--for 26c Ĥ ^JrofeT^'}
Reg $1 9g 
-̂^j >< {̂ <,j « ŷ  ¦—'
Glamoreiie ^^ — ^'a ^e Valentine she 
Re.9 v°
D c, will remember—a lways ! Pl3StlC Wdr6RUg ShampOO Nothing to Buy — Register Now
j r .  - i  • Beverage SetQuart Concentrate and 3S Often 3S yOU WISH. • Mix.ng Bowl SotMakes Over I Gallons _ Drawing Sunday, Feb. 10th. • Spout P..I
NOW CI CQ • Dlsh Pnn
*̂  ' Reg, 3U . Reg. SI .29 • Waste Basket
' ¦' ' ¦ ' : ' ' . Handy Kit 6 Assorted JOHNSON'S HOLIDAY
^̂ ^^^  ̂ Steel Wool Car Washing 
NOW 88c
f\ Jg(lh K̂ \ PADS Cream .. ..
th APPUCMOR | NOW 26c 98c JBfflBMj \  iS- \ nATTI F' I ¦ ' " ^̂ ^BHB̂ ^™'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂ i
|.\ '©_3-—— rt \ J^ WOODBURFI 
$2.50 vdue TMAKE 
SURE I
II —̂—^Tou buy (j! r 1 SHAMPOO R.VI.„ I V^'^^NUTRITIOKAL I
U (S) C0L0R ,̂ _ 
y A , N Aqua Morî e 1 BMANCE '<> 0ua,d oga'.n.t 
¦
GLORY en J M,r.C«P; Moisture I'"m u Ti 11¦ JJ/ ' New crehie harriirtr"*: ^ , I v — > : 1 IHUWllllV B^^KTfHgBTffJffffMW that gives long-last- *•«¦., V ^^^_ ^^ , _ _ R̂ ŜinTv QffQBH Î. J. .ing, l ifel ike color to. ^StU T. l v " ^v^^-^~ -^~\ I ^fE /̂ -. ¦f/tglUtftKi • J J3  iWMl^ ^ ...or mty (S)BISMA-REX ( LOUOn ffW ÎWJ
V ^^ CRKMKIIAI RV 
PINK 
OR WHIT E - H|U^ Û|
f UGHTCNER y ,̂ ANTAC|D 
F;C,H;X |S^^P^»-lF  ̂ Lightens a little or 8 U ( SBBll POWDER ) ¦Vilamin-M.w.ol Pr 0duc, «r̂ ) lir"1""" flddm f! I ( mmm 5.,""™ ) n VI T A M INS ¦
am col v̂___——i N) > VQuH R.»ine di.t-«.i < NOW ¦' n UIWCDAK B
W .̂  | 
Y"U^ \ W  
l»i 
•;- „„ , -- i>..tter1ly ) (,4 f A  PB . rtne ,J0ily tablet ¦
U ^-̂ -) \~!̂ -—— W ( Nul^-" QftC S |plus t a x  ¦HfOR C H t l D R t N ,  9BJ
Js\3b-3 ~̂>V— -^̂ - T̂-^&J- / 
5 or. 7 U / . -  H^H Sup«r PlunomlniJ r.  P P̂ P̂
L .̂„̂ w -̂v_^^_~̂^ N̂_ N̂_xs_ N̂_- _̂ l H Ĥ Tobl»l i 
or liquid Ĥ P̂J¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ - 
^̂ ŝT^
5 REDEEM FOR 30 SINGLE ¦ / '̂s™" >y
E GOLD BOND STAMPS J / HOT \
S With Your Next Purchase ¦ I CHOCOLATE I
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| By WIUL (AM GLOVER
Associated Press Dramj Critic
!:• ;. ^EW YORK (AP)-to this .sea
!son 's : Broadway-: boom in theatri
leal ,  treats from , Britain , : add . now
j "The . Hollow Crown:" '¦ '•¦
\ A pageant of . the pleasures and
i perils of English ¦ .monarchy ', from
j Wil liam 's . conquest , to-  Ticloria 's
I coronal ion. . i t . ' opened Tuesday
ni ght at Ihe ; : Henry Miller / Play-
liioiise for . a 'four:week :rt3ii.
J ; Four players and a musical
: quartet ; -fill , tlie stage, with iiriag;
inative panorama ' created from
; bits . of ancient , narrative, -courti-
l .ers'- comments and majesty 's own
i-words. - ,.-
! Sometimes this contingent from
i. the . Royal Shakespeare " Company
of Stratford on Avon, present epi -
sodes as readings. , then , suddenly¦ become:.- the very ¦ participants in
long-ago crises. The subtle acting
display is Without period props or
: cbstiime: '. ¦;
The cast includes John Barton,
'-. who also arranged and , 'd irected
the . • eJitertainment; Max Adrian ,
Paul Hardwick and Dorothy Tu-
tin . Between the. dramatic scenes ,
interludes of ballad and harpsi-¦ chord ; melody are contributed /by
, Richard Gokling, Stephen Manton ,
! John Lawrenson and 'James
Walker.
! The lusty ': -Tudors," arid 'merry
' Stuarts .provide. ' much ' of the sub-
je ct matter , biit hardly a ruler
.in a thous and years of regal turbu-
' 1-ehce is oyerlopked. It is a specta-
[ cle of words tragic, touching, wit.
!t  y and vibrant with life . •
THE COSTLY DOCK striko ha* b—n
settled and it : is a break f 'orlhe long-suf-
fering citizens: of the :nation 's
~~easiern half.
Orice again 550 idle ships are moving car-
go: for '.Atlanti c and Gulf ports arid 100,-
O00 idle men are again drawing wages.
The losses in the 30-day strike have ex-
ceeded a half billion dollars and: this can-
not be retrieved.. - But .'at  least they won 't
gb: higher; '
What will go higher are the costs of
shipping 'goods by water. The settlement
proposed by federal negotiators provides
wage increases and other benefits, adding
about SlOO million annuall y in the areas
covered by: the contracts.
IT WILL B/E paid, at is usual, by th«
tiltirnate consumer of the shipped goods in
the form of higher prices. :-,• ' ,' •«-». :' '
While we rejoice that a settlement has
been reached , we hope that: tlie " issues.: will
riot be set aside and forgotten Until : anoth-
er , costly' strike occurs to plague the pub-
: lie and lead to a settlement under duress.
CONGRESS HAS pending proposals to
curb: 'such damaging -strikes -in 'the
' '
. -public
area. There still seems .a need , to consider
whether the  - public interest :is not . conv
promised by such a ,;strike. as : this which
caused .-'; looses', more' " t han  five ¦ times the
year 's galas.' by the. strikers; ¦ ', ; <- .- ' ¦
¦¦
New Cuban Build up
And 'Managed News'
FOB[ MONTHS, newspapers in this
country have warned that the Kenned^
administration was play ing \nth fire . in
suppressing or bending the .;news to  fit its
own purposes. . ;
- Now . in (lie- lalest flareup ove r the C«- .
ban mess, we are seeing just how serious ,
th i s -can-be .  , -.'
\ YWe . can ignore for the moment the awk.
ward -question -of . whether the President of :
the. United States (and his brother) , have
falsified the record oh our air-cover .com-
mitments for the 1961 invasion.
This is bad ' .'.enough.,: but not too pressing
now.' It is vital; on the other hand , that
American people know, the truth . . about a --. '-.
continuing Soviet buildup on this captive
island. . .. ..
PRESIDENT KENNEDY says that no
more than one Soviet ship has taken mili-
tary cargo into Cuba in recent months.
At the same time, dozens of eyewitness
reports indicate that traffic is heavy; that
undergrouricT storage areas are being
built , and heavily guarded; that short-
range missiles and : rockets by the hun-
dreds , along with planes and. crack Soviet
troops , remain at Cuban bases.
One ¦Washington reporting team de-
clared flatly last week that at least thred
Soviets ships headed for Cuban .ports were
checked at sea -by low-flying U.S. recon-
naissance planes. ¦:' -:
Tlie ships .; bore ''fissionable material,'*
which probably means nuclear . Warheads.
The ships and ports are named.
AMERICANS HAD REASON for alarm
when their government took the Russians '
word for it that long-range missiles and
bombers had been removed after the Oc-
tober crisis.
At that t ime , most of us wanted Castrq
thrown out or starved out, with a block-
ade kept up at least until all imported
men and weapons had been removed.
Now the evidence points to a renewed
Soviet bui ldup,  in  jeering defiance of
Khrushchev 's promises last fall .  Castro
and Cuba are Soviet captives. They re-
main a real threat  to the entire hemis-
phere.
A SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE has b*
gun a full  study, and about time. But .will
their f indings dare to call the  President a
liar if t ha t  is how 'the  evidence turns out?
—La Crosse Tribune.
Losses Far Exceed
Ga i ns by Strikers
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
¦ K . ' .I. Sievers. vice president of the . J. R.
Watkins Co.. announced that the branch plant
in Newark ,, N„J. has been sold ana" the Newark ,
manufactur in g will be centered in the Winona
and Meariphis , Tenn., . plants.
Allen Stone , research direct or of the f i rs t
phase o-f tlie Winona depen dency project , wil l
arrive here .- tonight lo ' discuss with William P.
Werner, executive secretary of the . Winona
County welfare departm ent , methods to he used
in gathering stat ist ics ^ 
for the project.
Twenty-Five Years Ago - .- . . 1938
Final details uf ' n rransemeiils have been com-
pleted for the President 's Birlhday bnll ' lo b»
given at  the Winona Athlet ic  Club.
Tlie Aldine stal l  nf the Colle ge of Saint Teresa
w i l l  present .Nihn Paul .lones and' Dr. Fred J.
KiliR in a joint  reci ta l .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The Sewing t ' irrle of St. Mar t in 's Church
sc-iireil a lii n success in a COIKW I R iven al SI.
Mar t in ' s, schuul h all  und er the direction of Mrs.
A. W , .Saner.
.losejih Shackell has purchased from R. F.
Walilcr tlie residence nt the northeast corner of
Center and Wnliaslui .streets ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
The Kith anniversary of the Father Matthew
Society will  be celebrate d with an interesting
program and addresses hy several speakers.
Several I i re s -have  occurred In Winona which
have lieen li l iuucit  on iilcentlinrism and some
steps have already been t ak en for the preven-
tion  nf such fur ther  practices. A reward of $,")00
is belli }! ottered by Winona insurance men lor
Ihe conviction of t h e  K iu l ly  parlies. '
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1863
The 1' l t i i l i in n store ol Samuel Friend has been
removed to No , 8 Union Bloc k on 2nd St. Ho
has n lino store room , mid just the kind of
j;<iod,s to fill it wi th , to attract tho attention of
Hie. Iiiij 'infj , public ,
¦
M i n n e s o t a  legis lators  consider a bill to
permi t sale of colored oleomargarine.
Dairy in te res t s  prepare for buttcr 'a last
.s tand.
Seven  million new cars are predicted
for IM.'I, Thai wi l l  put Die industry In clov-
er and the rlrls (>r in clnvciionfs,
Workers Forced
Tô Jm t̂J l̂oiî
ĤQV/-D0 YOy-yrAND, SI R?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Thousands of workers in this country who do
not want to join a union of pay tribute to it
are compelled to do this in order to hold their
'Jobs..-.. - ., : ' - :
Under the present law, the only alleviating
.circumstance is a provision of the National Labor
Relations . Act Which permits states; if they de-
sire , to adopt laws limiting or
Goldwater
completely prohibiting any form
form of compulsory union men>
bership. So far , 19 states hav»
enaqted these so-called "right-
to work" statutes.
In recent weeks I have de-
voted considerable study a n d
research to this problem. ,And I
have come to the conclusion
that , in adopting this approach
when it passed the . Taft-Hartley
Act iri ,1947, : Congress put the
cart before the horse. :"¦ . ¦ ¦ Instead of permitting com-
pulsory unionism and authorizing the states to
forbid it , J am convinced the Congress should
have -"prohibited '' ' all forms of compulsory^ mem-
bership in or financial ' ..support of labor unions.
It could then , have .provided tha t . the  states, act-
ing affirmatively, could permit the limited form
of union 'security now authorized in the law. ' This
approach would have been , consistent with the
.s|Mrit;. of lhe ,Wagner . Act, which labor , has often
referred to as its "Maffha . Carta" and to "which
they always - 'profess , a' 1 ' desire to return.
UNTIL IMS, WHEN the Wagner Act becarn*
law. compulsory union ism: was legal. .; in. some
states and . p artially or wholly unlawfu l in oth-
ers. If the Wagner Act . had adhered to its basic
principle of ,' ¦forbidding ' . all hiring and; personnel
practices \vhich : discriminated against worker*
because they did or did not belong or .contrib-
ute- to a' labor , union, then every form of union
security, or -agency- shop: would have been out-
lawed as . constituting siich a discrimination.
: But Sen. Robert F. Wagner, the .author of the
act , recognized the. inevitability , of such- conse-
quences. So he included in his proposal a spe-
cific proviso ' ; permilting unions and employers
to execute and apply. c-ompu].sdry union member-
ship agreements. . :, '
¦ ' :¦ ' : -
Senator Wagner 's justification for this was
highly interesting,,since it was a pure .and : un-
adulterated ' -plea for states' x.ights. He argued
that unless his; proviso were included , all state
laws perniiliingrconipulsory unionism would be
nullified by the federal law . Here is.; what he
said in a statemen t 16 the. Seriate at that time:
"EQUALLY ERRONEOUS hv'.Hii belief that
the bill creates a closed shop for all industry.
It does ,not force .any employer to make a.closed-
shop agreement. ; It ;does.. ' .'not , even - state , that
Congress favors the policy of the. closed shop'.. It
merely provides that employers and employees
may voluntarily make closed-shop agreements; in
any state -where they are now legal. "
: I suggest that the ; history of the -Wagner Act ,
as well as its . structure ami the underlying prin-
ciples of its . approach to -laboi' -'managenient . 
¦ re-
lations, all make; it very; clear that compulsory,
union membership or compulsory financial sup-
port of a union are forms of discrimination . In
1935. Congress. . as vyell as the author and siip-
p»rtersvpf the \VagJier Act , recognized this and
'justified ' the  inconsistency on the grounds of
states ' rights—stating that a , proviso , was . neces-
sary to preserve state laws permitting compul-
sory : unionism.
IN THE LABOR-MANAGEMENT bill which I
have : proposed : to the hew Congress, the , situa-
tion existing loclay would be corrected , Provi-
sions of that bill would declare , as »; matter
of federal law , that all 'forms of discrimination
because of membership or; non-membership in
or support or non-support of a union are unfair
labor practices. They would permit , the present
limited form of union security to be imposed
only in those stales whose laws .affirmatively
provide for it. .But they would not affect exist-
ing or future state right-to-work laws, although
the need for them would have largely disappear-
ed.




¦ •;¦ : " BY DREW ; PEARSON
V \YASHINCTO N ; — When :.tiie
. chairman of an important. .
•regulatory : : commission ' ' con-
Jesses that . h e 's "chickened" .
. .regarding: regulation of ' one of
the 'biggest , utilities ' i n  .the
USA: at first you th ink -he 's
kidding.
. : llovvcyei- , .when you examine
the private, correspondence be-
tween Chairman Joe Swidler of
'.'the: .' Federal- Power Commis-
sion ana nep.
J o h n  Moss ,
t h e  Sacra-
mento , ; Calif.,
Dclrioc r - a  t,
. '• you can see
t h a t  Swidler
w a  s n'i ki'd-
dingy '
U n q u e s-
' -¦ tipnably . h e
d i d  chicken.
H e-' r e . is the
inside story of
Pearson what happen-
. eel . ¦' ".
¦ When A'ice Chairman How-
ard IMorgaiv of the Power Corii-
; mission finished .' writing , bis
dissent . in : the bid of Pacific
Gas and Electric and Pacific
ligh t and Power to. build a
; historic 230.000-volt, inter-tie
line from Oregon to California ,
he sent copies of his dissent
to senators and congressmen
. '. from , the Far West.
One went to Rep. John Moss.
As a representative of north-
ern California, vitally affected
by, the vast t ransmission of
power to and from , Oregon , he
read the dissent with , interest.
He noted allegations tha t  Con-
gres-s had proposed building its
own transmission line to tap
the government 's own power
at Bonneville Dam: noted tha t
the two big power companies
were trying to beat Ihe gov-
ernment to its own power;
also noted that  Bonneville Ad-
min istrator Charles luce said
he would sell no government
power to th e t wo private u t i l -
ities without  an OK from Con-
gress.
F I N A L L Y  MOSS noted that
this  would he the first t ime in
hist ory that  a giant . h igh-vol t -
age line similar lo those in
fiti ^ sifl was lo be built  carry-
ing pow er lon e distances in
the . United Slates., '
Noting , these dissenting alle-
gations , :the congressman sent
over to the ' -Power Commission
to get both 'sides, of the story.
He received back the majority
opinion , but rj ot Vice Chairman
.Morgan's dissent, '
Moss: already had the dLs-
sent. However ,: he is chairman
of a House committee on the
suppression of government in-
formation so he wondered why
the dissent was being suppress-
ed. He phoned Bill . Webb, in
charge of press relations.
"I'm sorry ," stalled Webb. "I
can 't g i v e ' y o  u the dissent.
You 'll have to talk to the sec-
retary of the commission."
Moss then phoned Joe Gut-
ride, the FPC secretary.
GUTRIDE ALSO stalled. It
became c 1 e a r that the vice
chairman 's d i s  s-e ri t , which
blasted the other three co>m-
missioners out of the water,
was too hot to publish. But
since differences of this . kind ,
involving the taxpayers' mon-
ey, . are supposed to be 'a/mat-
ter Lof public record, Rep. Moss
called in Chairman Swidler.
They had a long talk about the
entire transmission line prob-
lem, and in the end , Moss ask-
ed Swidler to draft a bill giv-
ing the Power Comrnission the
power to certify all high-volt-
age transmission lines in the
United States.
Moss and: Sen. Clair Engle ,
D-'Calif., also vigilant on pow-
er matters,  then introduced the
bill which - -Swidler had written.
' ¦• , Bmt here is the pay-olf . Aft-
er the bill was introduced , the
full Federal Power Commis-
sion , with Vice Chairman Mor-
gan dissenting, then disapprov-
ed the bill which its own chair-
man had written. The major-
ity didn 't want the government
lo certify the new high-volt-
age t ransmission lines which
may , revolution ize industry in
the United States, This they
ruled should be left to the pri-
vate utilities.
And Chaiiman Swidler, be-
lieve it or not , join ed in dis-
approving the bill which he
himself had writ ten . He chick-
ened again.
SEN. DAN I nouy«, th» on«-
armed freshman from Hawaii ,
jokes about his . low Senate
seniority.; . It's so 'low, he . says ,
(hat every old seiiator is raid .-
ing his furniture. .. He started
out .. with green furniture , green
drapes, and green rugs.; Now,
thanks to seniority raids, he
has red furniture with green
drapes, and soon expects to
have purple rugs . . / Khrush-
chev and K e n  n e d y  have
been exchanging letters ; about
a, new site for nuclear testing
and both seem to favor Af-
ghanistan , a neutral country.
Afghanistan^ reaction is sim-
ilar to that told by the late
vice President Alben Barkley
of the man who -was to be rid-
den but of town on a rail. "If
it wasn't for the honor ," he
said; "I'd rather walk." . . .
Dictator Franco of Spain has
chosen a poor time to try to
blackjack the USA into raising
the price tag on .U.S. bases in
Spain. . It's a; time when we're
pulling land-based missiles out
of Italy and Turkey in favor
of water-based submarines. If
we pulled our entire military
complex out of Spain , the eco-
nomic impact would probably
















;( Editor* Note: Letter*
must be temperate , of
reasonable length and
tigned by the writer.
Boiii f i d e  names of all
letlerwiten will be
published. No re ligious,
medical or perso nal con-
troverties are accept-
: . able.) • : .; , " "
City Should Sponsor
Mist Minnesota Contett
To the Editor : ¦
I am writing in regard to
holding a Miss Minnesota Con-
test here in; our lovely city of
Winona. I believe that - if Wi-
nona held a Miss Minnesota
Contest, it would have great
publicity value, and social
prestige, and perhaps bring . a
little fame to the lovely city
of . Winona.
I believe that Winona and
the surrounding area; has some
very lovely and talented young
ladies who I, think would make
very fine representatives in a
Miss America or a Miss Uni-
verse Beauty Contest if only
given the proper chance to
prove and to show what they
can do. Since Winona is a col-
lege town , and with young la-
dies in attendance at these
colleges, it really shouldn 't be
top hard-to find potential Miss
Minnesota representatives ,:.- -'to'
represent , our great city of Wi-
nona at a national : or interna-
tional beauty pageant.
I have been asked by the
national director of the Miss
United States—Miss W o  r, 1 d
Beauty Pageant—if I.; could
send a young lady from ; Wi-
nona to compete in the Na-
tional Miss .United' States-
Miss World Beauty Pageant—
but since I have no exper-
ience along : these lines,
I thought that perhaps our lo-
cal newspaper , the : Winon a
Daily News , might be in a po-
sition to give some added sug-
gestions as to what to do con-
cerning, this matter ,' or .per-
haps there may be some or^
ganiitations or individual s in
the. city . -who might be. : inter-
ested in an affair of this na-
ture. ¦.' . ¦





To the Editor: •; ¦¦
In answering the column
that was printed in the Daily
News Jan. 10, first we want
to clear our names . of being
some of the , snake .hunters
bilking the taxpayer out Of un-
fair; taxes. We have hunted
snakes for 40 years and should
know what we are going to
write about. ; :
A young rattlesnake, is born
with a rattle or a button , the
start of a rattle. This button'i s
black and . about 34 inch , in
length, easy to identify from
the other snakes. So any of
the Chairmen paying bounties
on young shakes without a rat-
tle or button are wasting our
fax money .
The column states a young
rattlesnake is born without a
rattle. This statement is false.
A young rattlesnake has a but-
ton while it is still in the egg.
It lives on this egg until it is
born. The young are born the
latter part of August : or . in
September. If we have an ear-
ly spring the females are mat-
ed early and the young will be
born sooner. The young at
birth look jus t like the mother
only lighter in color. :
Each time the young .snake
sheds its skin it adds a seg-
ment , which could be twice a
year. These segments are
hooked together like a chain.
The longest rattler we have
killed was 64 inches long and
had 23 segments. The rattle-
snakes .lose a lot of these seg-
ments by crawling over rocks.
So you cannot tell the age of
a rattler by the segments it
has.
We have killed some rattlers
probably eight or ten years old
with just a button , How could
these rattlers warn gome lit-
tle child that danger was close
by? They need five or more
segments to warn you. Other-
wise you don 't hear them.
Our experience in snake
hunting comes from 40 years
of hard work , climbing those
steep rocky hills , risking our
lives to help keep the parks
clean of these pests. We don 't
just think of the dollar while
hunting these pests. People
are using the parks more each
year. There 's water in the
parks and rattlers like it there.
Our experiences in snake hunt-
ing are all true experiences
and not all from a book. You
get very little dope out ot
books on snakes.
The law on rattlesnake boun-
ties states you need a rattle
intact to a part of the tail , also
the head to collect the dollar
bounty which should be $2 or
$3, We don't hunt rattlers un-
til the latte r part of August ,
depending on tho spring. The
young are about 10-13 inches
long and . the average female
has eight young.
Now taxpayers, If these
young were nol hunted at this
stage , tho young snakes would
be hard to find until they get
three or four years old and
have 'voting .-'of- their own. And
if six of the eight are females
and they have on the average
of eight young that will live,
it would cost us $48 instead of
$8.,: , ' .-:
We : say bounty should not ba
paid on young rattlesnakes un-
til they are 10 to 13 inches
long. Then the chairmen can
eee that it is a rattlesnake. We
don't have any trouble with
our chairman and we are not
wasting tax money,
The fanners that own the
land we hunt , on are always
glad to see us come. These
farmers have small children
crawling around the lawns
playing. If a . rattler bites
them, it would most likely be
in the face or neck. The bite
couldHe fatal. The rattlesnake
also will swallow young , rab-
bits and squirrels, eat game
bird eggs and also the young.
Winona Gounty hasn 't many
snake . hunters lefti; What
would happen if all of us gave
this .sport up? .
We have killed a lot of rat-
tlers in the last 40 years;
Most ot these: years the bounty
was 50 cents. This dollar, boun-
ty we get today does not pay
our expenses. So if this sport
of¦• hunting the young rattle-
snake ^vith a button or rattle
is illegal - then we'll hang our
equipment in the dens and go
fishing." :;
Henry Niemeyer




Change in Short Time '- ,; .
to the .Editor:
As to the "wild dogs," I'd
like, to add my two : cents
worth. This person claims he
is an animal lover. If he;' is
such a lover and a know it all
about dogs he ought . to know
that a dog or cat Can change
in a short time when it is tak-
en out into the country to be
dumped : off oh some farmer.
They dump these dogs out in
the couniry so they don 't have
to either put up with it in town
or to do away with it . so. the
kids will think someone, stole
it or it ran. away.
Now what happens "when this
dog is dumped on the farmer?
Some farmer will either hay«
a soft heart and will put up
with it , white~jf -hiralready has
a dog or two will have to shoot
it.
A cat .belongs . to the tiger
family—and it will also; turn
fierce if itv is allowed to—but
doesn't do: this sheep r killing.
Incidentally this is where a lot
of deer get; killed because a
good farm dog stays home un-
less, he is urged by. stray city
db^s. ¦ , - -'
Hope this "dog lover" love*
his dog if he is an owner—but
at least gives the dog some
fresh air even if it is on a
chain.; Fresh air is good for
all--eveh a dog,




HONG- KONG W. — A 100-
course Ching Dynasty imperial
banquet lastin g two days was
held by a group of Cantonese
opera and movie workers in
this British colony.
The mammoth feast com-
prised four sittings, each for
16 persons. . . . -— ...-
The menu included such
Chinese delicacies as bear's
foot , bird' s tongue , elephant
trunk , deer , stork , seal and a
whole suckling pig. It wound
up with a grand dessert con-
sisting of 100 kinds of fruit.
The feast cost more than
$600, equivalent to two years'
pay for the average worker
in Hon g Kong.
The feast , known as the
"Manchu - Chinese coprplete
banquet ,"' took a local restau-
rant two weeks to prepare.
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When Winter Hooting Dries Out Your Home . , .
BERNS AIR KINO
H U M I D I F I E R S
. . . restore needed moisture for better health
and greater comfort I
Economy QAQk QC Deluxe CfcQ ftr
Model yKfit/J Model J>V5»I«UD
ROBB BROS. STORE
576 Enit 4tli St. Phone 4007
I By BENNETT CER F I
II look Charles Ale Harry  lo p inpoint
the d i f fe rence  between n men 's stylist
and a tailor:  A men 's s ty l is t  is a tailor
with a press agent .
M i l t o n  Berlc , wowing  ' t h e  p a t r o n s  in
Las Ve .i^i s, got to  t a l k i n g  w i th  a girl at
the Desert Inn,  Flerle says , "She was the
nearest th ing  I ' ve .seen lo Klizahel h Tay-
lor. She looked just  l ike Eddie Fisher. "
¦
Ho t h a t  hidcth hatred wit h l ying lip« , end he
Ihat ut te ie th  a slander , is « fool , Prov , 10:19 ,
Try and Stop Me
W INON A DAILY NEW S
An Imlr-pcnnci i t N c u ' s p a p c r  — h r- t a n l i s h e d  / .S.T.S
W l'\ U'nri r. (I ,  l- i . C i .ONWA y (' . K. I . I N H K N
Pnhl i . -Jirr 7','.i'<' < '. D i r e c t o r  U i i r . i n c - .s M a r .
ami E d i t o r  & Adv .  Oi red or
\V ,1 f Cii .i Anrii en , U RI : MKR I I .  C| .  H YM »: S
Mntinr;m rJ l.' i l i i o r  f .'i i j /  /• ,'( ( i 'or C irr i i l o / / on  M y r.
B. I I U.MICI K F. I I .  Ki.AiiiiE L. V.  A LSTON
CoinpO ': / " !)  .S'l i p t  I' t r - ; :  S up t .  K m i m r n i f l  S u p t .
M l i i  i . i  ( l i i i s w r i i . D  ( J OIII ION l l o i . 'i r,
C7i i' i 'f A r r o i / M i i i i t f  Su nt l ay  H d i t u r
|\ I I , . M i l l , I I  III' I I IK A' .M1(IA"IUIJ rii f,.ss
"*̂ ii?!f"
The ' ATdoclnteil PKV .V is entilN'rl exchishclv
In (lie ii.se lor rc-|iiililleii(inii of al l  fho local
iievv' T iM'int i .'il in Ihl'- newspaper' as we l l  as nil
A I', ni" «vfi fli ,vpnicli e <i .
W eilneMif iv , . Jan i im v SO, l%3




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D
Dear Dr. Molner: What
percentage of pork is in-
fest crl with tr ichina? I am
usually quite careful but a
few days ago I was in a
hurry and cgoked sausage
only 18 minutes at 300 de-
grees. After we had eaten
Some I knew it wasn 't done
and J recooked the re-
mainder. However now I
am wondering whether a
dcalh sentence is hanging ,
over our heads.—MRS. G.
This letter J Is from Kansana slate of Clow Incidence ol
trichina , where less than one-
tenth of one percent of swine
are infested,
Chances, therefore , are lesi
than one in a thousand , anc
the cooking, In this case, may
or may not have destroyed the
larva , if any, Larva will be
destroyed if the pork is cook
ed to 137 degrees all the way
through.
Dear Dr, Molner : For
six or eight months my left
shoulder has pained me a
lot although it lessens dur-
ing the day. What do you
think the trouble Is?—
MRS , C. B,
Obviously, I can only specu-
late, Get your doctor 's diag-
nosis, Among the f r e q u e n t
causes is a strain from some
unusual uso ol the arm—wall
washing, painting a celling, or
j awing wood,
Bursitis (from too m u c h
pressure or atraln on a Joint)
is another. There may bo a
calcium deposit along a tendon
or In a bursa which causes
pain In certain movements.
Such a condition might ho
more painful at night because
you lie with your arm in some
particular position.
JPlIL $iAldu
"I'll lake that one I"
WE'VE
FMOVIDn
We have ^OVED our Cer-















LANESBORO, Minn , fSpecial)—
Preliminary plans for a;new 200-
foot bridge across Root River on
County Road 8 at the west end: ol
Lanesboro.- replacing: ait 1893
structure , were outlined by Iialph
Gross, Preston. Fillmore County
engineer , to the Village .Council
Monday night.
The bridge, to be constructed
this year, will have: a 30-foot road-
bed and 4-foo t sidewalk ; ori one
side/
XBOUT S4,0O0 has been spent
refurbishing the . municipal liquor
store, according to a report made
at the meeting. :The . work includ-
ed building a new cocktail ioiinge ,
installing;' new furnishings , ' redeco-
rating the main ' barroom , pulling
in bar stools, and . adding more
lighting fixtures. ;.
: The following appointment.-; were
iiiade: . Mrs. - v W . E. . Nelsoiu : j ustice
of the peace; Lawrence Dnnielsnri .
assessor at a , salary of $300; B.
M; Bearson. board of health , and
Lawrence Mordahl , fire chief:
, Reservations for ' , two, , council
members : and ; : Joseph ¦ Enright ,
manager of the municipal liquor
store, were made for the munici-
pal liquor store , convention at Min-
neapolis.; Feb; .6-7.
AT A SPECIAL joint meeting
Jan .- .. 14 .. with the village Utilities
commission, when salaries for vil-
lage employes are ; set, the fol-
lowing appointments were made:
I Lanesboro; State Bank , :'. deposi-
| tory .: for village funds; J. F. tier-
pick;' village attorney; Dr. J. E
j AVestrup, member of utilities com-
! mission .for. three years; ' . - Law-
| rence Panielsoh , park ; board foi
j three years;, James. C, Austin ,
i clerk; Leo Hager, acting ¦ ma'y-
: or; Oscar Simonsdn , ;village treas-
uirer; Lynii lversph ,- '.. custodian .of
fire trucks ; .and the . Lanesboro
! Leader, official newspaper.
j "  The council declined' to reveal
i the. : entire : salary : list.
i ORATORICAL WINNER ,;. . Bridget Caution , left , iccenes
; a plaque for her ; school , Gale-Ettrick , from Vilas Hanson , Ar-
j cadia, first vice: commander,,: Trempealeau County Council, Amen-
1, can Legiohi She will compete in the district contest at Blair Mon-




WABASHA, Minn ( Special)-A
verdict for the plaintiff has been
rendered against Glasgow Town- '
ship, Wabasha Count} , enj oining '
its boaul to piovide an adequate .,
road for Delbert Passe The c.^c '
has been in the courts since HH>0
Passe petitioned the town bo<n d
in 1960 for a load through the
Mai tin Passe farm , complaining ,
that his outlet road along a bluff
was nai row steep and dangerous.
Township officers lefused
Eventually Passe went to the
Disti ict Court At the ti ul in De-
cember that year township officei- = ;
agieed to widen Passe s bluff mad
and I educe the giade No decision
was rendeied and the case was
continued.
Passe brought tlie matter to the
attention of the court again and
^his appeal <\as  fried bcfoie Judge
John Calull of Waseca here last
Aug. 30.
Judge Cahill in Ins oulei ion
deied last week , commanded the
Town Boaid to fullill the agiee
ment of I960 or ^estigate the
cost of alternative routes to pro-
vide Passe w ith adequate access
Dan Foley and James Zcug. Wa-
basha weie attorneys for the plam-




WHITEHALL , Wis (Special) -
Gi ant Anclei son , 21 Whitehal l  MM
of BenneU O Andei '-on has been
accepted as a memhci of the Pcice
Corps.
He flew to New York City to-
day and after a thiee day bnefing
and lnti oduc ton penod in that
t i tv , wi l l  go to
P u e r t o  Rico.
There he will have
one in o n 't h of
t iaining at t h e
L' nivici sity at Aie
:ibo Then he will
iie returned to the
I'nivoi sit\ of Mm
nesota for thr ee
months of fu i the i
>lud >
\ f ler  the t i a m
mg pei lod . \nclei
Anderson son expects to be
sent to eithei Mysore oi Punj ab ,
India , where he will be a -teacher
lor a two-year period :
Grant graduated from Whitehall
High School in 1TO and from Stout
Slate Colleg e Mmomonie Wis  , >n
l 'Kit He ici cived a b.K helur of
science degiee in nidustnal tet b-
nolog> He is aflihalcd with the
Delta Kappa , national fraternity,
is a metnbo i and past chairman
of the Wisconsin Young Republi-
can organization , and a memher
of Lodge 271, Free and Accepted
Mason, Whitehall The past 1W
)
years he has been employed as
laboratory technician in the metals
department of Remington Raid
Univac at St. Paul.
ETTRICK . Wis (Special'—Bi id
get Caution , daughter of Mr and
Mis La Verne Caution . EUuck ,
won the oiatoi ical  contest spon-
soied by the '1 I ernpealeau County
Amencan Legion nt Ettnck Com
niunity Hall Monday e\ crmg
Only other contestant was Cher-
yl Becker, Whitehall.
Both original orations weie on
"Our Constitution " Budget spoke
on " C a p i t a l  Punishment" and
Cheryl ' s on "The Indmdual and
the Constitution " B r i d g e t  was
coached by Mis  Lie? McCain ,
Galeswllc Chei j -l's coach was Mis
Gene Luebl c W hitehall Judees
wei e E\e,etl Beig and Leo Schnei-
dei , Blau James Daws , Blair ,
Ti ernpealeau County ad tut ant , is
oratorical contest chairman
In the absence of A l n o 1 d
Tho rpe. Blair , Ti ernpealeau Coun-
ty commander, Vilas Hanson . Ar-
cadia , \ ice cornmandei , presided.
James Stellpflug, Galesville, was
chaplain.
Budget was piescnted a medal
and a plaque for her school , Gale-
J'ttrick High She w ill compete in
the distuct contest at Blair Mon-
day evenin g
Preceding the event contestants ,
parents and teachers were enter-
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Aspiring JOUOR Robin Hoods and
Uoiiditm can slim pen their talents
' in a sciics of park iecr«;ition spon-
sored lessons on archery crafts
and magic beginning Monday ,
, Classes w ill be Mondays and
i Tucsdajs fiom 6 30 to fl 30 p mat the West Recreation Center.
! They will continue 'for ' two months.
Roy Vosc, a member of the Wi-
nona Bow Hunters Club , will teach
construction of bo» strings, linger
tabb, lletching jigs , quuers , j r-
i rows and othei <n chery equipment.
Films on bow and arrow hunting
will be shown from time, to tifne.
Cluldien also will have the op-
[loi lunity to learn a number of
' magic tricks The\ wi ll be taught; how to make the necessary gad-
' nets loi the t i i (k s  Participants
1 wi 'l furnish oi pay for materials
' used but most piojeets will be
made from; scrap materials at no
cost
No fee is chai gcd but boys and
girls wishin g to enter thd ' classes
should register at the park-rec-




DOrrGE. Wis (Special '— \ic;ul
ia fne  depaitment was called to
the Edward Pat/ner .Si., fai m Sal
uidu> afternoon to extinguish a
chimney fire >,'o damage resulted
Mr and Mrs, Patzner weie in
Veiona , Wis . attending the wed-
ding oi their niece , MJSS Kathip cn
Weavei , daughtei of Mi and Mrs
August Weaver , and Donald \ ol?-
ka , senior at tlie Lni \e is i tv  of
Wisconsin , son of Mr. and Mis
August Vofrka , Ehoy. Wi s  The
Patzner children, John , Rodney,
Tommy and Barbara , were , at
home John burned his hand in at-
tempting to put out the fire before
the fire department armed¦ )
HONOR ROLL AT tfLAIR
BLAIR . Wis (Sjxbali—A tot al
of 61 students made Vie honoi roll
', for the second quarter at Blair
High School. AchievingVhe honors
were 15 seniors, 16 Kiniors, 15






ARCADIA , Wis (Special)—TSo
pi operties will he sold by Arca-
dia Joint School District Monday
at public auction
\mei icai) Y.ille} School, sn
miles east of tow n , will be sold
at 1 p rn. II no longer is in use
The John Kessel property, neai
the stockyard s in toun , will be
so d at 2 30 The Ressel property
was purchased as the site for a
new elementary school adjacen t to
the piesent high school.
Ample time will be gnen for re
moval of the properties , school of
ficials snid.
BLAIR , Wis I Special)—A Blair
High School senior , n<amed Wiscon-
sin lcpresenlative in the William
Handol ph Heai st Foundation U S
Senate Youth piogram , is current-
ly in Washington
Richard Anderson flew there Sun-
day to participate in a series of
activities and piograms designed
to acquaint youth of the nation
wit h functions of the fedeial go\-
emment All expenses are pa id by
the . foundation.
Richard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Anderson, rural
Blair.
Blair Senior Visits
Washingto n on Awa rd
Serving 100|Ĥ
Volunteers who worked 10O
houis on projects for the Wom-
en's: Auxiliary - of Community
Memorial Hospital were honored
Tuesday afternoon. .They were
among 175 representative s of the
52 member organization and
fri .e nds who attended the annual
auxiliary meeting in the hospital
solarium.
Mrs. ' J. L. Jercmaissen , : presi-
den t, conducted the meeting and
membership chairmen, :Mis. Leo
C, LaFrance and Mrs; A. M.
Goergen , registered members and
guests and ga-ve them reports of
auxiliary committees;
MRS. JER.EMIASSEN intro-
duced Miss Effie Barhholdt . hos-
pital records . librarian , and Earl
Hagberg, hospital administrator.
She announced that members of
the auxiliary will staff the polio
clinics Feb. 17 and asked for vol-
unteers. . . .
Mrs. L. R. Woodworth , volun-
teer: service chairman , presented
lOp hour service pins to volun-
tee rs as follows: the: Mm«s. Rob-
ert Dberer, Gale Huhn , John Ka-
rat^ John Kasmir. Ralph Kohner ,
Milton Happle , Williarii Krage Sr.,
Otto Haake, C. D. Tearse, M; R ,
Somsalla , James Kahl, Sherman
Mitchell , -El' - 'F. Heberling/ H;.M.
Kirwalczyk, N o r m  a n Schellhas ,
Paul Griesel Jr., Herman (hider-
iani Ray Bublitz , Willara Critch-
field , Irvin Daun , Louis Grabland-
er, Amanda Hilke , Louis Doeb-
bert, A: L. Menriicke, .Fred Mesh-
ke, Albert Roth. David Tschbold ,
Ernily Schult , Eugene Margraff ,
D, T. Burt, Tred Fakler, A. L.
Hiltner and the Misses Anna
Frank, Anette Smith and Roselie
Voelker.
•-A records committee composed
of Miss ; Inez Adams, chairman ,
assisted by MJrs. B. J. Kelly, Mrs.
E; L Stpkk e and Mrs; N. 'J.; Fisch-
er compiled the number of hours
from files kept for each commit-
tee member working at the hospi-
tal .' '
THE AUXILIARY unanimously
accepted boaid proposed by the
nominating committee and pre-
sented by Mrs. -Robert' , Selover.
Bi>ard members are Mrs. D. B^Rpibirisoh, .Mrs, . L. A. Slaggie,
Mrs. T. H. Underdahl, Mrs. Stan-
ley Hardt, Mrs. Ray Fisher and
Mrs; N. J. Fischer. Other board
members elected are the Mmes.
Frank Kinzie Jr., Ward Lucas, R.
W. Miller, J. Milton Dahm, Fred
Burmeister, : Brantly Chappell,
Jerry Berthe, Leo LaFrance, A.
M. Goergen, C D .  Tearse; Carl
Breitlow, R. D. Whitaker,. John
David, Otto Haake, Everett Ed-
Btiom, M. A. Goldberg, R. W.
Johnson, James Frankaxd, L. J.
Wilson, John '-, Dalleska, ,s: J;
Kjzysko, G, L. Loomis, Jeremais-
sen and Harold Doerer, Board
iriembers serve as committee
chairmen.
Officers elected from the board
of directors are as follows: Presi-
dent , Mrs. Robinson ; first vice
president , Mrs. Slaggie; second
vice president , Mrs. Underdahl ;
recording secretary; Mrs. Hardt;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ray
Fisher:, treasures;;- Mrs; N. J.
Fischer:'̂ :
Mrs. Robinson presented Mrs.
Jercmaissen with the past presi-
dent's pin.
MRS. CHAPPELL and Mrs.
Curtis Rohrer were introduced as
characters of the skit , "Violet
the Virtuous Volunteer." In
tongue-in-cheek rhyme Violet
portrayed the virtues of a truly
good volunteer who follows th«
rules: prescribed for all hospital
workers. Mrs. Chappel read the
script as Mrs. Rohrcr mimed the
action. . ' '¦ ' " ¦
Jle rri hers of Steamboat C Ity
Chapter Sweet Adelines under
the direction of John - 'Sullivan
presented a group of barbershop
numbers with introductions by
Mrs. Francis Farrell, leader.
Following the .- ; program the
hospitality committee under the
leadership of Mrs. William Wal-
ter was in charge of a tea and
social hour. Mrs. Selover , Mrs.
Jeremaissen and Mrs. Robinson
presided at the tea table.
^
SP  ̂ by
If any of you are interested
in seeing the new "PRETTY
PERM" — the first and only
permanent on the market that
is put into the hair with your
color tint — we have one in
stock — just one was sent to
the store so you would have
an opportunity to see what it is
going to be like — the ones
for resale still are not available
— if my hair were the color
to use it T would be very tempt-
ed — j ust stop at BROWN
DRUG and! either Bev or I will
be glad to show It to you , and
discuss the way of using.
Some lime ago we mentioned
to you what a wonderful job
Lustre Cream Shampoo did on
pigskin gloves — you really
should try it — fantastic —
now Beulali tells of another use
for this Shampoo — Do you
have trouble in laundering your
husband' s shirts in removing
that little line — that no matter
how clean he is will form on
the fold of the collar — moisten
the collar first with water , use
a little Lustre Cream Shampoo
— rub — and presto , «l Is gone
-~ can 't understand why — but
it does — biggest one little help
I' ve had lately.
Valentines galore at BROWN'S
this year — al) new a'inj all
pretty — this cold weather (tees
give one a little more lime to
browse nrcund when downtow n
— come In — get warm — pick
ant your Valentine.v-only about
two weeks now before It Is time
to he sending them — this Is
one time of year you can say
the thin gs you may want to
many other times and don 't.
New Eye Make-up for the
New American Beauty — Dor-
othy Gray 's New Double-Take
Kye Shadow and Brush-on Mas-
cara both in one pencil — very
compact — very handy — in
many combinations of colors,
You 'd tie surprised nt Ihe
bountiful Flahv ( l i f ts  we hnvo
at BROW nillifl -- Hand-
Made Sweaters - W n I k I n R
Blankets — Sleeper and Blanket
nil in one — Many, ninny others
—• we will 1 t ry to give you good
suggestions - Free gift, wrap.
For the finest In Cosmetics
— visit Brown Drug.




A 50th. anniversary celebration
was the theme of the aniiuaimeet-
ing of the - YW'CA Tuesday: at 6:15
p.m. Dinner was . served to 150
members •:- ' arid ',.' friends of the
YWCA , a hi tie and gold color
scheme used in table and room
decorations.;
The business meeting, conduct-
ed by. Mrs. Paul Griesel Jr.. presi-
dent of the board of directors ,
included devotions by- Mrs. E. W.
Gelihard , the report of ..the nomi-
natin g committee by Mrs. L. L.
Korda and. the president' s report
by Mrs. Griesel .
THE PROGRAM "That Wonder-
ful Year" was introduced by Mrs.
M. L. DeBolt; chairman of. the
membership committee. Tributes
relating to the founding of the
Winona YWCA and to its present
work in . the community were of-
fered by Howard Baumahn , vice
president of the Winon a City
Council , by Frank Allen , Jr., pres-
ident of the - Winftna Community
Chest, and by James Anderson,
executive director of the Winona
YMCA. : : , ;- .v- , ; .. ; .'
. Special recognition , in the form
of corsages, was given : to Mrs.
G. J. Tweedy, a member of the
first board of directors : of the
Winoiia YWCA, -to '¦¦Mrs. Grresel ,
and to Miss Dorothea Huntley,
executive director.
A '.'skit , prepared , by Mrs. R. D.
Cox and Mrs. : D, G. Schmidt ,
presented ¦¦;.' an informative :, and
amusing history- -of YWCA activi-
ties beginning . in . 1913: Narrated
by Mrs. Cox, the script , described
early projects and aims of the
YWTJA, and presented members
of the VY'-.Teen clubs in pantomime
sketches.'- ' -:
ASSISTING Mrs. DeBolt with
general plans for the meeting were
Mrs. Donald Dournas, Mrs. Stan-
ley Ledebuhr, Mrs. Harry Peirce,
Mrs. A; M. Oskarnp Jr., and Mrs.
William Ozenberger .
The dinner was planned by the
membership activities committee
headed by Mrs. Irving Gepnerj
and includes the following mem-
bers: Mrs; R. F. Forsythe, Mrs;
Richard Hopkins , :  Mrs. vR. S,
Rossi, Mrs. Warren Seeling, and
Mrs, H. W. Weisrnan . Decorations
were executed by -' . the Y-Wives
committee- Mrs.. Frank Kinzie
Jr., chairman , Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs.
Ledebqhr, Mrs. J. T, Kobb Sr,
Mrs. I. A.. Smaby, Mrs. K: T.
Tepe .and Mrs. M, M. Zeches.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOME N
RUSHFORD./ Minn: ( Special)--
Emmanuel Episcopal Church Wo-
men will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day at the home, of Mrs, David
Evans. Rochester deanery presi-
dent will be a guest. ;
ETTR ICK PARENT-TEACHERS
ETTRICK; Wis: (Special) -
Ettrick Pareht-reacher Associar
tion will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
at the Ettrick school, A panel
discussion will be presented by
five teachers wbo will talk; on
their work in the elementary
schools in art, music and physi-
cal education. A white elephant
auction will be held and lunch
will be served. The public is in-




Alaska was the theme of guest
night at the Past Matron 's dinner
meeting Tuesday; at the Masonic
Temple. Invitations >were given to
husbands,; past patrons and their
wives. ;-,'• ¦
Committee members were Mrs.
Otto Pieseh chairman , Mrs. Cy
Hedliind, Mrs. . A.;..L. Lackore, Mrs.
George Engstrom, Mlsa Esther
Barkow, Mrs. William Maren , Mrs.
Emil Werner,, Mrs. L. F, Johnston
and Miss Elsie Sartell. - ;  ;
The dinner tables were decorated
with flags of Alaska , blue and gold
candles, miniature showhien and
individual nut cups in the: form ol
sleds. Some muklucks and other
handmade articles were on display
from Alaska. They were purchas-
ed by Harris Carlson while work-
ing there.
A short program of games and
songs followed the dinner . Mrs.
Willard Hlllyer accompanied at the
piano. Waiter Dopke showed slides
of his faniily's trip to Alaska via
car. ' ¦. ¦::. -
ON FEB, 14 Hie good cheer com-
mittee will take gifts to shut-in
members of . Eastern Star. The
committee is: as follows: Mrs . A.
C. Brightnian, ehairman, Mrs.
Mann , Mrs. Allyn Day, M rs. Paul
Froker, Mrs. Henry Polachek , Mrs;
Nels Brieseth, ¦'; Mrs. Engstrom ,
Mrs. Johnston , Mrs. Hedhind, Mrs,
Clarence Ford ; Mrs. Guy Flaymond
and Miss Helen Hillyer.
> 20% Off !
i on all mtrchandl t* j
(except spring |»w«lry)
i Thursday, Friday, S«1urd»y. |
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I ̂ f̂" Jp Special |
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| ' • •' *  ̂ s-> Thursdays only '
!." ' SUE CORY ¦ ' -
¦
- !
i Greme Oil Wave i
j Includes hulcrul, j .  '̂  ̂ ' *•**.''I shampoo and C^W kfl '
[ ityllng. An •r M ••'V ,i Sll.rs valua ' M ¦lor only . , . , . m




; 220 Mankato Phone 2433
TAventy paintings by merrtbers
of the Winona Art Group were se-
lected Tuesday for a display in the
library of St. Mary's College. The
exhibit Is open to the public Mon-
day through Friday during Febtu-
ary . •
¦ '' . „ .. .-"
Other paintings by members will
be displayed during February at
H. Choate &; Co., Williams Ho tel
and O'Brien 's House of Beauty.
Paintings may be purchased or
rented ; by contacting owners. .
Guest artist at the meeting Tues-
day evening at Lake : Park Lodge
was James Heinlen , former in-
structor of the original art cltib.
He was introduced by Mrs. Paul
Miner , president.
Mrs. John Annhv a club mem-
ber, will exhibit her paintings at
Rochester, Minn., during March.
Painting Exhibit
E nines Sej& cied
STRtM, Wis; (Special) — Ron-
ald Biye, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brye, Strum and his
bride,, the former Miss Connie
Sawyers, daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.
Conroy S a w y e r, s Fayetteville,
Teim., are at home in Huntsville,
Alg.i following their marriage Jan.
11. ¦ - ' ¦ "•¦": . . .;,¦"' :.>/ :.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Richard D. Ziehr, pas-
tor Grace Lutheran Church , Hunts-
ville.
The bride 's sister , Miss Janice
Sipes, Fayetteville, was her maid
of hoiibr.... and Miss Jan Cooper ,
Fayetteville, was bridesmaid-
Victor Eifert , was : best man,
Vince Appicella , Don Ford and
Charles Flanders , Fayetteville,
ushered.
The brid e, given in marriage , by
her father, wore' - .a gown of delus-
^tered satin fashioned wjth
,-̂  longsleeves, sweetheart neckline and
basque - bodice. Lace trimmed the
neckline and front ' of the bell shap-
ed skirt. Her veil was held by a
coronet of crystals and pearls and
sequin leaves and ; she carried a
bouquet of red roses.
The bridal attendants wore red
velveteen street-length dresses with
matching hats and veils;: They car-
ried 1 peppermint ' color carnat ions .
The bride's parents were hosts
at a. reception at the church fol -
lowing the . ceremony..-
Connie Sawyers
Is Marriecl
To Ronald Brye Ion Iflrt
tHliRSPAY
MONTH-END CLEARANCE DAY
DFOMIS - Suits Untrimmed Goals
:̂ ;̂;iMfr;v : F- :';. vS^ -̂^Value! to $17.99 Values to $49.99
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RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)—
Tî oop 438, Girl Scouts from the
fifth and sixth grade of Rusbford
school entertained , the American
Legion Auxiliary Monday night.
Fift een scouts sang a medley of
songs; ' ;
They, were Rita Roelofs, Wary
Ann Johnson , Mary. Jo Miller.
Kathy O'Donnell,. Christy "Wox-
land . Debra Nelson, Bev Christeh-
son , fllarsha Hoff , Fayette Dubbs,
Sharon Thompson , Mary Holger,
Diane Kopperud. Susan Andersori,
Gleone Shipstead and Mary De-
Boer. Leaders of the group are
Mrs. Lorayne Shipstead and Mar-
lys Roelofs,
It was voted to send $15 to the
Hospitalization Fund and $5 te the
American; Legion Fund for Hospi-
talized Veterans. The latter is used
for rice for the; annual pheasant
dinner held at Ft. Snelling and for
treats for the men.
The auxiliary is.overtop in ihem-
bership. having attained their
quota of 97 members.
; It was decided to serve the co-
op dinner Feb. 23. This is served
at the high school, and 1,400: to
1,505 persons are expected. Mrs.
Harold Jacobson, president of the
uni t, will .make the necessary ar-
rangements for serving arid pre-
paring food. At least 35 auxiliary
members,, will be needed to serve
Ihe meal. : . .
. Airs. Earl Aj iderson reminded
the group that the next county
meeting will be held at Eushford
March 20. Servers will also be
heeded for this nrieeting. ¦: .- .' ¦' ¦"¦'
Nrs. Foster Green vyoh the door
prize. Hostesses were the Mmes.
Eunice Henderson, Ralph Hundorf
and Ben Niggle.
. - ' . ' . . ¦
FAMILY NIGHT—
A family night is being observed
by the Salvation Army tonigh t with
a supper at 6:15 and a program,
Members of the Salvation Army
and their families are invited to
the event sponsored by the Ladies
Home League.
RAILWAY WOMEN
Chicago & North Western Raih
way Women's Club held a potluck
supper for members and their
husbands Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs . Fred Meshke. Prizes
in card s went to Mrs. Elwin Young
and Mrs. George Kerkow , 500, and
Fred Meshke and Harry Kukowski
In schofskopf, Mrs. Irwin Leonhart
won the atterxlance prize. Mrs.
George O'Dell was assisting hos-




DODGE, Wis;- '. ('Special ) — New
members of the Rosary S-ociety of
the Sacred Heart parisli, Pjhe
Creek,; will be , formally enrolled
into the society at 7:50 ' a-hi., Sun-
day. Members of the society are
to occupy the front pew s of the
church for the 8 o'clock Mass and
Communion.
The meeting of the society this
month will be changed from the
afternoon to 8 p.m. after which
Prosper Schank of Arcadia will
show slides and give a talk about
his trip to Iiussia last summer.
All adults of the parish are in-
vited. Mrj. Helen Tuliiis will pro-
vide the mystery parcel.
Dodge Rosary
Society to Enroll
New Members ' •
I 
Third and Center 
^^^^E^f
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&} £. hh  OFF |
| j...i„î «..J SAVE ON |"""""""'S
! I ̂. Winter COATS V SM^
i S * CAR COATS . SKIRTS • Boys'JARKAS-xs l
| |. SNOW SUITS •SWEATERS • Boys' PANTS \
|'. '.j • LINED SLACKS • DRESS ES • PANTS SETS |i
¦ . SLACK SETS - BLOUSES • Boys' Sweaters 11
! i • JUMPERS • PAJAMAS • Infants' Wear « i!. ¦  ̂ ¦!
1 1 1 I PRE-TEENS ] |j
5 . COATS • JACKETS • SKIRTS ||
5 . SWEATERS - SLACKS - PAJAMAS E]
! ¦ Sizes 8 to 14. '¦ *S - : : , . _ - j
! 9H»HnHHH MHM«»HMHHHHMH »H»HH« ]
EVERY GARMENT FROM REGULAR STOCK! i. .—,— , .——_ 1
Come Early for Best Selection!| |
! J-OtM  ̂HIUIL IS!I «
! Fourth and Main JJOA, Ĵl/dd, and BoJf A. Phone 2697 j
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Volunteer block workers for the
Mothers March of Dimes are to
return official kits t<> their: captains
by noon Thursday and captains
are to return materials to w ard
chairmen by 6 p.m. The march
ends Thursday. '-
Persons who have not been con-
tacted by a marching mother and
wish to donate to the Mothers
March may mail contributions to
Norman Schellhas , treasurer , Mer-
chants Nationa l Bank:
. Mrs. David Pepliriski , Mothers
»Warch chairman ; and . Mrs. Gary
Nelson, co-chairman , will be at the
bank to welcome ward chairmen
and workers at ." . . 7:30 p.m . Mr.
Schellhas and bank employes will




VVHITEHALiL, Wis. (Special ) -
Tlie junior class of Whitehall High
School will present "Seventeenth
Summer" , Feb. 9 and 11 in tho
high school auditoriu m. William
Duhl is director.
Classed ns one of the best teen-
age plays written during: the last
several years , the piny is a dra-
matization of Maureen Daly 's book
by Anne Coulter Marleius ,
Included In the casl ( if charac-
ters are Catherine Rice , Mary
Jessie, 'Ellen Thompson , Corila
Tisthammer , Linda Sr hnnsbere,,
Arnold Tliorson , James Mnklona-
do. Richard Larson . John Guse ,
Nnncy Gnug«r , John Ellison , .Inn-
Ice Ivcrson and David Annindson ,
CARD PARTY SBRIES
PICKWICK , Minn. -The Volun-
teer fire department witl sponsor
a series nf four card parties Sat-
urdays «t fl p.m. Fob, "2 throi mh
Fel). 23 nt the school. I'lvc hun-
dred will be played. Co-chairmen
arc Mrs , Uarley Greenwood , Mrs,








WASHINGT ON : (AP)-Th « ' "Ev
and Charlie " show is about to go
into producti on again; with some
new 'characters ' . - 'added to the cast.
Senate Republican Leader Ev-
erett M; Dirksen of Illinois said
:;oday be and House GOP Leader
Charles A. Jialleck of India na will
, • be^back ', in ;  the : business" of ped-
dling . thei r party 's, viewpoint at
weekly news conferences as. soon
as Congress, gets 
¦ 
down to., work
. . . an legislat ion :
Dirksen conceded there will be
some changes in _the script and
. some new facesTm Trie television
; lights ,:
The g e n  er a I understanding
. among Republican 's is that , the two
old . pros, Dirksen .and Halleck ,
-.will' . continue as the ' stars , but the
. . format . of the . act may be
changed.
Instead of presenting only Dirk-
. sen and Halleck each week, top
Republicans oh Senate and House
committees which are ; dealing
with specific subjects -may be
. brought in to . , air their views.;' -
' . To keep the. stage from becom-
ing too crowded , Dirksen and Hal-
: leek , may alternate , their ."appear--
' ¦ ances. ¦ ' - " - ¦
To give the whole thitvg more
: of an atmosphere: of a party en-
deavor—rather ' than strictly , a
.-. leadership , undertaking—any . Re-
publican governor in town is like-
' ly tq be- drafted ."- . for. - .an appear -
.. . ane-e. ' / ¦ . :¦
New York Gov . Nelson A. Rock:
e/eller plans a visit next week.
However; Dirksen thought- . . . that
would be a little early to try to
get . the show on. the ' .boards.; ' • '
One plaguin g circumstance is
/ that no sponsor , has turned up;
The Republican National Finance
Committee orphaned the show: by
. . ¦cuttin g off its budget funds:
EPISCOPAL INCREASE
NEW YORK W) — Membership
in the Episcopal Church now to-
tals 3,591.853 in 7,735 parishes
and missions, the 1963 Church
Annual/ says. The membership
represents a 2,5: increase above
last year 's figure."
Consums Step
Up Auto Buy ing
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business Newt Analyst
NEW YORK >AP)-To the joy
of a lot of people— including the
finance companies — consumers
have stepped up their buying of
autos and appliances and other
durables. Will it last?
They are spending just under
13 per cent of their after tax in-
comes on such-; things. Total sales
last year rose; 9 per cent to $48
billion ; ; - ¦ : .
;, This change of heart by con-
sumers after a 'lon g spell of cau-
tion is ' a prime reason General
Motors reports record •' sales and
profits for 3962. It is the reason
most auto, appliance " arid furni-
ture men are predicting that 1963
will be that rare, thing.. -a  back-
to-back good year. This would
mean two big selling seasons in
succession, - . :
Another reason they are opti-
mistic is that sales of durables
are particularly sensitive to the
level of incomes—and these con-
tinue to grow. And they are equal-
ly swayed by the rate , of growth
of incomes and , the chances of
this continuing. Surveys report
most consumers feel things-' - are
going to. get -better: " v
A third reason, the durabl e
goods producers and dealers look
for a good sales year is they be-
lieve ; -Congress will vote some
kind of a cut in individual income
taxes this year; And the '^sales-
men think that durables have an
inside track oh gellin g that extra
moneys ¦ ' ¦.;' ¦ . ; ' :
Even so. few are looking 'for
a boom in sales comparable to
that from the end of World AVai
II to 1955. The.;Chase .ManhaUnii
Bank of New York , in Its curren t
Business in Brief survey, notes
that -  in 1950 consumers . were
spending 17 per cent of their aft -
er tax money on hard goods , anrl
in lHnli i t - .was'.-. 15 per. .cent .
But the bank economist s also
point out that from , the - early Wfil
low of . the last recession to ' the
third quarter of ; -l !)i>2 sales ' of dur-
ables ' rose 15 per cent. .' : ". ' -.- ¦
¦
.'
From this ; some; might figure
that the arid years of the late
1950s are o-ver. Then the big pent-
up demand .from the war .years
(and . even from -the 'de.p;ressi«m«be-
fore them y had been fairly well
satisfied. Huge sales of cars and
household: gadgets had bough t
transportation; and home living up
to the dreamed-of standards. Why
could things be, different tndav?
The ban* economists note that
in 1962 , some durables that didn 't
get the; big play before began to
sell at rates well above the 9 per
cent gain For durables as a whol e
Color , television : sets , - formerly
selling around .100.000 a year ,
came to 400,000 in 1962. Phono-
graph sales rose from 3.9 million
in 1961 to 4.9 million last year.
And most . American 'families
aren 't satMied ; with just the ap-
pliances they once thought all
they needed. As they, ;pay. off the
monthly chits on these, they be-
gin dreaming of new ones. Or,
as the bankers put it , "Aspira-




LOXDO.Y 'AP I - Shock «a \ r s
of disappointment and anxie-
ty surged through fiee world clo-
nals today at the rejection of Rnt -
ain 's Common Market bid
The Atlantic alliance groped fur
steady footing amid I tie far-iang -
ing uncertainties ol President
Charles de Gaulle 's blackball
The collapse of the TJmsseN ne-
gotiations to link the inland king-
dom with continental r.urope
thieatcned the biggest immediate
explosion in Bri tain
Prime Minister Harold Macmil.
Ian . who had staked his repu ta-
tion on . the success ; of the talks ,
was certain to face a full-scale
attack trom the opposition Labor
party against a background of
800.000 unemployed and a 'sfagnat-
ing economy.
One effeci could be a scaling
down of British military commit-
ments lo .the defense of Europe;
Trade experts said Britain has
one path now: a fierce figh t  to
win bigger markets overseas and
to spur industrial growth at ' -home -
through more efficiency in indus-
try and harder work all around
One suggestion wis that the
government propose a ; grouping
ot countries based on (lie Com-
monwealth . Britain 's partners in
the European Free Trade Associ-
ation and any, Latin ' American
countries that want to join
| While De Gaulle 's lofty snub
j wos directed at Britain one im-1 mediate result was to isolate the
«
Talk about economy... here's the
talk of the town!
> . . .
'¦ ¦ ' ¦ • 
¦¦ ' ¦ ' - . , . i
Kllfl Half quarts MPWf 8 bottle cartonII; save money! Hull serves more!
Eight (count 'em, 8) great new Pepsi Half -Quarts in one handy carton! Save with it-best J0*K\quality buy in town ! Think pf it-3 servings from every now Pepsi Half-Quart! Enjoy meals >̂ -g& ¦ .
with it—1 or 2 bottles serve the entire family! Party with it-get 24 servings from one handy j*̂  }
8-bottle carton ! How it' s Pep si., .f or those who think young ! ^V*




' ***£*'*, Make good health a family affair! ServeI ĴdmH&f if ikj tf ¦ r i i
£M%W  ̂ &&. everyone plenty or wholesome vitamin-
l̂ i ^P 
packed milk.
0^1 y^kWr Taste 
the 
difference, -—_—__,
j n̂—X Enjoy a g lass of g ood fresh milk. r^̂
JmTJ
If
1 jB Phone 3626 for Home Delivery W^TmUr L̂¦ I SwdnodcdsL ®H$I \I \ 0*j"r*r *̂ » ** *̂̂ -*'f -̂*-' Dai|y De|ivery
! Jl J\ to your door. I
j >i.ti WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY » I '
HBBmpaHHI iH^HpHHHBHBa ^MBHHHHMgnHiMMMHH
'̂ £/f r±
/ ; ^ Beef Tenderloins
Braunschweiger - Lb 39c rf%J «̂
METTWURST - ^ 49e "=• lb 9lF
SHORT it^ îifefeB '̂ î ^: . r- - - ' ' - ' - - - -- - ?»:0< : - - ''-Pork; Sausage. -; '̂ ^m^^SE^^";- :;;V-7. ' ;. : MORREU'S FRONTIER
HAM V;> ,;&%'&fi f̂?*[̂ '
SWIFT'S PREMIUM >-r- > ^̂  
Tr«y Packs ¦
BEEF 'ROAST -  ̂55c |~3-~~^^
BEEF . ; ;--- ^
I I* Hi I Vi WMA - - ZlC CREAM-WHOLE KERNEL
I UBBY'S CORNPINK SALMON ,1 59c 7 - $10oICE CREAM - o:, 59c %,™
«A,R,̂ GOLD
 ̂ Green BeansFLOUR ¦ .- ¦  " b $3.29 7^$1,oo
HERSHEY'S LEMKE —
COCOA CHEESE - - - - 49c
jm^Bk DIXIE BELLE
ib Q9€ SALTINES - - . - ¦>>: 19c-
I HERSHEY'S ' LIBBY'S 46-Oz. Can
I CHOC. CHIPS Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink *% p
I I2.Q3. *%<*** AUN T NELLIE'S M *\1 tln» ORANGE DRINK &*~
I SWANSDOWN
CAKE MIXES = ~ 25'
MANDARIN HILLS BROS. I WILD ERNESS BLUEBERRY
ORANGE SLICES COFFEE PIE MIX










CARROTS \t 10c I RADISHES -5c
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO -AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS'
INDIANAPOLIS .T—Opporlnni-
tics for Protestant work in -Latin
.America are grentcr than - the
churches are abio Co liancile . says
Jessie Al, Trout , field liaison e'x-
eciitnp ".prrolary lor tlie Chi Mi.-in
Cliurcln ' .s 'Disciples ol ( linst '
Rack from a siirve>- of the de-
nomination s missions in , South
America , slip told a meeting lieie:
"W' e lui\r sti tiKS led -n I OUK to get
the doors open that  ve  almost be-
lif t ed they would nol npon and
now that thc\ <\unj; w ide , we have
neither money 1101 [KT-nnnel to
go in. "
iiiistrro Kre 'ucli ' . stalesninri from
his fi\ e Conimnn Mnike l  part-
ners
The f i \c—West  (iei many . It . i l j .
Ihe , .\'e(hprlands . Belgium and
¦Luxembourg—promptly. . . called off
a meeting nf Common \Iarket fi
nance minister s The session was
to have di- >ciissed Ihe How of
"American- investments into - -Hie
Common Market area, something
which arouses concern in Fi ance
Representatives of the five said
they cancelled the meeting ' ratli-
er than give the French an open-
ing to launch a criticism of Amer-
ican business: practices
British Deputy Foreign Secre-
tary Ktlward Heath , w ho led his
country 's fight in ¦ Brussels , ¦ said
his government will be "m the
closest contact " with the five for
the next few days "and then de-
cide what should be . done. "
"We shall not turn our hacks
on Europe or (he countries of the
European Community, " lie told a
British television audience.¦
Dipping mushi ooms in lemon
iuice belore cooking helps to keep
them while in color
Mission Field
Workers Needed
OLD BRIDGT:, N .I r -- Rc-
cause singing is moi e pleasant
than doing kitchen police . Jiasso
LCins Sgarro lias a career lat the
Mcti opohUin Ofiei.i
Sgarro. who makes his home
heic. had no spec ml doMi e to sing
'intil ho t nte-i cd the \rrn y in
\\ orld War I) "1 r/ tj icKly Irarned
t h a t  by smgmg you could escape
many unpleasant rn ihta ,'>- duties
such a5 KP ," he s,ns . "-o 1 sang "
, Sgan o later studied m ltal\  for
t \<i. o seai v He made th<' grade




MAlJiMTV . \ \ i< r— Karl C
S. mister , a police officer 'Alio ad-
mit ' ed killing Eu« wife , was  taken
to ( ent i . i l  Slal o Ho -pital at W an-
pun 'hie> .ila\ nighi to begin a fi0-
(i.i\ i mi l l  oi drier! mental CNamj -
n.it mn
Scbiisier '.1J !¦ ch.irged with
sei iinrl degiee niurder in the death
i of his wife , Lois , 33, in their hoiri«
1 Monday evening
Ihe mental examination was
, asked by Dane Count} Dist. Atty.
: William D, Byrne "in view of the
f act  that Schu>ter shot his wits
in tho presence of their !)-year-old
da'ighter " The couple 's tun  other




BLAIR , Wis  'Speual -Mrs.
M artin IIal\ orsen is a patient at
Tn-Coimt} Meinoria 1 Hospital ,
Whileli i i 1! Mi' s Hnlwir sr»n i' em-
ploye d al Vyen Rest Ifoiiic
Menta l Exa m
Ordered for
Madison Slayer
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^  ̂ FARMDA1E Ho* '
Ful,y Cookoci STORE HOURS: a:oo ., .«> 9 P.m.
1̂̂ ^̂  ̂ mirkF'KJ Q M«.«i
.,y Tu.«uy CLOSED SUNDAYS
^̂^E^̂^̂^̂ K^̂ r VniVil t l l  J Wnlnrsdny 
¦ SMur(l , .y . , .
ĵdJIHIK =h"°1l* „„ . SEE YOU IN CHURCHJP̂ PI SKIM MILK 29c 99c 1
Ĵ ^̂ ^HE* L̂̂ Ê Ê slElÊ Ê Er ^̂ ilB 
I ER»I 
SKIM MILK - 29C BAR.B.Q R|BS [ WiMMWKWfeia lZ l Ẑ" \\XiEJ COTTAGE CHEESE $1 9̂ - | -°° - 50 E- TWhiloW I^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BRRfl̂ ^ f̂̂ ^^^^ R̂R̂ ^ r̂
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WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
Carton *. I W  Ctirlon ^MV Ing of doy wt»n»o<l . j GOOD AT WINONA RED OWt THRU FEB. 2ND !
• '. - .' ST. PAUL (AP) — Twelve rec-
ommendations to improve proper-
ty tax administration . - were made
to the legislature and to -Gov . E1-,
; nier ' L. Anclcrsen ; Tuesday by, a
. : task . force ,headed. 'by Holland Hat- .
field , state tax . . comm.iisioner; '.
, The; suggestions range frorh use
of a Jan. 2 assessment d ate to the




- "- . 
' ' - - 
.
"
"The recommendations , if adopt-
ed , will improve property tax adr
;' . . ministration ," Hatfield said,
: Highlights o f ,  the ' .-.repcrt: ; : -
Change of assessment date from¦' '¦' May ' -T to. Jan .' 2 ;;" : '; • - 
¦ '
Use ,of the average monthly in-
ventory system of assessing peiv
. sonal property. . . ;./ ¦!_ '
; In ; property sale , the tax should
be based on the: previous 's . year
, - tax . rate . with/ -the provision the
lax be paid before recording the
' deed: .;an'.(l: the- tax must be appor-
tioned between buyer and seller.
Legislation providing for listing
of. personal property . 'm. the dis-
trict "where it is , located. ;
-Legislation providing 1 for; regis-
.. tration . of .boats ; and motors by the
secretary of state with the tax
rate the same as applied - ' to ' . mo-;
bile homes.
Appointment , ,instead . of. election:
Of 'assessors; .' •





CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
-—America 's most reliable ;space
rocket , the sleek , three-stage Del-
ta , faces a . challenging assignment
.. . ; -h'ext '. month' when it ' attempts to
boost the Syiicom communications
satellite into orbit 22,300 miles
' above the. earth.'-;
, . the ; satellite had been sehed-
. iiled for launching .Feb.; 6,. but the
- ¦ ¦' N a- .t i On - a  1 Aeronautics and
Space Administration .announced
in Washington today a postpone-
ment at least until . Eeb. 13. It
said the delay was ordered to pro-
vide for a more complete check-
- out of equipment. ' -
¦.. ,
Success would be No. 15 in a
.' ¦;. row . io'r the. trusty booster 1 and
. would give th» United States the
world' s fi rst , synchronous satellite
-' . -.-one which travels at ' the , same
speed .as the . earth rotates ' on its
axis and thus appeals to hover
motionless in the sky. .
' , . Syncom- .will not attain ;a . per -
. feet synchronous orbit. This ; can
be accomplished only by launch-
; ing . from a spot on the equator
or by dogiegging the rocket : after
- .' -. ' a .  Cape 'Canaveral , launching so
that; its upper, stages fire at a
proper angle over the equator.
Delta does not have 'the '' pirver
for the dog :leg, maneuver , so Syn-
com is scheduled to describev a
figure , S pattern as it shifts back
and forth over one point on the
equator between latitudes 33 de-
grees north and south of the line.
On this path, Syncom will tell
scientists whether a synchronous
orbit . communications satellite is
feasible. The , space agency is con-
vinced it will work and has start-
ed development of a much larg-
er advanced Syncom which will
lie hoi.sli.'rl into a perfect synchro-
nous orbit  by a booster more
powerful lb;ii) Helta. "
Three communications satellites
in synchronous orbit  a t .  evenly
spaced paints  22,31)0 miles above
\\ hc  equator would provide com-
\plete , continuous worldwide cover-
ago. Lower nrbil communication
satellite syslcins like Telstar and
Heliiy would require 40 to r>0 ve-
hicles for Ihornu gli  coverage,
SyncniTi wil l  not |>rovidc televi-
sion (iiaimels as did llclny and
.Telstar. The Helta capability on
this  dif l ici i l l  launching l.'isk re-
st riots weight  of lh< ! package ' In
5.') pounds , ;iml the .satellite will





WASII INI iTON iM ' i  -- The
Hell li 'lcphnne companies are pro-
po.siii K n now $1 or less rale on
Iclophnne culls licKvc cn any two
points w i t h i n  t l ie conl in iMila l  Unit-
ed Stales between !l | i , in ,  and '!:,')()
n. in , ,  and increases of .ri to 10
ccnls on certain persoii-lo-pei'son
long distance , valla.
The Federal (' oniniunicullons
Comnii.s.sioii nnimiuti'cd Tuesday
tho emu panics have reported Ihey
wil l  flic lhe.se nilc schedules .
The now rules, lo become eff«(>
l ive  about April  I , would cut rev-
enues of the niD H iniilcs hy WO
inill l tm a year , the commlKslmi
said.
t hidcr (lie plan , a lliroc-inlnula
.slat ion-tci- .st at ion inlerslnlc cull
wmild cnsl ii niiixlmiim ' df $'1 , pills
'JT> cents (or each i -uldilionnl mill-
ille , lictM 'i 'cn !) p.m. Hii rl 4:,1() tt.m.¦
If you poke a I inner in yeast
dough Dial , is "( l ' i i i t ) lin g in bull ; ,"
and Die Impression rcinnlas, Ihe
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iy ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂\ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S^̂ ^̂^̂ ^f'J} 
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uicy—
cu
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$/0Wf *%f \ \ VL ''"̂ Ŝ r **
4'̂ ^  ̂ f̂Pr. *̂ Ĥf 
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Better Than tX).s
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.O.
Professor of Education
University of Southern California
Education is failing to meet the
needs of America at both ends of
the technological scale. Thou-
sands are unemployed while thou-
sands of jobs go unfilled day after
day.' - - . : ".
One has only to check the \varit
ad. section of a metropolitan news-
paper. The same ads appear week
after week for secretaries, cost ac-
countants, engineers, designers,
advance communication special-
ists, -' etc.. ¦ ¦ '¦¦':
And it's not getting any . .better!
: A U.S. Department of Labor sur-
vey 'shows ¦: that the number of
openings for ¦¦'¦engineer's.-' -'.fo r .' in-
stance, - is increasing about nine
limes as - fast as the total number
of jobs;
In '¦ every; field there is a growing
demand (or more higbly trained
personnel. At: the same time , ma-
chines are eliminating the strong-
back jobs;:
Some educators despair. ' They
conclude that : our very progress
will defeat us because there will
aot be enough people of high IQ's
Ip meet the needs of our growing
technojog}'. '
THEY ARGUE that only about
one-third 6f our population have
IQ's above average—from 90-ilO.
Only part of .-these reach the edu-
cational levels soon to :be demand-
ed by oilr society. ¦'"-.- ¦
There are iallacies in the argu-
ments of these prophets of doom.
THE FALLACY: There is no
such thing as transfer of training.
THE TRUTH: -The mind can be
trained in the sHills of study and
learning. This training carries
over into all phases Of school and
work. More trained minds is the
crying heed of our present society.
THE FALLACY: The number of
individuals with highly:' : trainable
minds is Indicated by the results
of their I.Q. tests.
THE TBUTH: Tests measure to
sprhe extent the present day learn-
ing potential of individuals. How-
ever, these same individuals,
trained in the skills of learning
and the skills of test taking, take
on new potentials!
In one city where a search for
highly superior individuals h a s
been conducted for years; twice as
many perspris have been discover-
ed in -the extremely high IQ range
as the test makers predicted !
Programs conducted over a pe:
riod of years in each community
in which students .with ' high poten-
tial are sought, out and trained in
the - skills of . learning would in-
crease our supply of highly trained
people.'
SCORES THAT stucknts make
on intelligence tests depend upon
their attitude toward the tests,' the
background of their homes and
previous schooling, as Well as their
innate ability."
Once they have learned how to
study and . how to-take tests—when
they recognize their own ability , to
attain a higher status in life—their
motivation for achieving on the
test will be higher. These students
then will set higher goals for 'them-
selves.. ' - , , . .
.'¦ The potential of our youth is far
greater than it would appear from
present - test ,,results.
We can come closer to reaching
this potential through proper rec-
ognition. Training not only will
meet! the needs of our society for
the forseeable future , but will help-
many individuals achieve happier"
lives. ¦¦' •: '
(Editor 's Note: This is the
first  oj a series of letters .
from Congressman Al Quit
which : the Daily News- will .
pwbtefe . during, the current- ' 7' '. session: of Congress.). - .
WASHINGTON -The 14 Repub-
licans on the House Agriculture
Committee, including myself , have
sent a letter to Committee Chair-
man Harold Cooley urging him to
take immediate - steps toward im-
proving the bargaining position of
American , agriculture in the Euro-
pean ComriiQh Market.
The reasons for our letter are




j 'tant E u r o p e a n
j markets are to
j Am erican agricul-
ture. Gov: Ander-
; sen . a n d  others
I have done a cbm-
j mesidable job in
I brirjg ing th is sto-
[ry to. the people.
In 1961. marketsAmuie j n - W e s t e r n  Eu-
rope received 23 , percent of all
U.S. (arm exports and 31 percent
of all of those "sales" for which
we actually received dollars. One
acre put of every seven which
American farmers raise is export-
ed.
If these sales are decreased , both
the economy of the First District
and tlie American balance-of-pay-
rn ents will suffer. Unfortunately
the protective tariff policy of the
Common Market seriously endan-
gers the level of American farm
exports.
American poultry farmer*"" are
already losing a $50 million mar-
ket in Europe because ol the
Common Market' s var iable tariff.
American wheat and feed grains
farmers face serious future obsta-
cles.
Our letter was sent to demon-
strate the desire of the Republi-
cans on the committee to co-
operate in a positive effort to
strengt hen the American agricul-
tural position.
Wo hope thai the Agriculture
Committee will lake three steps :
I, Give a thorough review
anil study of the development^
ii'lileb led to the present situa-
tion.
2, Keep abreast of fast-mov-
ing changes in C o m m a n
Market negotiations , especially
those affecting Ihe policies of
Crml Britain and her Com-
monwealth , ""-v
I Emphasize by Committee
Resolution the urgent need for
vigorous and effective ngricul-
t urn 1 representation at th«
highest levels of tariff negotia-
tions ,
Hopefully those recommendations
will be accepted by tho Commute*
Chnlrninn and will help strengthen
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¦By ERNEST B. VACARRO
WASHINGTON (AP> - Some
Democratic members of: the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
expressed belief today that a
strong Atlantic partnership- can
be formed without France.
They called the French veto of
Grea t Britain 's admission to the
European Common Market a jolt
to Western Europe's economic
stability:;; ' .-? '
Most , however, agreed with Sen.
J. William Fulbright , D-Ark; ,
chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee, that "the temporary
aberration of one member of the
Western community, though deep-
ly disappointing, is not fatal."
While French illusions "run
their course." Fulbright said in a
statement, "the United States and
its partners in Western Europe
are not without resources to press
ahead with the development of z
strong Atlantic partnership ."
"Anybody can reconsider a mis-
take," said Sen. Wayne Morse, D-
Ore. "I hope De Gaulle will. If
he does not , the alternative may
be ju st to let the general go it
alone in his defenses.
"We don't need to stay in Eu-
rope to protect the United States.
They need us more than we need
them. "
Sen, John Sparkman , DAU. ,
said the French blow need not bo
disastrous. . . , ' . '
"If necessary," Sparkman told
reporters , "I believe the United
Kingdom, the United States and
Canada could form a very effec-
tive trade bloc."
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana
the Senate's Democratic leader ,
clung to the hope that "there is
still time to reach an accommo-
dation for Britain to enter tlie
Common Market ." .
"I don't think wa should at-
sume as yet that the Common i
Market door has been slammed
in Britain 's face," Mansfield
added.
Sparkman observed that the
may be some "ult imate hope— i
who knows what may happen in
one or two or five years. "
Sen. Stuart Symington , _D-Mo.,
said the United States and Britain ]
have worked to maintain France ;
as a great nation. He said he is!
beginning to worry whether De
Gaulle is more Interested in short {
term prosperity for Franco than ,
long term "free world solidarity :
and security."
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Vlsltlnp tiours: Medical «nd turg\a\
patients: 2 t o *  end -7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under ,13). -
Maternity patients 1 l t o  J:J0 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adults, only).
TUESDAY
Admissions
Carl 0. Holger , Rush fo rd . Minn.
Michael J. Kapustik , 476 Winona
St.'' ' . - 7 . 7
Scott 'M. Garber , 304. Grand St;
Mrs. Harry H.. Bauer , 951 E. 5th
St. :,
-, Mrs. James . Holt, Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. : Hazel E. Kinzie , 1763 W.
broadway.
Hubert R. Tulius, 515 E. 5th St.
Wavne E . -Bhrmeniritt , Dakota
Minn: - - . -' ¦ '¦ ' J1 ¦¦ '- . . '
Birthi ¦;. '
/ Mr: and Mrs. . James Pelowski .
508 Main St.. a son. ' •
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Barkeim ,
Winona Rt. V. a daughter .
Mr. and Mrs, Lflren Haekbarth ,
S75 :\V. Mark St.. a ' spn^
'¦' . ' ¦'. Discharges
Thomas M. Buscovick, : 467 Huff
St. . ' '¦'
¦¦- ¦¦' ¦:- ¦'. :
John J. Reinke Jr M Minnesota¦ C'itV, Minn.
.Henry S. Brpm , 921 \V. Broad-
way.
Mrs. Frank Wychgram , 610 W7.
Wabasha St.
Patrick J. Hazelton, 361 Vine St.
Mrs. Peter Kulas; 465 Ev Front
St. ' " .. . ' " : '
;
"'. '""
Mrs. John R: Holubar . and baby,
180 E. -Mark St. - :'"
.Jill-JA: .Stevens. 37" W. Mill ; St.¦: Mrs. Roger W. Brown and baby,
Dakota, Minn. - .' ¦
Mrs. Herman Panzer , 606 Terry
Lane.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
. No. 1645—Male, black, white and
brown, part hound , no license ,
third day. 7,




Weldon E, Neitzke. 213 E. How-
ard St., $10 on a; charge of failuj re
to stop for a traff ic signal. He
was arrested by police at Broad-
way and Franklin Street at 11:40
p.m.. Tuesday. .
Roland W. Ahrens, 4l9i/j Chat-
field St., $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 38 m.p.h, in a 30 ni.p.h':' --zope .
He was arrested by police at West
Broadway and Bierce Street at
4:17 p.m. Tuesday.
Alton A. Papenfuss, 20, Dakota ,
Minn: , $5 on a charge of making
an improper "U" turn. He w-as
arrested by police at 3rd and. Main
streets at 9:45 p.m. Tuesday. 
¦- .-"
Thayne S. Wilbright, Rolling-
stone, Minn., $10 on a_ charge of
failure to stop for' a traffic signal.
He was arrested by police at 3rd
and Franklin streets at 2:30 a.m.
today. : . 7'- '-.
Allen R. Foss, .21, 127 E. San-
born St.,, $10 on a charge of fail-
ure to s top for a stop sign and
$15 on a charge of driving with
no valid driver 's license. He was
arrested by police at Main and




MONDOV1, Wis. : ( Special '-Jilrs.;
Christine Thbrspn . SS, died Tues-
day afternoon at Buffalo; Memori-
al Hospital. She had . been; a resi-
dent ; of the Lutheran Home five
years. . ¦ . . ¦¦; '
She was born -March 25, 1H77 ,
in Tow n of Canton , Buffalo Counr
ty, daughter of Mr , and Mrs. John
Eriekson. She moved here in 1943.
She Was married to Thomas Thor-
son Nov ; 20, 1895. and they farm-
ed in the area. He "died Jan. 28,
1948. She was a member of various
church Organizations.
Survivors , include five son s. Andy
and Marvin , Mohdovi; Duane and
Walter , Bail Claire, and Carl ,
Nelson: three daughters , Mrs. El-
mer <Sy)ria ) ; Urness, ¦ Mrs; Haley
(Alma i Fimreite and Mrs. Alvin
I Ethel i Urness, Mondovi; 25
grandchildren , and 24 great-grand-
children. Two brothers , two sis-
ters, one son and two daughters
baVe died .:
Funeral services will be at 2
p.iiv Friday at Central Lutheran
Church , the Rev, Harold Haugland
officiating. Burial will be in River-
side Lutheran Cemetery.
Friends may call at Kjentvet &
Son Funeral Home Thursday and
until 11 a.m. .Friday and at the
church.after  noon.
. -:. ' . '' -; ' , William C. Arndt
' .ALMA, ' Wis.'.- .. (Special)—William
C. Arndt . 70, died at 8:15 p.m .
Tuesday at. St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal . Wabasha. He fractured , his hip
Saturday , and underwent surgery
Tuesday. -V . ' . - ..;
He was born :here Oct.. 12. ;1892.
son of Fred and Bertha Boetteher
Arndt: A laborer, he spent his life-
time in this area but had been a
resident of Hanson -Rest Home ,
Pepin , the past eight years. .' He
never married. ¦.-- . ' .
Survivors are: Five '-"half - Sisters,
Mrs. Phil (Selma) Mergen , Madi-
son ; Mrs. Oliver . < Esther i Keller
and ; Mrs '. R: W. (Marie ) : Eikamp,
Cochrane; Mrs. Anna Kriitzfeldt ,
Salem, Ore., and Mrs. Albert '(.Le-
on a ii Refold,, Alma , and two half
brothers. Arno Bade, O s h'-.k' o' s h ,
Wis., arid Carl Bade, Riverside,
111- His parents; one sister , Hertha
Arndt; pile brother , Herbert Arndt ,
Yakima ,, Wash: , and two half sis-
ters, Mrs, William Feddern , Sal-
em, Ore., and; Mrs . J ohn Schroed-
er , La Crosse, -have ' .died;'":"
Funeral services will be Friday
at 2 p.m. at Stohr Funeral Home
here, the Rev. Karl H. Neurrian of
the Christ Lutheran Church, Coch-
rane, officiating. Burial will be in
Alma Cemetery. :
Friends may call at the funeral




FOUNTAIN ; CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The funeral service f o r
Frank C. Schmidtkhecht will be
Thursday at '10 a.m. at Irrimacu-:
late Conception Catholic Church ,
Fountain- ' C i t y .  Schmidtknecht's
grandson, the Rev. James Schaef-
er, Marshfield , Wis., will officiate.
Burial will be in St; Boniface Cem-
etery, Waumandee.
Pallbearers will be Emil Benu-
sa and Elddri, Allen , Gerald , David
and Richard Schmidtkriecht.
Joel Wolsted
HARMONY, Minn; < Special"— A
funeral service for Joel Wolsted
was held this afternoon at Har-
mony Methodist Church , the Rev;
AHyn Hanson officiating. Burial
was in Big Sprin g Cemetery.
Pallbearers, all employes of
Harmony Feed & Fuel Co., were
Halvor Dahley, LeRoy Brernseth,
Ven Beckman , Wayne Sauer, Ger-
ald Soland , Richard Kenyoii , Har-
old Ihiis and Ernest Bates.
Mrs. Wallace Bobbs
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Funeral
services for Mrs. Wallace Dubbs
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Rush-
ford Lutheran Church , the Rev.
M. Eugene Foehringer officiating.
Burial will be in the church cem-
etery.
Friends may call al Jensen Fu-
neral Home from 7 lo 9 p.m. Fri-
day and at the church alter noon
Saturday.
. ¦




Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie
Fenstermacher, Minneapolis ,, will
be held at 1 p.m. Thursday at'Faw-
cett; Funeral Chapel, tlie Rev. Lee
Workman , retired Methodist min-
ister, officiating, Burial : will be
in Fremont Cemetery; near Lew-
islbn ... • " ¦
Friends may call front 7 to ?




will average 10 to 15 degrees be-:
low normal; Normal highs 15 to 21
north 21 to 26 south. Normal lows
zero to 7 below nortli, zero to 7
above south. Not so cold Thurs-
day but_colder abou t . Friday' With
no great changes.-thereafter. Pre-
cip itation will average one-tenth
inch or less melted occurring as
occasional periods of light snow or
snow flurries. " .
' WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average about 15: degrees below
normal northwest aj id about 10
degrees below normal southeast .
Normal highs 18 to 24 north and
24 to 29 south . Normal lows 1
below to 7 above north and 7 to
14 south . A little warmer about
Friday , or Saturday turning , a .lit-
tle colder about Sunday or Mon -
day. Precipitation will total less
than one tenth of an. inch in snow
flurries .̂ about . Friday or Satur-
day.- ' .;
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany ; ' cloudy.. . .' ..,- - .' .'¦ 19 -17"':;'/ .
Albuquerque , dear. -- .' -. "S8 • ¦
¦¦' 32 , . ¦':
Atlanta , rain ' .: ... - . .  34; 28 , .11
Bismarck , clear „.;..,;.: -3. -20 . .
Boise, snow :. -.".' l-.:' " ;> . :-3i-'13.. ' .-.i2
Boston , cloudy . . . .- . ;  26 21 '-. - ¦.
Chicago, snow ....... If 5 .03
Cleveland, cloudy :.:.: 26 18 '....
Denver , clear .- .- . ' . ... .15 3 .,
Des: Moines, cloudy ... 13 2 ,01
Detroit , snow .. . : .,  '¦'.: ' 18 14 T
Fairbanks, fog ....... 9 :  2 ,01
Fort Worth, rain ..... 42 34 .01
Helena , clear . . . . . / . . .  0 -21 ..;
Honolulu , cloudy . . . i .  81 73
Louisville, rain ...... 36 31 .01
Memphis , rain . . . . . . . .  40 35 .23
Mia mi, cloudy ' - .. '..:- . ..'"¦.. 72 71 ¦ •
Milwauiee, clear . , . . .  13 -3 ;¦.'
Mpls., St. Paul, clear 9 -18 ..
New Orleans, fog ... .65  50 ..
New York , cloudy . . . .  26 23 ,.
Omaha , snow - .' ..- .: 7.7 16 3 - .01
Philadelphia , cloudy - . 2 1  17 , .
Phoenix; clear 7:. ;,:'.-!' 71 43:; :....
Portland , Me., cloudy 21 18
Portland, Ore., snow . -.- 31 27 T
Rapid City, : snow . . . .  6 -10 .04
St. Louis, cloudy . . . . .  29 14
Salt Lake City, clo-udy 37 33 .04
San Francisco, rabi . 57 50 .93
Seattle; cloudy .' .;. ... ';. :• .33 25 .-.
Washington , cloudy :., 29 24 ¦ - .-. .




EYOTA. Minn. <Special)-A for-
mer resident was crushed to death
Tuesday while he was operating
a crane.
Dead is Morris .Jacob Brown, 4(1,
Granite City, III. No details were
available on Ihe accident.
He was born here in 1922, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown.
Survivors include his wile, Helen ;
one son , Jack; and one daughter ,
Bonnie , at home; one brother ,
Robert, Rochester , and one sister ,
Mrs. Norbert Krerukc, Elcin.
Funeral services will ' . be held
Friday at, Springfield , I)J. ' Burial




"The policeman is probably the
citizen 's best frieri-d in a situation
involving the mentally ill person ,"
Police Chief George H, Savord told
the Winona County Mental Health
Associalion Tuesday night at the
YMCA. :
"That 's because of the police-
man 's ability to get to the scene
rapidly, his special training in
handling mentally ill persons and
his ability to cont rol the situation
until proper medical or psychiat-
ric care is secured.!'
Savord said the policeman 's role
in hand!)!);? 'the meni ally ill is
essentially one of recognizing
symptoms. . protecting the mental-
ly ill person and- the commuaiity
from the person 's actions , and ar-
ranging for referral to the proper
agency . He reviewed several anon-
ymous local case histories involv-
ing the mentally ill to illustrate
how the police had handled these
cases,
The speaker commended Ihe as-
sociation for having sponsored last
year 's police workshop on hand-
Mil l* the mentally ill . lie said his
department enjoyed excellent co-
operation Irom ot her agencies.
Savord showed z\ f i lm , "The Cry
for Help, " dep icting how police
prcveii/ suicides. He was inljw/uc-
eiI by Brother J. Hayinond , FSC,
program chai rman.  Twenty-five
persons nt tended.
It was iiniuiunced Hint n speak-
er 's bi iremi lias been established
by f l ic  as.suoifllion. Mental health
talks wil l  bo given lo interested
group* , throughout Ihe county, A
progrrss report on Ihe coun-
ty  menial hon lih cent or was giv-
en.
Seat Belt Bill
Vetoed in S. D.
H K U K K , SI) . (AI M ._ The eon-
li ' i ivi ' rs inl  soul bo ll hill  was vetoed
Ifile Vi 'i ' sday by ( !ov. Archie ( iub-
l i iud
The measure would have re-
'liilri 'd llml iill nmv cars sold or
offered for sale aficr .Ian. I , HUM
be ('nuipped with  safely hell s on
Ihe fi'iuil seal .
( I i i l i b n i d  said bo was in full
agi' cniii 'iil wilh Ihe .spiri l  ani l  m-
Icnl III 1I10 lull
"A study of l iti s law , how ever ,
reveals thai Iho- piirohnsei' of n
new cm' has no- other choicn I linn
In buy seal hell s from Ihe auto -
mobile denier soiling ihe veh icle ,"
lie wild.
'"I'IIIM provision emi only he in-
leiprcloil la he unhiii-ly rohlnelive
mid in direcl opjwisition In our tree




WASHINGTON / AP >-Pre.sident
Kennedy 's attempt to unite sup-
porters of aid to education has al-
ready touched off a bitter division
among them in Congress.
Kenhedy wrapped -24 separate
proposals dealing with " every t hing
from elementary; to gi'aduate
school into one big bill and sent it
to Congress Tuesday, urging
"high priority action ."
The package . carries an esti-
mated price tag of $4.6 billion for
three years but cuts back sharply
previous administration proposals
for aid to public elementary and
secondary schools. ;
The idea of lumping everything
together was: apparently to entice
friends of different proposals into
making common cause for the
whole package, but the. first effect
has been . to alienate Influential
House Republicans who support
some items but oppose others.
Rep. Peter7 Frelinghiiysen Jr.,
R-N.J. , ; ranking GOP member of
the House Education and Labor
Committee, :: called the catchall
bill "the height of FH)Iiticai cyni-
cism," and said Republicans will
offer bills aimed at specific tar-
gels.' .: , .
Rep. Cliarles E. Go<xtell7 R-N.Y.
called Kennedy 's , program 7 "in-
credible' iri its propcrtibns" and
said it robbed individual meas-
ures of.  bipartisan support .
Even such a staunch supporter
of federal aid to education as
Kep. Edith , Green , - D-Ore:, who
has led the fight for: college aid
in previous Congresses , said "I
regret the omnibus approach was
taken. ". -
The Senate,, which generally re-
gards education measures more
favorably than the House, seemed
more willing to go along with the
President , at least for a while.
Sen . Wayne Morse, D-Ore., chair-
man/ of the Senate Education
Committee, said he thought it
would be "highly 'desirable"- ,' to
hold hearings on a single bill and
see if common approach to the
nation 's educational needs can be
reached.
Morse introduced the .measure
in_ the Senate late Tuesday , and
said it deserved the support of
Congress. . . .
Charges Against
Airman Dropped
MOUNTAIN HOME. Idaho l . \P)
—Airman Gerald M. Anderson is
a freeman today after  almost 10
months of confinement on charg-
es of murder.
Now he wants out of the Air
Force. His attorney has ' called for
an investigation of Hie Air Force 's
treatment of Anderson , who was
accused of killing the wife and
son of a fellow airman .
In and out of mil itary and civil
jails since April , Anderson was;
released from Ihe Mountain Homo-
Air Force Base stockade Tues-
day.
Another man confessed In the
murders in November . Civil au-
thorities accepted Ihe confession
and released Anderson but The Air
Force promptly arrested him and
announced it would t ry  him for
the crimes .
Anderson , 2,r> , had no crit icism
of Air Force |>ei'soniiel except Ihe
Office of .Special Investigation
agents who got him to sign a con -
fession. But he sakl be hopes the
Air Force will graint his request
for an early discha rge.
MNNEAPOLIS (AP) — Police
called Earl G. Markham Monday
to* tell him his barber shop had
been burglarized;
Markham took inventory and
found .' the thieves made off with
a : wire display rack,' bottles of
hair tonic amd a lot of towels.
7 He boarded iip. the windows.
When he came to work Tuesday ,
h« found thieves had struck again.
Yep; A wise display rack. : more
hair tonic aid: a lot of towels.
Minneapolis Barber
Shop Burg larized Woman Ordered
To State Hospital
In Son's Shooting
.HASTINGS, Minn . (APV-A ver-
dict of innocent by reason of in-
sanity was returned, by District
Judge R. C. Nelsen Tuesd ay in the
murder trial of Mrs. Ignore;Knott ,
49, Famnngton. . !, . 7 . 7 7
Mrs. Knott, charged With the
Dec. 31, 19S1, shooting of her son,
Dana, W. was committed to the St.




BESSEMER CITY, N.C. (AP)
—Blandine B .. Lovelace . had tele-
phone number MA9-2152. People
were/always , getting, it mixed."..up
with Dr. R. L. Cochcroft 's MA9-
2125 and call ing the wrong place.
So Mrs. Lovelace asked the .tel -
ephone company to givTe -her a
new number. She changed to
MA?-2436^ ¦ .. .
¦ '
. :"That ; didn 't -work either. An-
other Bessemer City physician ,
Dh' Robert J3oore. got a new num-
ber, too.' 'MA9-2463'. • ' .. ""
¦ ¦
Same story — people are still
calling Mrs. " Lovelace and asking
to speak to the doctor^
GAI.ESVII.l.F.. Wis. (Special ! -
All incumbents hut one filed for
re-election lo c i ty  office by the
deadline Tuesday.
.Haymow! Quail filed for c ' fmstn-
ble |o succeed George (lardner ,
who isn 't seeking re-election he-
cause of illness.
All oilier iiiciinibonl s filnd wi th-
out opposi tion. They are: Ral ph
Mybre , mayor ; Bert Gipple , .Jolin
Quini) and Kolf Giere , 1st , 2nd mul
3rd ward supervisor respect ively;
John Williamson , Henry I.nvig and
Howard Marei -thin , nldoiiiion of
the three wards respectively; Miss
Kvelyii l.nr.son, cleric Mrs. Alma
Quint ) , treasurer , and Clarence Ol-
son , iissessor.
The elect ion will  be April 1.
NW Peace "Officers
MONDOVJ , Wis. 'Special) - The
North Western I'-vnce Officers As-
socialion will mee t al the American
Legion Mall here! 'Hinrsdny at 2
p.m .
Houston County Corn
. CALEDONIA , Minn 'Iho Hous-
ton County AST (' (iinuiilter an-
nounces Ibal liu|*i are being taken
al the ASCS office on corn In lie
sold liiiiii tl ie counly luiiMt e here.
Coni may bo imported al Ihe Imi
site Thursday ij r I'liday liolwcoii
Id a 111. and iui<in. IMIC I ml her in-




PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special * -
The February meeting of Ihe Wa-
basha County Association for Re-
tarded Children will be held at
Plainview Community. School Mon-
day at 11.-30 p.m.
February is membership m onth ,
and all present members were urg-
ed lo attend. Membership Is open
lo parents and relatives of Ihe
menially retarded ; teachers , so-
cial workers and others workin g
In the field of inentnl retardation ,
and all oilier citi zens interested In
improving the welfare of lh« re-
in rded .
This is a drive lo increase mem-
bership, not a fund raising cam-
paign , Robert W. Passe, president ,
said. Goal is 20 new members.
Results of the association 's work
ore reflected in the incrensin R
number pnd Improving quality of
services and pro-grninn available to
the retarded , I' aMse said , bill much
more needs lo be done.
Movies taken nl tho picnic (01
Iho retarded al Wiihaslia Par k find
Ihe Christ inas pur ty  at Kellog g will
be shown, I.illicit will ho served
HARMONY ELECTS
HARMONY , Minn. 1 Specifd i -
Officers nf Ihii iiioiiy-Niagiira Cave
Telephone Co were reeled ed at
Hie annual nior-iiiig al the FWcr
House Siilurdliy Thi'.v are -  Ueurge
Higalk , president and Al (' 1 emer ,
M'orei .'irv and 'HMS'IHT .
Wa basha County
Reta rd ed Unit
To Meet Monday
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Rain is ex-
pected tonight in the Pacific , Gulf and southern
Atlanti c , coast states whi le snow ; is forecast for
• —the Rockies and the northern Appalachians. Cold-
¦̂»""' . ¦¦ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ -̂ ^ ^̂ î ^̂ ^ m^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ m^m^̂ m^ ^^̂ ^  ̂. ¦
er weather is seen for . the north Atlantic coast
states, the Lakes area , the Ohio, Tennessee and
Mississippi valj eys, the , southern Plains and the
western Gulf . region. (AP Photpfax Map) . . .., ';">
I
NI 'AV YORK (AP)-Tbe Colnm -
j bin Broadcasting System an -
nounced Tuesday l.h.it John Daly
lias signed a new ccmlracl as mod -
eralor of the telev ision panel
show , "What 's My Line , "¦'
BLAIR SCHOOL CHANGE
III . A IK , W is. (Special 1 — WilJi
coniplolion of Ihe new addi t ion  a l
Blair H igh Schoo l mid relnc aliini
I of var ious  offices , I lie ioiirnalisim
|(lo|>iir! iiionl now has  a room ol it s
own complete with <le .-,ks , table,¦ l.vpewri ler, lilnu; r ;, i, 1 n e 1 and
' shch 'OM , Tllo olllre i c ( cn l |j  v.e a H -
oil by Principal deriihl Sc-lo lia s
been put to u.*e hy members nf
II he Viking and Cm (haul staffs.
' John Daly Signs
New CBS Contract
PROVIDENCE ,/ R .I. (APV - A
Red Cross -official said Tuesday
n ight that movement Of the $53,-
OOp.poo worth of medical supplies
a hd , other commodities : to Cuba
pledged in '. exchange . for the Bay
of Pigs invasion prisoners will
have been completed by March
31,' ¦'",- ¦- . 7 
¦ ¦
Rambne S. Eaton , vice presi-;
clent of the American National
Red Cross in charge of interna-
tional relations , said $25 ,000,000 in
supplies already have b-een deliv-
ered , including $9,000,000 worth
Last week. Last week's "deliveries,
he said , included 2,500 tons of
powdered milk.
Medical Supplies Still
Being Sent to Cuba
DiNNIS TH6 MENACE
f CUT (t REAi sHowM miNT rr BWCK/ e
;- ' YOGI" BEAR';,
' . --: : - ', .; ; " ;
. ' ¦:" "msupp oze&To PE- A um& THIMOU TOP:¦ '¦" ' " . ; • ¦ ¦;.. ; ¦:; .Î A ^ A ffALD EAGLE!" >
¦ ';:,; APARTMENT 3-0 By Alex Kotzky .-
. '/ ' MAJ*Y YIOKTH : v : . .' :By- ' :Saiinders .and . 'Ern$t : 7.
NAWCY Bv Ernie Buslimiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curti*
I ' • . ' . . .
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
-__ . ——_^_———, —¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ii.ti_ »<'ir«iwiiiiiM iittiilW wwiHin»illilWIIIW)lff»~Bi>ff>~ff_WI ~' "
¦""¦ '¦"*' ' "¦" ¦¦.-
¦¦*«-«.irT|[. 1 ,,,¦*-,-.¦.¦— ^
Late Basket Ends
Redmen Bid 60-58
By AUGIE KARCHER j
Daily New* Sport* Editor
Bruce . Ackland , the -young man ;
who spark*ed St. Louis Park to I
the Minnesota prep title a i/ear i
ago, is up to his old tricks again. |
Ackland is now a freshman at i
the University of Minnosbta *Dvi - j
lu(h. He broke into (li e starting
lineup only fonir games ago. And |
Tuesday night his jump shot from
the edge of the circle with six.
seconds to go sent St. Mary 's Col-
lege down to a 60-58 defeat - •
IT WAS Duluth' t lJih consecu-
tive win over the Rtdman and
snapped a four-game SI' ',-Mftry-'s' -
winning siring, besides keeping
litem from gaining a third place
tie in the MAC. It also, was St.
Mary 's first home loss in eight
games this season .
The Redmen , 9^8 for the year,
rio-vv jump out of the frying pah
into the fire. They meet unde-
feated Augsburg Saturday night
at Terrace Heights..
- '. *!St. Mary 's could well , beat
Augsburg," said Duluth Coach
Norm Olson after his Bulldogs up-
ped their record to 10-5 by beating
the : Redmen,
"This was a big one for us:
It was a hard one. to lose for
; either team ," Olson: said. "St.
Mary 's played good ball. This
: was as good a game as we have
[ played all year."
\ KEN WILTGEN , St.
' Mary'*'¦'coftt'h,' looked at it differently,
' He' said : . . . .
| "We beat ourselves; Duluth
! didn 't beat us."
¦VViltgen blamed Redrrten mis-
takes in the last six minutes
when St , Mary 's let a 51-46 lead
; fade against the Duluth pressing
maii-lo-mari defense . .
I ,  The Redmen held varying leads
j throughout ; the game, but never' by. more than seven points/
j Widest margin was 39-32 early
j -iii the second half and 4"^4t sec-
! onds after the final 10 minutes
': got under way.
i St. Mary 's got only two bas-
kets in the last lb min'utes and
J only one: in the last 9'i minutes.¦Missed free throws took their
; toll , tO0., , . . ' ; '
¦
; 7RA)L|NG W-43 with 7:37 left .
Duluth's Mike Patterson comple-
ted a three-pointer and Roger
'¦' Hanson hit a jumper around Toni
i Hall's two gift shots . That made
it 51-48, Hall and Al Williams
: blew successive , 1-ancl-l free
!• 'throw opportunities at 4 -.26 - and
- '4:0.6..' " ' ;;
Harry Oden , Duluth forward,
promptly hit : two. straight jurnp
shots to push Duluth aheaiF°52-5T;
first Bulldog lead since a 29-28
advantage late; in the first half.
At 2:43, Hall made ; the sec-
ond of a two-shot free throw
chance to tie it up, but Patter-
son , matched that  at 2:03.
With t\yo .minutes even remain-
ing, big Mike (Moose) Stallings,
back -in . " harness after eligibility
problems, sank two gifters for St.
Mary 's 55-53 lead. '. '-,
. Then came Ackland. The six-
foot frosh hit a jump Shot .to tie
.it with 93 seconds left , and Roger
Hanson put Duluth ;ahead:with  a










I THE REDMEN didn't fold.
[Williams , getting a tap of f a  jump
ball situation , put in a two-point-¦ er making, it 57-56. With 34 sec-
ond's to-plaj fv Ackland canned a
free shot and with :19. seconds
remaining, "Williams tied it at
\ 58-58 with , his 16th and 17th
| point of the game.
I Dululh moved: ' . -quickly into
: the offensive zone. passed to Ack-
j land and his . soft-touch basket
j from .12; feet away w\as history.
It also gave him 18 points for the
. night. :':-7 : ;
There: was some more excite-
ment after that, namely the re-
sult .of • St;- Mary 's strategy, The
Redmen signaled time out with
two seconds to-go. They got the
ball- at court's end , passed in and
instantly signaled time out again,
to get possession at tnid-court.
When the clock failed to show
any time elapsed oh the throw-
in , Duluth Coach Olson was off
the bench like a; missile. Time-
keeper ; John GUrtiri maintained he
started the clock and stopped it
again , though it showed no change.
ST. 7 MARY'S then passed
from mid-court , but Mike Malon-
ey was unable to get a shot away
and a lay-up basket by Stallings
was clearly after the final horn
had sounded,
St. Mary 's, which hit  15 of 31
shots in the first half , , finished
with 23 for 56 and 41 per cent.
Duluth hit 37 per cent on 24 for
65.
It .Was on the St.Mary 's offen-
sive boards that  much of the
story was written. The Redmen
got only n ine  offensive rebounds
and were out-rebounded 33-24.
Maloney contribute d 12 points .
; Hall 13 and Stallings 10 behind
j Williams. Jim Rockers , who did
; a creditable job on Patterson in ,
! the first half thmigh drawing i
I three fouls in the first 10 inin- \¦ utes , was limited to a free throw. . ';1 Valaika moved into the pivot , hut j
lie also drew three fouls in the
[second 10 minutes ,
Patter son finished .'wi th "  11
points , Oden got 14 and Hanson :
! 10. ' , I
SI, Mary'i (91) Duluth (40)
19 II pi tp 19 It pi lp
Hall 4 J 3 11 Oden 6 J 3 141 Valaika 0 1 3  1 Rlctiard J 1 3 i
i Rockcrj 1 1 4 - 1 Patterson 3 J 4 11
i Wllllami 7 3 3 17 Ackland a 3 1 it*
| MB lone y 4 » 1 11 Hanson 3 0 4 10
Pytlewskt I 1 I 1 Tot 0 0 • O
Stalling) 4 1 4 10 Moial.r 0 0 0 o
I Burgmsn 0 0 0 0  
I Tolali J4 11 W 60)
i Totals 11 \7 17 JO
; FTM-SI. Mary 'l I, Duluth a.
Errori-St. Mary 'i 1«, Dululh II. I
ST. MARY'S . . . . 31 14-SS
: DULUTH . 1» 31-40
I Olflclalii Qulckilad and Engatwlck.
Mondovi's Serum
Gains: Has 107
The two top sewrs in Iho Mis-
sissippi Ynllc y ^inference hold
their l.-isl week |>n.s|lioiis, but the
race tins lightened up.
.Second pliu'e Hob Serum of
Mnnd civl moved lo wi th in  hvo
points of leaguci-lending D i c k
YoimM uf (.'hlpivuM Kails. Yotin tf
has Kill ixiinls in seven gamp s and
.Si'nun 107.
In 11 ip. leii in ' scoring cunfeiTiift '
leader- rhippewn t'.ill.s, who is un-
heal CM hi limp pl .'iy , .s t i l l  holds I tin
eilt i c on bolli ( ilfciise and defe nse.
'I'bi' Ciiriliiuils are averaging! »!">
points per game nnd nllowini! I heir
(ipimixMils only •ii;, t» points,
FO r- i -rr
DIcH founs, Chlppowl . 4) 1tU»
Bob icrum, MondoW . 4) 71 107
John Kllcfc, tlliick River Mil . 41 71 104
Larry QJU UCII, Arcml . . II *1 »
Paul Eleldorman, nurmd 31 II tl
Roy Tiinnar,. Mondovl I 31 at tl
Allnii Hclimlll, Cochrinir-FC , 3 1  >< »"
nick Miunich. Chipp«w« il »i •*
.Inlin l.flnrimo, nurand Jl " "s
rroil Plliiiw, ni.itli Rlvr- r Pallt Jl »' '«
lloli J mil*), Clilppnv* 31 I M
Kfclh Haiilen, Monilovl , 1 1  I »
Jim Tacko,  Cnchrano-FC " "" "
nick Hipri , Chlppowa « »l »»
Jack florin, CncliraiM-rc 11 11 10
Tarry Bill), nlnck R Iver p«ltt 11 t 13
Dava Lima, Molitlovn 11 II (3
Jim unint a iv Mmidowi . .  It ll l»
Alton Parlor, Chl|l|iaw» II 11 l«
Wayim Krnlowikl ,  Owrand » IJ 'J
Oorald nlnha, Arcadia It 11 "
John Wolfe, Coclirami-FC 11 If I*
Paul McNauohlon, Ourand II II 10
Saints Down Plainview
Lake City Upset 41-3 7
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W I
Kanyon I t  Plalnvlaw . 4  I
Kniaon-Manl. I 1 Cannon Fall* . 1 I
Lake Cllf . . .  4 1 SlownrMlla . . 1 1
Zumbrola . 1 4 SI, Charlaa . , 1 7
Keiiyou moved Inrlliiir out in
froiil 'in tin ; Iliii 'wiitlm Valley Con-
leieiicn 'I'uenday II I K IH by dispos-
lii K of Cannon I'lills DO-Rl ) .
In ollur contests Zumbrotn up-
set Luke f ' i ty  <ll-ri7, Krin.son-Mnn-
Inrv i l l f l  moved lnlo a second place
lie by Ihnm p ii i K Slow:ii'tvllle ( ll-fi l ,




Stnwnrlvll lo mode It n close con
tenl before fiidlng in the I IIH I ( lunr-
(er nnd tn l l iug  lo K:issoii-Mnnti>t'
vill« ( ii-r.i ,
Dennis Megar , soplioinoi 'e fm
ward , pj ieeil Iho Konittl nllnc
with 111 po inls, Mori HnrHiiia U an
I/iwell Himlo ench added 131
, Kim Wil ier  scored III poinls and -
Rny Fisher II  for the losers.
ST. CHARLES 76,
! PLAINVIEW 73
, St. I 'hiules led by as many as
I-I points but bad to  f ight  id' »
l lnsl-quiii'ter roily Iwfm'C i l owning
' visi t ing 1'lnlnvlew 711-73.
| Plainview dime wllliin one point
(71-7IH with one niimite to pluy but
in double figures ^!$^ML
points , K e n u y GNjMRjfilJS'
Iliehler seorced 111 ¦§¥•
nnd 17 poinls , re- w ^I .speolivei.v , and Wes Thompson
¦nildiid ir > .
Ucnjlo Mahlo too3< scoring hon-
ors for tlie, evening wllh 2.1 points
for 1'lnlnvlew. Unn Hull tallied 14,
and . Logiaii ( i i i i n i i n o i i s  muled 1.1
in n I I I H I I I II e f l o r t .




Lake ( , 'it .V dropped a 4 1:17 de-
cision lo / . i imhrol i i  in JI very
rnfivii 'il j iiiine.
Lake Ci ty  used n f u l l  court
press the- 'en t i re  /nunc , nnd caused
Zuiubrii t ai  I D IOM- the  bul l  21)
limes. Hut  llu* Timers could hi l
on only IK of 7(1 Wil l i s f rom t h e
f loor  us Ihey went  doiv n to do-
feat .
Don I to l l i Ha rn  mid .luhn Pclcrs
pnecd tl»e Lake Ci ty  al lnel i  wi l l i
12 poinls each. Dennis l.m -r t -
seller bi»i;«eil 11 ,
Pole Saiulbei'i : was tho oti lv
Zuinhrot  a oilier in i louh le  l i u i i n ' S
wl lh  10 points.




HAWKS VS ROCKETS MARCH 5
Pair ings for the Distr ic t  Three ,
basketball  ' lournaiTieiit. .; starting
Feb. 
¦- .25 . ''. 'we're, announced t h i s ,
morn ing . - -' '
Auid it 's no; news that Winona :
Hig h w-ill meet Rochester John . J
Marshall '' in . t h e  seiilifinals Tues- . '
day, March .5, al Mayo Civic  An- '
ditoriuiii in Rochester ,
SUB-DISTRICT play will  begin ,'
Feb! 25. at Plainview . and Kasson-
Mantorvi l le ;  . ;' . .[
.VYinpna . ; and . , Rochester were ',
seeded into the semifinal ;)  as is i
customary•' : with . , the ."¦' smaller ¦
schools battling it out for , the. oth-
er , two semifinal berths.
:".';¦'SV-'hiie the WinhaWk-Hocket duel ;
is " again Rochester-based , Ihe 19M
distr ic t  clash between the  two will: :
be . played in Winona at Memorial
Hall on the Winona State College
campus: This was the result of a .
loEiy battle nf words , won by 'W i-
nona . last fall. - . . , ' . - '"
¦
' , This . :year 's Wiriona-Rochester
game 'will  he . played al 7:30 p.m.
M arch 5 followeil by the East ys.
West sub-district semifinal at 9
p. m. The chainpionship game is . at
8,-. p.m. Fridayw: March 8.
WABASHA drew the by« in the
E-ast - sub-district round: al Plain-
view and Dodge Center and Pine
Wand drew byes in the West
sub-district.
The : Plainview schedule is as
follows:
Monday, Fsb. 15—Ltwiatan vs.
P lainview, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. U— St. Charles
vs. Elgin, 7:30 p.m.;. .Lake- City
v<. Dever-Eyota , 9 p.m. .
Thursday, Fob. 28— Wabasha v*.
Plainvicw-Lewlston v/inner, 7:30
p.m. ; St. Charles-Elgin WifW«r v».
L»k«j Clty-Dover-Eycrta wlnrwr, f
p.m. ¦ / -




v». Maieppa, 7:30 p.m.; Byrcn "V».
Kassoii-iyianfprville, 9 p.m.
'-¦' .Wednesday, ' Feb; 27—Dodge Cen-
ter -vs. Stewartvillc-Maieppa ydrt-
ner, 7:30 p.rn.; Pine Island vs.
Byron-Kasson-Mantorville winner,
9 p.m.- ' .
. Kassbn-Ma ptorville . is defending
District. Three champioh , the ' . sec-
ond school in in years la break
¦iip ' "ihe Win .ona-Etochester nibnopo-
ly of ..the championship.¦¦' •'• ¦:
Petei Tip Mabel for Sev̂ ^
GRDVERS; CALEDONIA WIN
ROOT RIVER
¦ - . ::- w L .
' " W L
Peterson ¦ ', ' - . . 7 1 Houiton . . . . . . .  S 4
Spring Orov* .. .» J Mabil ... 1 -7
. .tsuihlofd". ' :. ' . . „ - 1 3  CantM . : . . . . ,. 0 1
Calwlonla . -. . . . , 1 4  - '
Robt . Rivcr Conference leader Pe-
i teiKdn notched its seventh Victory
of the campaign , a 70-55 shellack-1 i ng  of Mabel , :  and Spring Grove
i imnved info undisputed second place
j by drubbing '. Houston ' 6fl-57 to hlgh-
( right action- Tuesday- night
!' - In another ycontest . -" Caledonia
1 sw.aiiiped Canton 48-2!).
i-  PETERSON 70.
MABEL 55
Peterson omnected on 18 of 21
frree throw attempts to assure it-
self ' a, 70-35' win over . Mabel. ^
::
Peterson 's eyenly7bala.iiced ,scor.
ing '. attack „
¦ was ; '.-..' » .
Boyum \vitli 27 ([{J&f f tbf ¦ ¦
markers aiid , Stan 4R/jP*<^M/
Gudmundson w 'tb /K^^rtHt
added 13 for the 'flttfl^^
Lowell Faa bag-
ged 20 points for .- . ', '¦
tlie Wildcats ; and Dennis Usganrd
scored 12; to help the Mabel cause.




Spring (iinve opened a 42-24 half-
t ime lead and coasted lo a 69-57
Irii impli over vis i t in g Houston.
Four I.ion s scored in double fig-
ures , led by Mel l loniulh with til
tallies , ( inry llousker ¦ and !\Ml
Myhre ' - nettr-il  15 and 14 points re-
spectively, and lHttch Jjorln added
.in: • '- '" ' . "
.1 . O . Hcnson topped the ' I lniis ; ;
ton oflonsn wi th  22 ' points . . ' to Inks
evening  .scoring - honors. Tom Run-
nigen -senred l.'i points nnd shone
, 011 defense lor the l l i i r i i cans .  Ron
I A n w .'ish tallied 12.
' l ld i is lni i  Ralvaged tlie "B" game
; :tri7>7. ¦ ¦ i
' CALEDO N IA 48, i
CANTON 29
Caledonia lield C;intoii  lo only
eight  j ioinls in the  f i r s t  half  and
breezed lo i t s  f l f l b  coiilereiice win
j of Hie M'asDl) 411-20,
! DcWnyne Schroeder f i r ed  in M ,
j points  lo l end  Ihe  Warriors t o  vie-  i
lo ry .  Vernon l l i en lz  nn<l Mike Per- !
' CIIOCO -hugged 12 and 10 poinls re-
1
spec l ive ly .
C;i |ei l ( ini ;« swep t  cw - l i i l i f i  l i f t i v l -
l i e s ' wi l l i  ,¦» IIV 20 win ill I lie "H"
scrap ¦
(TECH TIPS DULUTH
( ' HOUGHTON . Mi.il. 1.41 -Mnili-
Mini Tech ninile it h\ n in a row :
n\ er Nhniiesota Dulul h Tuesday ,
l ight, dirviiing Hie llu lldngs 0-:i in i
' i,i»n¦rnnleiT'iire hockey Sophnninrr ¦
renter , Gcurge Hill scored (our
r;onls and nsslsieil nn nnnlher fur
/I'eeb.
.̂ ^eiws
CORNELL HERE THURSDA Y
¦¦'. .Pat .. Flaherty is Winona Stale
Gollege's oitly undefeated 'wrestler
today after ; the Warrior matmen
suffered a 15-9 defeat at the
hands , of River Falls State Tues-
day .night at- Memorial : Hall.
'.;.'¦ Flaherty,' , a 177-ppunder ,. ... deci-
sioned the Falcons' Steve Gutting
5-0 for :iiis'.. -1.1th consecutive .v .ic-;
lory;. '
¦¦;
LEO SIMON and Dave Moracco
both suffered their first losses in
:dual competition this season.
Simon , 1-67 pounds , lost a: 5-3
verdict to Jerry Halverson and
MoraccOi 147, was a 3-2 victim of
Pat Motefc " ¦ ;
"Had we worn tract-shoes in-
stead , of wrestling shoes, we:
would have , done . . much. ¦ better ,"
said Warrior Coach Bob Gunner.
Gunner was unhappy with River
Falls ' stalling tactics which re-
sulted in a strictly defensive
style. "We chased , and chased
and chased , and then when we
went 'in; our boys got took down ,'',
be /said. ' . ; '' ¦ '¦-.
"YOU CAN BET w« won't: stall
like that .' when we wrestle. . Cor-
nell ,"- be. added.
¦'.'' .Cornell , major . eastern .'power ,
is here '. Thursday nighl for an ti
p.m . tnafcli at Meinoxial Hall , of-
fering midwe-t fails a look at -big-
time, easlerh collegia te ivresiling.
121—Jerry Fehlen (RF) d«c. Larry
Marchionda 1:1; 13»-Larry Willi> (W) dec.
Charles Hindi 7-0; 137-Gordy Marchionda
(W) dec. Phil Fileflte 7-3; 1<7-Pat Mo-
tck (RF) «tec. Dave Moracco 31;
157—Dick Culver (RF) <lec. Pcta Blum
10; 167—Jerry Halverwn (RF)  <lec. Lea
Simon 5-3; 177—Pat Flaherty (W) dec.
Steve Outtlng 50;  Hwl —D«»n blx (RF)




W V . W L
Shorty 't 3 . 1  Watklns , . .  1 1
Lang's 3 -1 Flberite 1 3
Sunahln* , . ; .  . . .I . 1 ¦ Slev«" i ;. . -. . . -. . . , . ; ¦» ¦  4
Jim Sovereign pitched and hut-
ted Lang 's to a S-2 win over
W'atkins in tlie C'atholic Rec In -
door Softba ll League Tuesday
night.
Sovereign came . in / ' t o  hurl in
the second inning and pit ched
three-hit ball Ihe rest of I lie
game. His tri ple in I lie .sixth in-
ning drove in the t y ing  and win-
ning runs. Rich Bork had two
nils . for/Watkins and Morb Tlirune
abiiorhed the loss , ;
,Iim l.angowski funned Ifi but-
lers anil gave up only tw o hits
' as' Shorty 's dumped Fiherite !i-2.
One (Jorney bad a .siiigle, donlilo ,
t r ip le nnd home inn for the win-
ners and t enmmnte  Bill Unr f»e:t-
hcinier added a circuit clout . Don
Sclnnansk: was Hiai'ged willi Ihe
loss.
.Sunshine* look a forfei t  win f rom





W L W I
JcffcrJdn . . .  7 1 Pho i (
Central Dlua , 5 J C«n1r«l Geld . 1 *Washington-K. . 4 4
Cellar-dwelling Control CioUl
handed league lead ing, Jefferson
its first loss of Ihe season •l»-2!)
in the Heavy weight Division of the
Winona Junior lliflh basketball
league.
Cenlral Blues defealed Phelps
37-21) in ' Ihe other fiUiuo. ,
Doug Kmaiuiel meislied 12 of 12 i
free throws and f inlR hei l  wil l i  IB
poinls for '(he (lolds . J im I lc in len
added ft , For Jefferson , Todd Spen-
cer counted I I  and Jojin Ahrens il.
John Walski caited 24 and Dave
Aiidrns It ) for HI IK 'R while Don
llii/elton collected I I  find Tom '
Becker 7 for Phelps .
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W I.
Central Geld . t 1 Washington K . ] i
Central Blue . a I Ph<lp» a I
Jellermn i I
Cenlra l  Blues de foaled Phelps
3.VHI l i i  c l imb into ii f i rs t  |I I,'K I *
l ie  wllh Cenlra l  ( lo lds  which bow -
ed In Jefferson M 211.
•Mini) Spelt/,  hi t  5T) mid Bnu'o
Olson ii for nines while  I 'licljis
was l(>d by Bob Ki il i lman and
Miles Croon with six osirli.
Tom l.ce had 10 and Kiev 1' M OTH
7 for Jefferson;  den y Urness lop -
ped (lolds wi th  I t  n n d  Karl  Simne-
inaii /idded II.
FOX , B E R R Y  SIGN
C I I K ' A l i O  (A I M  -Hecnnd bnse-
nii i i i  Nellie Fox a n d  runkie out -
f ielder Ken ¦ Berry Imve signed
wil l i  I lie Chiengit  While Sox , who
now I i n v e  2-1 players under con-
Intel lor lim:l , Ko ,\ , ns , will be
s ta r l ing  his 11th nei isini Willi the
Sox,
¦
Only lour N nl io -n nl  I ,e n g  n e
pbiyers took part In  all the i r
team 's giimes Inst riea.son. They
were .Aliuiry Wills of th e Dodgers ,
Dick Uroiit of ihe I 'irules , Krnnk
Ilohln.son of the Roils and H « n




Ouluth SO, St. Mary 's 58V
BIG NINE
Northlield '47, Owatonna iO.
MAPLE- LEAF " .' "- .¦¦. •
Chatfield 71, Elklbn 56. .
BI-StATE
Rochester Lourdei 55, Wabasha SI. Felli
' 387 7 , , : ..- . •' - . ' - ' :
Onalaska Luther 14; Taylor . 80.
Lewlston 47, Caledonia, Loretto 51.
Oover-Eyota 4«, Rolllngstoni Holy .trin-
ity 50.
CENTENNIAL
Maieppa 67 ,. dyron 627
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Kasson-Manlorville ¦ 61, Slewartvilla 51.
Kenyon 60, Cannon Falls . 5«.. .
St. Charles 76, Plainview 73.
Zumbrota 41, Lake City 3?..
ROOT RIVER
Caledonia 4B, Cahlon 51/ .
Peterson 70, Mabel 55.
Spring Grove 69, Houston 57.
OAIRYLAND
Fall Creek 5V Eleva-S 'lrum. 14.
Durand 75, Augusta 64.
. WEST CENTRAL
Alma 71,. Wabasha 57. .
Greenwood II, Fairchild
COULEE
Gale-Ettrick ti, Onalaska 39.
Bangor 74, MlndOro 71. 7
Trempealeau 77, West Salem J I.
Melrose 57, Holman 46.
0THER- -
Elmwood 52, Arkansaw 50!
Austin Pacelll 56, Owatonna ' Marlon . 51
' . . EAST -
St. Bonavenlure 83, Providence 71
Villanova 4*7, Duquesne 45 ,
Connecticut 10. Boston Univ. 71.
Lafayette . 7«7, . Bi/cknellVW."
Seton Hall 71, Lonq Island II.
SOUTH
Duke IB, Soulh Carolina 70.
Virginia Tech 79, Georqe Washington !I.
MIDWEST
Minnesota Morris 41, Ellendali IN.D.)
61. ., •
Wahpeton Science 15, Jameslown 7> .
Mlnot Teachers JJ, Mayvllle Teadheri
53. '
Bemldll 71. Superior State 67.
Whltev^aler ti, Carroll (Wis.) 57.
Minnesota Duluth 60 , St. Mary 's (Mlnn.l
53.
SI. Cloud State 73, Stout 60 .
Mankalo Stale 77 , Northern Mlchloan¦ 70. .
Grinncll »2 , Coe 76.
Iowa Stale 78, Missouri 66.
Oklahoma 81, Kansas Stale 75.
nrake 71, Bradley 77.
Isavler (Ohlol 73, Bellnrmlne 14,
FAR WEST
Montana State 75, Orange Stall (Calll .)
58.
Loyola (Los Angeles! 66 , U. ol Portland
58.
NBA
Boston 150. Chicago 91.
Son FrancKco 113, New York 10J.
St. Louis 113, Syracuse 101.
Hope Doctor Con Gef My
Glove Out of His Mouth
LISTON SAYS OF CLAY:
HI r 'K A I . O . \ V, .!'i Hea vy-
wcllllll I I O M I I I : r l i ' i i i i ' i i n u  Sunny
l. is lon,  i l c c i y i i i } 1, H ie  m ill ulf i ' i ' -
in i's nl c ' l i s h i i i s  t i n y , inmlo a lew
self insured s l i i l c i M i i e t s  on Ins
own T in ' s i l ny  n i r .h l .
AuiiiiiH other llmiiis , Hie \\ o|iil
lltlehiililci' '-i i i t l
1, He 'd like lo iiiei'l Cl;i> ;iinl
Inijeiiiiir .IOIUIIISHIIII in Ihe rlnu
nl tlie Mime liinr.
2, lie would ili'-iiini*' of PV -
(•hiilil|ii(in l''loyil I'tijlei' siiii in
lei.s tune '-' IKi initiuti** * of Ihc*
lii' sl iiiiiiiil 1 Hum it look lu.st
June In winiuiiK ll>e crown ,
3, Clny in a j forxl fiahicr
r-ii: ;iliis | p,*.-f ( ioll ) iill  - plnyers nun
Knimlfnl hers.
I.istun Miiil  liii only worry In
fi tjbl i i i i ;  K ' l ny  'would he Hint n
ilni ' l or 'Vim ('el my clin 'p mil
nl his mi mill  wi thout  ( i i i i u i K  my
wris t . ",
His rel ert 'iiii 1 lo loothall piny-
eis  n ii il i ;riiiiilf "Hioi"fl . he .iniil ,
eoiteei 'iii'tl Clj iy ' n reeenl rniK lii -
u inps  ii\' «'r ex-pro (ji ' lfl t ler t ' l inr-
ley l ' i»w« 'll nnd nu lnn Arrhle
Moore ,
lie siiii. 1 lie recently met Clny
in Mi ami ,





W L : ¦ W4t
8»I*-E|lrick " . 11 0 Mlndoro . . . t f
Bangor 7 . ..: 8. . 3 West -Saltm ...... f
Trempcajeau . . 7 4 Molrnse . - ; . . . , » I
.Holm-en ¦- , ' . , .  7 " 4 Onalajkt , :.7 • VI
. (i . ile-Kitrick J luimpotl Onalaska
f>0-39. nnd Tre-nipcaleau knocked
off We^t Saleni 7?-,")! in C'oiil-ee Con-
ference action . .Tuesday night.
Bnngor . squeezed by Xlindoro
74-"/3 , " and ^lel rose- upset Dolmen
57-«16.- . '. ' ¦' ¦:
GALE-ETTRICK 60,
ONALASKA 39
" Gale-.KItrick riiced to a 31-9. half-
li .me lead ;and then rolled.-Lo . it*
13th7straight7 win ."' '¦' . ' . ..'.' .,
of the .season : GO- ¦' ¦'' ' :• .' -gk '
,1 o h n • Iloisden; i l̂SSv
and Doug .'Nichols ' CE&V&p̂atOTipecl the U e'd ; w'lJi^BjjM 
¦
men offense ; \vith . f̂ cjS^giBt
14 point? each , .  ¦¦ ' VJR^S*'̂ . '. ¦' ¦'"' '¦' . Sieve Evert , la.l- ^
lied, 10• - , for. Diia- .
laska/ j.
Onalaska salvaged : lite . : "B"
game 47-3:v ' : '- : .
TREMPEALEAU 77,
WEST SALE M 51
Trempealeau out-scored \V.e » t
Saleni in . every quarler lo .down
the Panthers 77-51 and move into
a third-plaee tie.
Dwayne Davis ..and Jliclc Auseth
provided . the one-two scoring
punch ' Ihe Bears needed , . Davis
netted 20 rxiifsls anrl Auseth 27.
: Steve Zaiilow poured in 25 pointj
to : pace:. .(he. Panthers. .Ty, Hoier
notched- .17:,' -.-. ..




KLKTON '. M i n n . .'( .Special)—Chat «
fi eld t hundere il to a .'W?2.1 half linn
lead arid rolled on " to - squash Elk-
ton . 71-51) - for ' .ihe Gophers 10th win
in I I .  .starts Tuesday nlsht.
Dick . Tinil .iy- f i red in ' '27 poii i lHj
Dick Ilradl added HO- to provide the
scoring- impetus  for Clint field . -
Gary  Gliehfael aiid ' . Hriic 'e U OR IU
each seored ' IS . ' point ' s , - and Rich
I l en in i in Rway-  added 10 lor the
losers. - . . . '
¦'
Cha l f ie ld  al so wmi Hie '" .R" same
29-2B.
l ike  
^^In ff
I 'AV ¦¦ ±
All M f
Your if̂
hills.. .  ?
and hnvit extra
cash bra id en ?
YOU CAN .. . WIT H AN
ALL-IN-ONE-IOAN
*25 to $600
Oulcldy -On aonillilfl  p lon»
Poynientt  you  ton n f f o r d
11 <*fi * 'M D I I I W  I ii ( In  it . IU I I I K
i n  v "ii r I I I I I H , me ol o u r
l indiT M I n t u l l n ) '  M i i n / i R r r
W I KI wili l l i i i i i i l l n  t ho do l r t i l n
f u r  y o u  ( j u i r k l y  n n d
pli 'iimm ( l y. Stt ut  today !
\£$BLfC_
Y*?INANCEI e o n  *0 *t  r l t l H
>01 Ctoalk Blda , r-»»na till
—-—--"-¦— —. y -- ~  »-—¦; — —- - ¦- — » w-~ »¦¦—,•¦ •» ». i » ¦¦¦¦w ¦¦»¦¦*>¦  ¦ m ¦¦!> W W W  >**mif1f * 0̂*0*JU t̂
WinoAa.Wd̂ Msual  ̂ I
W$. :; - llii^Htf ' -^S
Pago 17 Wednesday; January 30, 1961
Onalaska Luther
Tips Taylor 8*80
ST; FELIX , TRINITY LOSE
^
OUT Bi-State L e a  g. ii e teams
stepped outside their: conference
Tuesday- hifih t and only one got a '
victory —r but what - 'a.'- 'trium.ph: it !
was. '
Onalaska Luther- pulled the big. :
feat by ' . .' upsetting - Taylor- .of the -
West Central 84-80 in  overtime. . ' ]
Wabasha . St. ';. ' F;e"li;'.x; '. Bi-State. ¦
leaderi .was bumped by Rochester |
Lnurd .es which; it had beaten earl- ;
ier this ye!ar;. 55-38, 7 -
Dover - . Ey.ota.. art independent ,
spilled:Rollingstone Holy ..'Trinity. ;
46-40 - and Lewistori , - another non-




. Freslinian Ken . Stratroan , a, 5-9
forward, - scored six-points , .in .an
overtime to lead Onalaska Luthei
to an 84-89 upset of Taylor,
Luther trailed ,20-i5, -33-24 . and-55-
44 going: , into: the last period: 1 Th«
Knights - onLscored Taylor: 28-19 )j)
;the final eight minuies to forge a
72-72 ¦ deadlock.  Luther 's , bencli .
strength played a big role in the
comeback, : ¦ ¦- . ' .
Stratmari finished "with 14 points.
Tom NMefeldt hit .24 .and Dave Mor-
ris'' - ' id. '/ ¦ '¦¦ . '. :- ' ¦ .
•For . Taylor . . Bob Strande poure d
fn 36. Arfyn . Steien . 16 and Warren
Benedict 10. : 7
.. Luther won the "B" game ; 53.-36.
ROCHESTER LOURDES 55,
WABASHA ST. FELIX 38
Lourdes of Rochester , avenged a
early-season loss-'- - ,to"¦ St. Felix .-by.
whipping the Yellow.jackets froni
Wabasha 55-38.' , ''¦ ":- ' V -
Led by  Joe Brown 's 23 points and
T f i 7 b y  Jon Theobald , ; tbe Eagles
spurted in a 17-11 first  period lead
and stretched it to 31-23 at the
half. It was 45-32, a f t e r  three quar-
ters. ' '
. .loh'n Kasper 
¦ col lected 11 and
Dick Peters 10 for St. Felix.
LEWISTON 67,
CALEDON IA LORETTO 51
. Jerry Mueller and Jim,.Matzke
combined For 27 points to spark
lewiston lo a H7-51 verdict over
Caledonia Loretto, : -
Mueller had 15 and Loretto lim-
ited, the high-scoring Matzke to 12.
. Lewiston led 19-7 ; at, the quarter
and was never in serious trouble.
Jt was 35-2B: at :the ; half. 7
For Loretto , Larry Ernster tag;
ged 15• ' ami Tom Wagner 10;
DOVER-EYOTA 46,
ROLLfNG5TONE 40 ¦; ¦ - '.;
: Dover-Eyota ran its season 's rec-
ord to 6-7 and celebrated its ac-
ceptance into the Wasioja Confer-
ence , for next : year by- . downing
Rollingstone* Holy Trinity 46-40. :
Dale.Jensen scored 17 points and
Don Lyke. 14 .for Dover-Eyota.
.Dave Riiin , of Trinity hit 14.
. The . Eagles led 12-6; 21-12 and
39:28; at : the . quarter sfo ps, '" • '• ¦ '. . .:
,;Dover-Eyota also won the "B"
game 35-17. . . '¦:¦¦
Alma Triumphs
Over Wabasha
WABASHA , Minn. (.Special) — \
Alma <if  Ihe West '' Central  Confer- 1
etice used a well hiila.nced offons - i
ive machine to t hump Waliaslia |
of Ihe Centennial Confereiu'c 11-
57 TtU 'Silny n ight .
l\\w It ivermen scored in ¦  douWr
f iuures . as they eon trolled the g;n nt\
all  Ihe- way, Kii'h Noll  ¦ sciii'i'd 17
poinl .s. Lnrry Krcihicli Ifi , and •) i n i -
l lar lmaii  15 to le:id Alma. Ortyn
lloksch added . 10.
Fete Kksli-Hid. ; 5 8 fre.shiniin
guard . K*d the Wabasha - i iltach 1
w i t h  22 pdinl.s. Jitn (l lyni i  anil .Jim
Biirkhiii 'dt . scored 14 and 10 poi nlti
respec l ive ly .
Alm;i nlso t r iumphed  hi Ihe "B"




A pair ¦ of. Dairyland. . basketbal l
teams took . it. on the chin in -Tues-
day night action. -. ¦' - .
Augusta fell to Dura nd .'. of the
Mississippi .Valley Conference: 73-




Durand - Coach Jim Miner cited
his boys for a fine 1 team effort
as they ' .tripped Augusta 75-64 at
Augusta.
John Lammo paced the Panther
scoring wi th  30 poinls *on 11 field
'goals and 8 free th rows . Paul Bei-
derman was close behind Lammo
with 22 tallies. Wayn e Kralewski;
6-1 sophomore forward , added 10.
.Jim Osborn paced Augusta with
27 points ; Both Tim Tyler and
lion BiK'hhuIz added 10 in a losing
ef lo r t .  ¦
Duraiul swept evening activities '
wi th  a 3t>-32 win in the  "B" till .
FALL CREEK S4 ,
ELEVA-STRUM 44.
Rleva-St i imi , trailing by only
three poinls at halfliine . i'an out
of gas in the final «|tiarler and
succumbed to Fall Creek .r>4-4'l. -
Larry Sluber nnd .lorry Vetter-
kind piicod the (.'ordinal attnek
wi th  13 points each.
W'My Waller and Dave Bark-
si rom led the winners with 11 and
Id poinls. respectively.
Fall Creek won the "B" game
.Ifi -24.
EAGER HANDS . . .  George Valaika (cen-
ter) , is surrounded by .  the eager hands of , Dul-
uth 's Harry Oden and . Mike. Patterson i25> in a
melee : under the. basket- in Tuesday..night ' s. :St.
¦:':: ,;Mary 's-Dtiltith ' • basketball . game at Terrace
. Heights," Tbnv Hall 150) of St. Mary 's is . at the
. left. Duluth won 60-58 in the last six seconds,
7 (Daily New s Sports Photo.) . ; ,
A i i K A N S A U , Wis . - < S p f M . i l )  -
A f t e r  Icailiiu: ¦ inosl .' o'f H IP \'- a y ,  Ar-
kansaw drop ped a cliisc ( 'i int .est to
Klniwood 52 50 Tiics i l i iy  n i i t h l
A i k a n s n w  led Ml III , n2- 'Jti, and
-\:\ :i!i ,-it the »>nd "f i b r  l l u e e  qiinr*
lers , but  fa l l i - n i l  in  I h e  i l o M i l K
I l l i l l l l l O
H r i i i l i  H u n - t a b l e  paenl  l l i r  T i a -
velers ' a l l i i c k w i t h  l . '> pu i u i s  Bob
l l a i ' l i i t i i !  and l- ' u i n k  i l n r i i ' d  added
1.1 mid 12 ,¦fcspccliu- 'ly ,  In  a lo sing
e f l o r l
J im l iner  b.n. ' i : i ' i l  li i  pu in l s  In
spai k l' ', l l l i * A i > ' i ( i 7 s  M i l u i y  Hart
C r d w i i l i a r l  a nil  Sam Wlit 'der  encll
scored I I  pi l i n t s .




LOS AN<;r.l . l-'.S I A I ' I Li n e
backer l /'s l t iehtcr uf the I.us An
geles I tatus . a nine yenr veteran
ill Ihe National  Knot ball Leslie
is (pulling Ihe I'iiine
Itichler iiiliii'ineil II.mi Coach
l la i  laud S\ ai 'e Tue* day thi i l  hi-
bas di'cideil nut In lieciiine ilefm
MM> line clinch fur ihe Itui.'l SIM
- nil . Instead , l l ichtei  will devnic
inosl tif Ins  tune  In I.IIJI ii:i|*ift^> the
l ! i v r i - l ( l e  Inieriiali i i i i i i l  llaeewiiy
Rams ' Richter  Quits I
After Nine  Seasons
Glubka Tapples 675
For City's Fotirth H igh
11 WOMEN TAG 500 TOTALS
. Danny Glubka and Art Mpore , leri
a parade of four 600 bowlers in
the . American League .at-West gate
Bowl Tuesday night , and ; Glubka
today holds the : fourth highest scr-
ies in Winona this scasoii / .
Gliibfca . . bowling lor II . '- Clioate
& Co.. cracked (>75 on . games of
244-203-222 . an enrorlcss . perform-
ance and best of the year, on Ihe
'Westgat .e Sli.dcK , lle ' . was . If) pins
under . tli e . city high held by . John
Schreiber. . . . ' . '
MOORE , performing for Country
Kitchen ., siarled slowly — a Ifil
came. ¦—¦"arid-lh.en -found his groove
for:234-2 .39 aiid a . 6.>4 total.
.' Clareiice R .oiineiibcrg. socked- .'fi .1.5
aiid Bill Bianchard h'O.i to complet e
the  outburst, Bernie Zenier fired
an errorless .T)i7.
Teani honors went to West gale
Bowl With 1,031 and Choate 's with
2 .9o2.' ' . . . '- - . -' : '
Only olhei' -000 in . toWn came at
SI ,/ .Mai'li ii 's Lanes .where W.itTcii
Bono .w. defending ' .city - ' a l l - 'evcnis
and¦ ' :singles champion , warmed up
for "next , \\e£k' s. ci ty . t .ouniey with
an .:p.rrot-les s ' •: ' i! l .'.T-ti -M) '¦:'o'r .Watkins
Products: He .w' i'red ' Ifi sfrikes. Oui-
dor Store lagged 981-2 ,668 for
team - honors.
ELEVEN! women bettered 500 in
tlie Ladies City League at Hal-Rod
Lanes led by a 219-^6(1. by. Helen
Xclsoii of Pool 's.' -Ed-Buck ' s Cain -
era shol fll7 :2.6fi0. ' . '/ . -
.The other ,1(1 honor counts. were:
Shirley Squires 542, Carol .Fenske
f*3.L . Dolores.- ' Brugger -519, Irene-:
(iosfoiri.ski 516 . Lucille, Weaver 51'] .
Margaret K a s i  m o  r 509. Betty
Schdonover 503. Mary .Jo Gru .lkow-
ski 505, E merine Weaver 502 and
Marlyn Peikert 500. . , '.
WESTGATE BOWL: Tuesday
Men 's — -Bob . Dennis spilled ,. 235-
.593 for Trac Oil and '•¦Mauser . Art
Glass tota led : 99K-2:!l(i7.'7 : - : ^
. :. Wenonah — Etli 'GautscIv of Flint-;
stones bagged 452 and Judy . Plait
hit . a 178' game : to ; lead Pappy 's
. .fo '..' R40-2.3rJ5.. . ' ¦ :
Hiawatha — Yince Paul belted
534 for K AGK 7which rolled , 2,629.
.Mickey Golbcns.on , had a 204 ' for
: Midland: Which Counted a 920 game.
Kark ' Mueller of Clark and Clark
also: had a ' 204. 7 ¦•
HAL-ROD .LANESt Four-Ciry V-
Gene- Zeches zoomed to 222-568 'for
¦Central- ' .Motors 'which collected 2..-
:85.1 .Clu'islenson Drugs bagged., 97'7.
: Twilignt >-: .Iiidy Smith - .of. Al's
Gals counted a ; . 200 game. and a
339 two-same, series to - lead her
team to ' -557-1.090. '- ' '
Lucky Ladies — Elsie Holsf hil,
454 for. Hamm 's. and , Lois Matzke
shot a:175 game as Coca Cola lag-: ,
god .922-2;.516. 7 ", 'v ' • ¦' ¦':¦ ' -; - .
KEGLERS LANES: Commercial
— ;''.Bt:i(ce'V Stant on , defending city '
doubles champion ,.tuned , tip for de-
fense of his;  t i t le  .with a 555 set '
lor . Steve 's, T.oprge Stolpa - tagged -
ii 7211 g£iiiie -fo r N". ' A. Roverud
which rapped 946. Teamsters Lo-
cal . 7911 Lad 2;(;no: ' "".'
; Elks-Mary .Wills fired '. 214-571 1o
sparlcl . C. Pennev Co. to 920-2.6S8,
. '¦ ' ^AMERICAN :
¦. . .
Westgate • - ' W.. L. |
Westgale Bowl 11 4
Marigold. Dairies ........... .' 10'.i. 4i a
Bub's Beer . ........... 10 5
Swift Brookficlds :,. :;..... , 10 J
'Rainbow ' Jewelers. . . ... .: ..-. '... - ' .f '.' . 6 7 |
Earl's Tree Service .:,.. .,., * i IGraham & McGulri......... 7 5 7vidu , , ,  D, l , lkugi,g . . . . . . . / - ' . » i
Quality .Chevrolet ........7.•? . » ' 7- 
¦¦¦ -j
Swift Premiums .......;...,. I 1 i
Country Kitchen ¦,...,....., ;, 7' i V?" •;
H. Clioate & Co. ;.,.- ..,..; ,-.,. ,7'i 7'i
Merchants Banle : .....— - .. -;:• .. 7 S :
Swilt Prems ¦ ...,. ..¦.,.7:- * 1NSP Blue Flames ...;;.;.. .. -31» B' j,
Amble 's .TV 2 13 .
Owl Motor CO, 7..7 1 14
FOUR-CI TY
'.Hal-Rod ; Polnti
Skelly Oilers ,7.:., : .: ..-;7.'.- '...- ,: IB
Winona '
¦¦. Rambler ' ¦ .. -. '.' .'. . : . : '.:.;. .;¦;: 15
Del's Cafe :. .7.:....,. . il '
Burmeister , Oils ., ......,..,.,.. 12 .7
Winona Truck Senile* ......:...:. 10 .
Bell's Bar '. ..,
¦,'...' ;.. ;:-..;l..-.....' IB' a- .
Swede's Bar - ,¦¦, . . . - . 7 ,..'.,.'.'... '. 18
Central Motors 7.,.'..,,...7 17 .
Lang's aar : 15
Christcnsen's . Drugs . 15 .
MOhan's Building Products ,. ,...., 12'.'1 7
Humble Oil Co. 2
. TWILIGHT
Hal-Rod ' . . . ' .' ¦ W, L.
Al's Gals 
¦'¦ .'. -..,; ... '.:" .-:.:..- .. -.- 'n- . s >¦
Alley TJomons .............. 14; 10
Bowlerettes .-'. .13 1 1 '
Mets . 13 11
Unknowns ' No. 2 : .....
¦
...,13 ,11 |
Merchants Telleretles ......;. 12 12 j
Rain Drops . . .:......- . .-11 .13 : i
Strikettes :.,.. 11 . 13 -I
Pin Crushers V 7...:...,... :« . 1« '




Keglcrs Lanes W. L.
J. C Penney% . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ir ' .1 i
Main Tavern 7 ,....... /.- . ,. ,4 . tv ' .. 
¦ 1
Home Furnitur* .,;..,.... ., i i . -
¦ '. '.
Grainbelt Beer ,,;'.: .-. . . 4 4  j
Bub's Beer :, . . ' . . , . '.'¦. . . - . . . - 5 . 7
Sunbeam Bakery . . . . . . . . . .  5 , 7 1
BTF - . 7  . . ;, , ,  . . . .
'. :. . . . ,  5 7 - {
Spelli Texaco . . . .  4 8
COMMERCIAL : !
Keqle.rs Lanes W. L.
Bub's Beer . . . . .. 14'.; 'i
N. A;- Roverud , ; . . , . :  II J
Steve 's ¦ Bar 4 , 9. \
Seven-Up Bottling Co. . : , ... 5 .10 
; 
'
Teamsters No, 769 .7. . 4 I
Cenlerv illo No. 44 31 , 111',
TUE5DAV NITE
SI. Martin's W. L. |
Walkins. Products 10'^ 1'i
Out-Dor Store . -.,", a 4 '
Sinclair Oil .7 5 7
Merchants- Bank : J 7
Winona Milk Co 4 < \  7'j
Lang 's Michelob . . . . .  3 •
WENONAH ' ¦ . I
¦Wcstcjate W. L. i
Papny 's, . . . . ' .. 7 2 I
Untouchables. 5 4 j
Pin Pa ls , 5 4
HI Hopes 4 5 ;
Fllntslones 4 5




Spur, Oil «7 -
Midland ,, ,, 44
Norm 's Electric Al
Kuiak 43
Montgomery Ward , 35
Spnitr .. a 1' j
Clark A Claik 2-4
TUESDAY MITE MEN
Wi'slqati- PolnH
1 Winona Slate , . ,  a
Trac Oil Co, 7 ' .'
Valrntirie Trucking 7
Hauwr Art GIASS 7
Mike 's Fine F001I1 . ,. i
ScWJ'j  Rerr 5 I
Gralnhnll necr 5 1
Ruth' s 3
LUCKY LADIES
Hal Roil W, L,
Hamm' s Boer 7 7
Midway Tavern 4 3
Fountain Clly , J 4
Coc«:Cola . 5 4
St.-111tl.1rd Lumber 3 4
CC Gall 1 3
R O. Cone Co . , 7 7,
Scven Up 3 4
L A O l E i  C I T Y
Hal Rod W. L,
Crt Hi.ck' 1 H I
Pools . ,. , 17 10
Cmy Corner Bar 14 II
l.mah.in's . H 11
Pnianc Trucking H 17
H.iililad' s Cleaner! , 14 11
Rflllly Ki lowat t  7 14 1.1
Sammy 's Puia 11 >4
Togs ' n' Toys 11 14
M.inloi tn Bar 11 14
Hniiiewnid Slep 11 it
GnliliMl Frog 4 21
Schacht Grabs
Lead in Singles
r Lois .Scliacht .powered inlo firsl
place in  singles Tuesday '-nipl .it;  in
the Winona -Women 's City boxvling
tournani ej it; at: ;the -Winona Athletic
Cluo rviit otherwise (lie -top seven
leaders , in the minor events; went
unchanged.. .
. Scha Cht ; shot 1-I5-1RS-172 for 5O0
scratch. .'and- herB O pins .handicap
ga \eher , '580,. 'enough - .lb:go in front
of Eleanor Hanson - h-y seven pins.
Sue. 'Day, ,19fi2 doubles - champion
with Mari lyn/ King , : rolled .,559 on
186—503 scratch for . -eighth place
in singles and Ann ' Borkd.wski , t'n-
¦ talcd •"i"i2 u i i h  122 - free si ricks , for
a- . '-ninth- place ..tie! ¦
. In . (loiiblcs: -Rorkowski . teamed
wiilv ¦;•¦'Barbara . ¦"¦Bee.ma'n ' for 1,043
TOURNEY LEADERS
. ¦ ' SINGLES .
Lois Scliacht. ¦ ...;.; . 380
. Eleanor Hanson . ......'.., . . . . . . .  513 • .
Alice Tarras ..:,.. 545 '
Helen Nelson . ..,...,....,.;. ,. 544
Ruth Kukowskl .... ......... 544
;¦ Rita Topple ' .:,.., ' ..,' 561
'Marian Tulius .......... : ... 560.
. . Sue Day ...., ,.....,...., ,7559
. 7 Joan VWiciek ...: sSa .'
.¦¦.' Vivian Albert '. .,.. 7....,..... ssa- ':
Ann Borkowskl :.,..,. . ,,,, 552
DOUBLES
Polly, Jung - Joanne O'Reilly- ; 1,121
Marlene Halliday - Margie Ramin 1,073
Lucille Weaver . - Helen . Nelson 1,0697
Ruth. Novolny, - Lenbre Klagge 7 1,053
Betty Miynciak ¦ Gert Gabrych 1,048
Ann Beraoek - Ramona
.. Hllde.brandt; 1,044-
Grace Burley - Alice Lynch' . • ' ¦¦ 1,04-4
Ann Borkowskl - Barbara Beeman 1,043
Char Murai-. -. Lucille Jackson ; 1,037
Lois Strange - Doloris Brugger 1,03*9
and -eighth '- ' . place while Char
.Ultras.and 'Lucille- ' Jackson had - ( ,-
037 for .. 10th.
. Top single bf,the nigh t was a' 2O0-
e.yen: ganie by King in .doubles .but
the defending chatrips could mus-
ter only 958. .
Marge . Moravec posted a 520
scratch in singles , the night 's best
individual effort . -.'¦ " ' :
DOUBLES 7
Ann Borkowskl 7. , 122 122 147—391
Barbara tteeman ... 150 118 144—411
'¦'¦ 240-il043
Char Muras ,: ,:. 15» 13o 113—405 7 .
Lucille Jackson ;. .. .142 149 141—471
7 140—1037
Marcella Burmeister 130 14S 1&6—
Esther Schmidt . 130 137 121—381
¦ ¦ . , ':¦¦ 777 111—1024'
Marge Moravec ,..,., 147 171 1567-494
Jo Biltgen. ., . ;:;,.„. , 172 114 144—454 . '
. ,:. 61—1018
Sally Wager . . . 159 123 131—413
Sophie Merchlewlti 131 143 151—42S
' - . .:.
¦ ' 174—1012
Pearl Peplinskl ... 122 144 125—391
Elizabeth Johnson .. 152 149 134—437
174—1002
Kay . Witt ,.. ,..,,, .12.3 .130 113— 34s
Bunny Mahafley ... 165 157 145—461
164— 999
Joyce Burbach ;,.., 148 134 163—441
Lois Schacht ....... 117 119 152—388
' ¦ 144-̂  199
Sue Schneider ;..... 117 95 141—373
Jeane Hubbard ..... 138 125 I42-T40S
: 184— 942
Mary Douglas 7 .7.  116 132 129—3877
Arlene Young .. ... 171 127 157—455
118— 940
Sue Day . . . . . . . . . 138 144 159—46r
Marllyn King . . .  ,7. 85- 102 200—387
110— .958
Bev .Douqlas; .. 7 . 14S 136 124—405
Carol Vaughn . . , .'; . 101 112 114—317
180— 911
SINGLES
Lois Schacht 7.' .- .- 145 183 172 JO— 580
Sue Day . .. ldl 154 186 S6— 559
Ann Borkowskl -. ... . 130 119 181 111— 552
Sally Wager . . . : ,  134 161 164 100— 551
Marge. Moravec .. .. 150 180 190 10— 540
Barbara Beeman ... 136 134 151 118— 530
Kay Will . . . . 147 130 147 101— 524
Jo Biltgen 136 153 184 48— 521
Lucille Jackson . 7 . 146 156 138 80— 520
Jeane Hubbard 1 54 133 158 14—519
Sue Schneider . . 104 154 148 110— 516
Marcella Burmeister 151 121 133 101— 514
Esther Schmidt 131 150 141 90— 512
Char Mur.is 153 147 127 80— 507
Bunny Mah'allcy . .. I 18 135 182 64— 499
Bev Douglas . ' . . . .  143 134 144 76— 497
Arlene Young 134 83 195 74— 438
Marilyn King . ,. .' .. 147 113 153 54— 487
Mary Douglas . . .  160 133 149 44— 486
Joyce Burbach 151 111 127 84— 484
Elliabelti Johnson 10S 133 131 101— 473
Sophie rvlerchlcwiU . 123 117 144 H— 458
Carol Vaughn 101 1)7 100 104— 423




.NEW ; YORK .lAPMVilt Cham-
berlain , the National Basketball
Association 's leading scorer; com-
plainecl . today that he didn 't like
the idea of having pee'\vees of. .6-
feet-6; guarding hini. v . .7 :
.The 7-1 San Francisco Warrior
dropped in 62 points Tuesday ni ght
to lea-d; his team to a 123-103 vic-
tory over the hapless New .York
Knickerbockers in the second
game of a Madison :Square Gar-
den doubleheader. The Boston Cel-
tics edged the Chicago Zephyrs
in the. first game, 100-997;..
Dave Budd , who stands 6-feet-6
. antl ' weighs ' -'in at 210 pounds , tried
to handle Chamberlain for 31 min-
utes and got- nosvhere.7."- . . -
¦
¦': . "It was '¦ 'ridiculous-,":. said Wilt ,
"I have: a lot of respect for Budd ,
but: he should try to play people
his size. ".
"1 felt helpless!'.' conceded Budd.
¦Paiil. Hogue, the 6-9, 240 potind
rookie ord inarily , woiiid be as-
signed to guard Chamberlain. But
he Was sidelined because of an
appendectomy. . ;. '.,-
"Wilt is unbelievably strong, "
said. Budd in . awe. "For > a while ,
. 1 figured I'd . race him down Ihe
court ' . 'and take t he spot ; I knew
he wanted.
"But then ,". Rudd added .sadly,
"he found ' another spot. "
. The Celtics ' v ictory over ' the
Zephyrs was a heart-sto pper. In
the last 22 seconds . Bob Consy
plunked in a IOIIR one-bander and
Tnni Heinsohn made good on two
free throws for the decision. .
The SI. Louis Hawks whipped
the Syracuse Nat ionals , • 12:!-I0r> , in




B7 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' former Minn esota baske i ha l l
slar Hay Croiik. w h o  became eli-
gibl e as a t r ans fe r , sf i tdent al
l .akelaiid th i s  vrek , scored '211
points Tuesday n igh l  in Ic i i r l ing
thi ' Muskics  10 a 114-71 1 nun of
tli e l /niversi ly of Il l inoi s ( ' l iir ,'i;,'o,
Tlie ( i-fbot-ii  C ronk i i i rncd in a
br i l l i an t  perfonnai ici '  as l .ak i >-
Iniit l  posted ' its seventh  s t r a igh t
CaW 'way ' 'ot ifcr i*n < ¦< - v ic tory ,  The
Miiskit ' s , i i i i i l i ' f fa l i ' d  in li ' .-igue
piny, h a v e  an nvora l l  rceorrl of
f) - ;i.
Ii i i i on-i ' i i i i f e  fence a e I i o n,
WulcMalcr  ilt 'd 'ult 'd Ca-nil ) Ii,')
r>7, St. Cl mi rl  nf M i i i i K - M i t a
swcpl  past Sliiu l 7li ill ) , l i c n i i d j i
of Minneso ta  dounei l  Supenor  7b
ti7 and l ) i i l ) i i i | i i  ii uf low a swept
I ' l n i l e v i l l e  fi:!-77
,-Vl Chicago , ' ' rn i ik  w a s  a ideil
liy Wes Seylli 'f , Dennis  l l u l b e r l
aiid heiig Isiiis , w h o  c iu i iH - i ' i i ' i l
fur 1-4 J iu l l i l s  each ,  Chicago l l l i
ill \wis paced by < ) . T, ( l n r d u n
W i l l i  lill
S I . i loud ii 'M ' i icd up  a l.'i I
Inn I <m i t s  liunic I ' oii i ' t  a; : .iuisl
Mii- i l l  and \\ i l l i - .looil a la te  f u l l y
liy the  W ISCII I I SI  n t e am,  The I h is
ltic* s ' m a r g i n  was  cut  lo S I N  p o i n t s
\vil ] i th ree  min u tes  lo plav , bil l
l ' i 'gulii i ' s w ere sen t  back mlu  ae
linu ami ip i ici . l .v scored « > i v b i
.sir ; i i : ; l i t  poinls  in i t t M i r e  t l i r  in
inn |ili The \ |e|(H'y was St . c inu i l \
lfil Ii in II! games
SI IMI I. Iioidcr uf a -1-1) rccurd .
was led b y H i l l  l l e j i l c i i i a n  w H h
110 po in l s , I l iH  W ;,y u i l b  14 .mil
Fri 'il Seggel ink w 1111 |,i
I lemid .ii siirgcil in a 4:i-;i,ri hal l
lime lend anil boosted Ihe in;i:'gin
lo CO points iitlei the Pile emis-
sion en ronic i II ii* , \ ictori nwr
Siiperiur. Jim Schoblad ia|n iired
llldiviilnal limiiM'' 'Mill Ifi |M)M' | - . ,
fur /b'/iiidii (loli Dodge u,is high
(or .Siipeiiui .1( |lli i; ¦
Pirate Malmen
Sweep Eighth
COCIIItANK - FOUNTAIN CITY ,
Wis , i Special i - Cocliraiic l''<nii;-
t.-iiii City high school « rest lers
lulled tn their eig'lilh vie lory
against t w o  dual meet del eats
Tuesday by heaiititg Dm and 4'J- ri .
The I' l iales won all malt-lies
e\fi'|il Die I.'Id pin ind et 'cnl .
Cni' liiaiie !•'( ' is now idle until
h'eli , ii w hen it compeles in the
region;il Iniinianiei il al llsseo
101 -Pun Knimm ICFC) dec, llr,«) IJAV
kin 6 0 .  Ill- Jim ItiKinirwili l ICrc. l p,
I'lckerlix) 1:11; Iio-Wlcciorrli ICI-CI p.
Kinn );or; U7-Rnn Wnlchik i c r c i  dec
K IMIS 4 3 ,- ni - Hoqer WVnicMIM ICfc l  rtoc
Slmpjnn 4 0, IIR- Rorl Hurichlip IUI p.
Ur.inilos i: 01 ;
. MS-Bnl) Nrimionn (CFCI  P Miil»nrr
3:15; 154 .  M,ilk» ICFC I p McM.lhnn 1:M;
165 All i-n Korhi-nilrrlr-r ( C F C l ' p Wrhi- r
l.Hi 110 Ai !  Cm- (C( :C1 !'¦ Anrli'r snn




M I N N K A I' (I I, l ,S - .1'
'l h" Miniiesoia Vikings slnjipcil
out f i i l lbaeh Mel Tnp 'eil Tuesday
in I'M'll.uige 11M' end l.eon ( larke
ol l i e  \ el, mil
The ,''H aighl pl i iver l i .nle
In ¦ tlIt '.I it t l ie \' ||,i il'.;- , some surely
needed help III Ihe pass fa l l  dung
depart iiii-ill . Clarke . :ill is li Icel
•I .mil weighs '.il l, Last year was
lu .> seventh season in Ihe Nnl iimal
l''oiiilinll League, lie had hecn a
icunii lale nl \'ikiug eiiai'li \iirin
^'all I'.roeKlin al l.ns AiigHiv,.
Tfipletl was  n.-ir-il sparingly liy




WASHINGTON :'AP' — Invest-
ment banker James M. Johnston
look over as boss of the Wash-
ington Senators loday after stock-
holders brushed aside an offer
from Bill Veeck,
Elwood R. . .(Pete ) -.,-Qttesada .
qiiick-lcthper ed ,. controversial for-
mer Air Force general , resigned
as, president Tuesday and sold: his
stock to a: threerman group head-
ed by 'Johnston ;'-- : ¦ ;.
Veeck , a - colorful American
League , figure . as 7 top man at
Cleveland , St. Louis and .Chicago;
and Nate Dolin of Cleveland had
offered So million for the baseball
team , despite -its 10th place, Amer-
ican League finishes the past Two
season. .
-.Under Hie deal Tuesday; five of
the original stockholders sold . put
to .Johns -ton; ''' his. business partner
'James H.: Ixmqir- and- . aviation ' ex-
ecutive George.' M. Bunker; with
-..two /others retaining their original
holdings. ;. -
The new . board of '. directoi's
elected .lohnstpn -chairman aiid in-
dicated hp ivoiild ' serve as:. chief





¦MIAMI .- - ' : BEACH;-., - .Fla.- '; - ' ' -APV—
The playing rules and: ,a . holdover
title dispute 1 fr om: 1925. occupied
the Nation al , Football League to-
day, after ' .'Commissioner."Pete Rb-
zelle reported there would be no
further betting investigation'.
Roi.el/.e said once again that he
is continuing his p r o  b e  and
would make a complete . report
only 'when the investigation had
been .'f-iiriished ;
The league beamed at record
attendanc e figures of 4 ,003,421. for
1962, led .by. the  I*,T e\v York Giants-'
total of 439,456 for seven straight
sellouts , at . Yankee - Stadium; 7 It
was: the . first time .the " NFL had
gone over. 4 million paid attend-
ance, almost doubling the Tigures
of 10-years ago.: ' • '-¦¦
Dissatisfied players who decide
to play out their option and then
sign with another . team in the
NFL \vill .find that their new own-
ers - must settle with the . old -.own-
ers on "reasonable compensa-
tifin'. ''"'
Halfbacks Bill " Barnes - of
Washington , Ollie Matsoii of Los
Angeles . and 'end,; John , Adams of
Chicago will , become Tree' agents
May. I. They did not sign ,for 1962
but played out the.one-yea r option
contained , in ' their 1961 contract.
These f ree agents can sign with
teams in the rival American Foot-
hall League ' -or. - ..in Canada. But if
they sign in the NFL ,, as R. C,
Owetis; . .did when he moved to
Baltimore ¦ • "fro m' ¦ San Francisco ,
the new club must foot the bill.
If there is a dispute. Commis-
sioner Rozelle will  make the de-
cision. ; . '. ' '
The ; most , important ruie change
suggested would el iminate . the
possibility of a safety being
scored on a penalt y. ¦ This ' -hap-
pened twice in . 19(52 and .was the
decisive , factor in Pittsburgh' s M-
2H v i c to ry ,  over Dallas. K'nd zone
penalties against the defensive
tc;im now arc enf orced '(ram the
spot of . the foul.  II Ihe. rule: is
changed. .  off ic ia ls  would enlorce





! CIIICACO i .M'i - (iem-ge Ire-
land, coach of Ihe Loyola Ham
hlei ' .s who are Die nut inn 's Kn. 2
I basketbal l  team , p lans In l a k e  Ihe
case "I the -shoeless bask etbal l
player 's before the Nal ional  Hies
Coii i i i i i l le e this  year. .
"it 's a minor po inl, " said Ire-
j l a n d , who also is Ibe represent ; !-
' l ive of Ibe Fourth Dis t r ic t  tor the
Nnliot i i i l  Raskcll inl l  Comnilltee ol
Die CS. and Canada , "hut j| ju.sl
ISII ' I l a i r . "
Ireland cmileiids th ai  several
limes this  season rival  players
have had play hai le d by of l ie ia ls
( localise of llm loss of llie slide ,¦ "Funny Ihing, " says Ireland ,
"I t  a lways  happen s when we have
a lasl break going . and a three-
liii-niit 1 siliialion. In one gunic this
\ea r , il happened lour l imes.
.Same player , same s i lua t ion ,
;Three ol four men u oing lor ' the
basket ii ' .'ninsl one defender. "
Irelnnd blames il on (he oxford-
type sneaker which can be kicked
ni l  ens i ly ,  When a p layer loses his
shoe , an oliicial l ime mil is called
iinl i l  Ibe shoe j,s l ied on again.
I re land  said he wil l  ment ion his
en i i ip l i i in i  In I he rules coiii i i i i l lee
which meels two days a l loc  the
\ ( 'A , '\ lo i i rna i i i e iu  ends in March.
LEGION AUXILIARY
A K C A D I A ,  \Vi ^ . ( Special )
'The A u x i l i a r y  lo Tickcr-Kr lckson
A i i i e f h ' i i n  l ,e,",i( in I' osl w i l l  incel
lon ig l i t  at II in Ihe Legion Chili-
romiis ,  Menihers will  vole on
spnnMiii ' ing an Arcadia Hi gh School
j i in ior  al ( l i r l s  Stale in June.
M HS I I 'S.SCS will be Mrs , Jto.sr* Ku-
piel/ , Mrs ( icrald (ieorge and
Mrs , Donald ( l latuer,
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L; 79'i Jones ft L 50H
Allied Ch 45 Kennecot . ' - ..' 72'4
Allis ChaJ 17 , LoriiJard : 45
Amerada 119'i .Mpls Hon 87-̂
Am Can 46 Minn MM 5n''s
Am M&Fy. 23 Minn P&L ' AV *
Arh Mot 20 lion Chm ' 51
AT&T 1203» Mbn Dk U 40!V
Anaconda .- •4.r> » . - :'.'M on . . . Ward. - 34-18
Arch Dan MH . Nat Dairv '.. - 65'.s
Armco St. 54'i \"o Am Av - 'ei-i-S
Armour A ^H . N'or . Pac 40:'i
Avco Corp 24 34 No St P'w .I.Vi
Beth' Steel 31 '.N'ivst Airl ss3!
Boeing Air 38'-i Penney 45-^
Brunswick 195s Pepsi Cola 48' 2
Chi MSPP lo 3* Phil Pet 48^Chi'& .N W - . T.i'2 PillSbury 56'-.•:
Chrysler 817/» Polaroid . l38Vi
Cities Svc o8' » Pure: Oil 39
Coniw Ed 48' 4 RCA fir< «
Cons Coal 39' » Rep Steer 36> 4
Cont Can 45;s Rex Drug 33
Cpnt Oil .- '.-ie'i.- Rey Tob .: 40.1->
Deei'e '. - 577 « ' Scars Roe 77V
Douglas 27":%¦ Shell Oil Sl̂ s
Dow Chem -SH ' .-i ' Sinclair '' ¦:¦ ¦ 38' 4
du Pont 247' 2- .' Socony 607s
East Kod 1.13'' n - . -' Sp- ',Rand :' - .- ' IS-'i.
Ford Mot : 43' « ; St. Brands 69- 8
Gen Elec ¦ 73 , St Oil Cal fi4' 4
Geti Foods 84!i St Oil Ind . 52'.i
Gen!Mills: 33  ̂ St .Oil- -.NJ - 6fl.
GenMot 62> 4 . Swift ;&'Co ' . 42-n
Gen Tel . .::' r 24^8' .. Texaco / :¦ . 6.1« »
Goodrich ' 47' » .. Texas Ins- ;' 647 n
Goodyear . 347» : L'n Pac So-' s
Gould Bat 38-is Vn Air Lin 33
Gt No Ry :45; -1'; :S . .Ruh . ' :4.44
Greyhound 34'i' T" S Steel \4P»
Hoinestk . ¦ ¦ 48r's West On '¦¦ • . 32" «
IB Mach 418' 4 ../Wcstg . El 367
Int Harv ' ¦- . 5.t '.2 \Vlworth: 'e.y4
IntPaper 2WA ^'ng- - S' &¦ T go^
GRAI N ;
MINNEAPOLIS (AP I -;' Wheat
receipts Tues. 213, year ago 155;
trading basis unchanged : prices
38 lower; cash . spring wheat ba-
sis , \"o -1 : dark northern ;' 2..31"-8-
2.32 "s; spring wheat one cerit . pre';
miur fi .. . each. lb . over .58-61 . lbs;
spring wheat one cent . discount
each ii. lb .under 58 lbs : protein
premiums: : 11-17 per cent 2.31V
2:sov.
No, 1 hard Montana -Vihter
2.26 7i-2:62T 8. .. ; .
- . Minii. 7- S.D.- \'o 1 hard- -winter
2.16V-2.587 8. • - ' - . :,-' No . .. hard amber durum 2,60-
2.62 ; discounts/amber 5-7; durum
7-10. ... : 7
Corn No 2 - yellow LIS^ .¦ Oats .No 2 white 64-68,:.: ' N'o . 3
white -62-66;. No 2 heavy white
68.J i-72'.z; No 3 lieavv- white 67V
6S. /7: •„..
Barley':, br ight . color 1.O04.24:
straw color 1.00-.1.24; stained 1.00-
1.22: feed 87-96.
: Rye No. 2 1.28-1:30.
"Flax 'No 1 3:10. , ,¦ Soybeans N07 1 vellow 2;*4vi7
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
, SOUTH . ST. PAUL, :'Minn..
,.-.i.T.-(u'SDAl —
Cattl e 3,500; calves 1.3C0; moderately ac-
tive; slaughter steers - and .heller's mostly
steady; cows and bulls steady; package
choice around 1,100 . lb . slaughter . sleers
25.25;. mixed high good and . choice 950-
1,200 . lbs 24.75-25.00; good 23.00-34.75;- load
choice . 1,071 . lb heifers 25.00;. good 22.50-
2C50 ; utility and commercial cows' 14.00-
1.6.00 ; utility , bulls 18.50-20.50; commercial
and good 18.00-1SI.50,-" vealers' ¦ weak .-to S1.O0
lower; slaughter.calves about steady; high
Choice and prime vealers 33.00-35.00; good
and Choice 27 .00-32 .Oil; good and choice
slaughter calves 'U.OtJB.OO. -
Hogs 9,000, .active; barrows and gilts
steady to strong; sows unchanged; couple
shipments mostly Mo.. 1 -200-220 lbs lo!25;
1-J 1V0-240 lbs 15.75-16.00; mixed 1-3 160-
.240. lbs 15.25 to mostly. 15.50; 240-270 lbs
14.25-15.25; few .1, 2 and medium 140-190
lbs 15.00-15.75; •71-3 300,400 lb sows 13.00-
14.0O; 2-3 .400.500 lbs 12.50-13.50; choice
120-140. lb .feeder p-igs 14.00-15.00.
Slieep 3,500; ;wooled. slaughter lamb trade
acti\ei prices mostly. steady with Tues-
day; extremes- .50-.cents lower; ' shorn lamb:
iteady to 25 cents lower; slaughter ewes
steady; feeder lambs weak; ;lo. 50 cents
lower; choice and prime 85-110 lb wooled
slaughter lambs ' 19.00 . to mostly 19.50;
good and. choice .17.00-18.00; cull to good
slaughter ewes 6.00-8.00;. choice and fancy
wooled feeder lamb! 18.OO-1B.50.:
CHICAGO
CHICAGO tf*. — (USDAl— Hogs 7,500;
butchers 25-50 cents lower ; 1-2 , 190-220 lb
butchers 16.00-16.25; around 50 head al ,
16.50 and 22 head Is 210 lbs 16.75; bulk '
mixed 1-3- 190-220 tbs 15.50-16,15; lew late
sales .2-3 15.00-1S.2S; 2-3 240-280 lbs 14.50-
15.25; ' 270-310 lbs 14.25-14.45;' mixed 1-3 330- ¦'
400 lb sows 13.75-14 .25; 400-500 lbs 13.00-
14.O0. ¦
Catt le 11,000; calves nbne- slaughter
steers unevenly 5S cents to 51 .00 lower; I
load lots mostly prims , 1,125-1.325 lb t
slaughter steers 26.50-27.00 ; tv/o loads I
1,275-1,320 lbs 27.25-27.50; bulk high choice
and prime 1,100-1,350 lbs 26.0026.50 ; choice !
900- 1,150 lbs 25.00-26.00; good 23,00-24 .50; |
high choice and mixed 925 1,010 lb heif-
ers 25.75-26.25; choice 850-1,050 lbs 24.50-
25.50; few good 23.00-24.00; ulilily and
commercial cows 14,50-16.00.
Sheep 1,500; slaughter lambs fully |
steady; double deck choice and prime
108 lb fed weilern wooled lambs 20.00,
good and choice 80-100 lb nat ives IB.00- '¦
If.50; ttia loads choice and prime 105
lb shorn slaughter lambs with nearly full
wooled pelts 19.75; cull to good wooled
• laughter ewes 5.50 7 00.
PRODUCE
NKW YOKK ( A P i  . — Canadian
dollar  in N .Y. today ,!I2U6 , pre
vitiiis day .92112.
NKW YORK ( A P )  - H ' S D A i  -
Bultor oll 'erinns more than  ample;
demand fair ;  prices IIHO I UIII H M I.
< 'heese offer in^ s adci i i iatc;  de
maud lair,
"Wholesale sales , American
choose (whole n i i l k i ; ' sincjle dais-
ie-i lre.sh. 3!i ' a-4 4 conls; s ingle dais-
/<•.•; nacd 4U-X; flats «»(¦(/ Ml-: > V- \
pi'iicessed American i in.slenri/.ed
ri Ihs .¦|<)-42; domcM ic Swiss
i Mocks ) »ra ( lr* "A" 47-j d; j>n >d e
"R" 44-47; Ki'iide "('" .||..t.|, -
Wholesale c^x ol 'lcrin ^s nl hiru o
hiirdenso me; mure than  ample un
i i icdi i ims and ample on halance;
(loniaitd l in i i ie r l  on larn o and li ^ hl
on lif'ilnnce .
'Wholesale , .se l l i ng prices hased
on exclt aii K e and oilier volu me
M i l e s . i
New York -spol ( |iiol a | inns fo|.
l o w ;  mixed co lors; exli ' as i4 7 Ihs ,
mil l ,  i :i7-:ill; •cM ras n ici l i i im i -m
ll>s , average '  :i1-:i.'i; s i i i nl ls  i .'lfi Ihs ,
average > ,T.! :i:i; slandi irds .'t l llii;
check's .•( / ' ..- ,'(:!' ;.,
Whi les-  ex l fj i s  ¦ tT Ihs , mill  I 117.
,'tl!1 -.' ,' extras ta ie i l j i tm 'Id Ihs . av-
cnt K e i  III  ,'l ,'i; Hip (j t i i i l i i v  147 Ihs ,
mill ,  i .'17-1(1; i i icd i i ims 1 41 Ihs , av-
ei ' i i KC :i4-:iii; smalls i;n ; |hs , „v.
c i ' i t l i e i  ;i ;l 111 : pccwccs :\u Ti.
I t i 'nwns:  extras  i -1 V ||>s , i n i n  ) 1
HV ,.;i||i , ; |o,, « |u t i l i ty  147 Ihs ,  min , l
:i7i -j - :t i ) i -j ;  met Ilntn.s  t t \  (lis. aver-
a;ici :i.V;i7 ; smalls i .'lii His. aver-
n«M :i:i-:i4 ; pcewecs 2( 1.27, I
- s I
C I I I C A C O  i / \ l ' i  - Chicii K o ,M , .|' . ;
C'ltilile Kxcli an«c — Hnl lc r  slcady ,
1
wholesale h n y | n R pric es tin- j
changed ; M .venre AA ,I7!J; !)2 A |
( Steels Decline ,f 62 Profits Lower
In Active Trading
NEW YORK (AP ) - Steels led
the n a y  for a decline of indus-
trials as the stock -market
dropped moderately early ' '. this '.aft '- -
enioori. TradiiiR was fairly active.
. :U.s; Steel -was under selling- ,
pressure, losing ivel! over a point ,
as the news spread thai "Big
Steel' s" 1962 profits. were the -j aw-
est in -If ) - 'years.; 'The news had - a
dampening . effect- , oil- most steel
shares and other key industrials .
.: Aside froni .disappointment ,, over
Britain 's exclusion from the- Com-
mon. Market ,  the general, news
background .was. ii pi discouraging
The Associated Press average
•of 60' stocks at ' noon showed a loss
of .8. at ' 256:j .. with industrials ' off
1..) , rails off .4 . aiid utilities -off .1.
, ..Bethlehem "-was. off a fraction.
Jones k Laughlin fell more, than
a . po int. Losses ' of Arnico . and
Yo.i.ii gstowii . . Sheet : approacfie 'd a
point whil e :  Republic . Steel yielded
a fraction '; . -; : 7 -. .
Except for Studebaker , which
was: about unchanged, all the auto.
Was about iinchaiiged . all the auto
stocks took;' fractional losses, .';
Alcoa .resij iiicd ' Tuesday 's, ad-
vance , adding about a point.
- .- Texa s-Gulf .pi'oriucing, in a con-
tinued reaction to Socony Mobil' s
noncommi .tal comment on ' rumors
it . may. aequire the . cohipany,
siipped more than a' point. .- ' '
Prices.. .on : the American Stock
Exchange ' were mixed in. moder-
ate trading: .'..- '.. -
Gulf Oil ¦ reported a \u mp. in
quarterly earnings. : and advanced
about a point. Ainerada dropped
about 2 and Texaco gained a . frac-
tion . - :-. ' - - .; ' - ; - .'-.-' , - ¦:' - . .. . "
Corporate bonds were mixed.
I'. . S. gov ernment.bond s were un-
changed .to slightly .higher .: ' .'
WINON A MARK ETS;
.'Reported .bv ' " ¦ ¦
Swift & Company
Bu-ying-hours are- trorn 8. a.m. t o - 4  p rn
AAonclay ,throuph Friday.
¦ These quotations .apply as: of.noon loday
• All livestock: .arriving afler .closing time
will . be properiy: cared for , .weighed and
priced, the following morning:
HOGS
The hoq market7Bolchers. 25 cents 1 low
er,- sows - steady.
¦ Str ict ly meal type - additional 20-40 cents,
tat . hogs discounted 20-40 cents per : hurt
itrettwelqht'.- ... -.-
Good.hogs, barrows aiid .gilts— ,-'
16O-180 - ;• '. ' :-. - 13.75-14.75
18O-2P0 ,..,,,.,'.,...... '.' -¦•-.1475-15.00
20O-220 . . , . . . '. is.oo - ; • ¦ ' '
220-240 ..........,- ,:.::....... l'4 .5015.C(l. '
24O-270 ...,.:.... ,::,.,...,'-,:.. 1«.CO-14;50
••27 0-3 'CO. 13.25-14 .00
30O-330 . . . -, . . . ; . :. •. .  . . .7 , . . . .', 13.00-13.25
33O360 .. i, ..., ., .' .,-.-. .... '.- -. .1275-13,00 :
Good sows—
270-300 . . . . ; . .  I . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ,  13.25-13.50
300,330 ¦ ;.-.- ; : ; : . - . . . . ' . , . . -; . - . . . . ,  13,00-13,25
330:360 : . : . , . . .  ': '. - . . . . . 1275-13.00
364M00 :.....: :.-.. -.-.¦¦".- ..-. 12.50-1275
¦40CI.450 ....:..'.. '.,....... 7., 12.00-12.50
. -150-500 ...,.... .. :.;. ...11.75-12.00
Staas— '
45d.down ' ...' . . . . '.. ,.7:,7 ... ..«5.25 
¦
. -45'0-up 
¦ ¦ - ..- . - .,,. 8.2S- :» 25
Thin , and unfinished hoqs . discbunted -
-CALVES '
.Tne veal market is steady,
.. Pew prime 32:00-33.00
.'. Top. choice .. ... . ...... ...... 31.00 ¦
Choice . ............ .... 29:00-31.00
Good :......:, 26.O0-28.C0
C-ommercial to: qocd 18.00-21.00
Uti l i ty  . : . . ¦ 16.00-17.00
Boners and culKr ...:.! 11.00-down
. ¦: CATTLE ¦¦
¦
. - .
The cattle, market: . Sleers and heifer
50 cents . lower; . cov/s and bulls 25 cent:
lower:
Drvled sleers and yearlings—
Extreme , top 7 ¦- ¦" .-:" .'¦'. .-. '. '
.Choice to prime. - ,...;; 23.50-24 .25
Good to choice 21.50-23 .25
Corrim. 16 good.............. 16.00-19.00 .
Utility 7...... 716,00-dowri
Dryfed heifers—
Extreme: top 7 .......,, 24,00
: Cfioice to prime ............ 23.00-23.75
Good to choice ;..:.......,,.. 20.50-22.75
Comm. to good ......;. . 16.00-18.00
Utility .......,,. 16.00-down
Cows—
¦ Extreme top . .  : . : . . . . . . . 25.25
Commercial 7 . . '.,. . ' 13.00-14,25
Utility . ........ 12.00-13.50
Canners and cutlers . ....... 12.50-down
Biil ls-
Bologna .. .7. . 15.00-16.50
Commercial .14.00-16.00
Light thin : .-'. . ¦ 14 .50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporat ion
Hours: 8 p.m. to J p.in ; closer! Saturdays
Submit sample belore loading.
Mo. I l i .iilcy ',1 ns
Mo. 2 b.irlcy . . . . '.. . : . . ' .">*.
Mo. 3 h.lrley . .; . 911
No 4 l),nl,.y ,B5
Winona Egg Market
(These, quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today) '
Grade A (iumliol . . . 35
Grade A li.uQi1; ., , 29
Grade A (medium) ,'.»"i
Grade B 55
Grade C .' , . . ,  18
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" - Grain Price*¦ Hour, fl ,i m Ir) I 311 p.m.
(Clo'.i'rt Satiirelay.)
No, 1 noMnci n '.piinq vvlK- il ' 12 24
Nn, 1 nortliiirn sniinq vvliiMl V 22
Mo . .1 norfhern sprlnri y^lici l 2 18
. No. 4 norlhcf 11 'piinn whcit . . . 2.14 1
No. I hard wlntrr whent . . .  ?09
No , 2 Iwird v;lnl"r v.'hf- .it 2 07 I
No. 3 hard wlnli-r W IIMI : 2.01
Mo . 4 hnrd winlcr whi- .it ;. 1 99
No . I rye 1,?2
No, 1 ryo 1 20 '
:i 7' ,: nil [i .W-..; ft!i C .=>5' -i : cars I
!l(l H JT ' -i ; II! ) ( ' ."i ?. 1
Kijgs easy; wholesale buying Jprices iinclian p .0(l In I lower; 70 (
per ccni ar boi ler  grade A whiles '
llfi ; mix ed :).") |L' ;  mediums 31; i
s tandards  3:1' -.-; dir l ios n2 ' - j ;
ciiocks ,?«(i. ¦
I
ciiK.wco c-\Pi -- n 'snAi -
Live pniil lry : wholesale IniyinS "
prices I lower lo I l i l n l ie r ;  roas t - ;
ecs :>2 '^-Zl : White Hock fryers
I? 1 -!!) ; special feci U' liile Hock
fryers l < i » -_. -r2 ( i; Barred Itock fry- 1
er's I! ) ¦•]() .
CIIICACO . 'Al ' l  -- U'lie al \'n .1
rod y . l ,"> :'!i . N o , corn , iiats or soy-
bean sales.
Soybean oil l i ' i b , -
l larloy: mall inn cbnice |,2 ,i .
I :i:in ; I ml i if i - l .
ADM Earnings
Up 24 Percent
Archer '; . - Daniels , Midland Co.
( ADM )' ,' • processor of agricultural -
and chemical products, which op-
erates a plant in Winona , Tuesday
reported net operating earnings
for the first half of the current
fiscal year increased , 24 percent
over a year ag07¦ :. For the six months ended Dec.
31. 1962, ADM ' s net profit after
taxes was $2,237,816.: or $1.38 per
share. Operating earnings for the
same: period , in 1961 were $1,824,-
883: but ADM also had nonrecur-
ring -capital gains of 25 cents a
share last year , bringing its total
profit ,  for that period to S2.22l.948.
Federal aiid state income taxes
in ihe first six months of the cur-
rent . fiscal year ..totaled-- " $1,47.6,410
against $2,017,085 a year ago. .- - .'-
¦
' .In the second quarter of the :cur-
rent fisca l year. October through
December ,'. ADM' s operating ' earn-
ings after taxes 'were 23 percent
abpve7 last year,-. They, were ¦$!.-
257.487, or 7.7 cents a share, com-
pared with $1:008,776 in the - same
quarter last . .year. , .. , .: "
¦' . "-.. ¦' " .-
¦.-
M 1 \ N I'! A I' O L I S  - !•:
Three nun r pi. i\ i i s I I'lurni'd
Mt'.ni'<> < nut i  ;i< t -> Im Mill.I in (l ie
MIIIIII ' MII.I 'I w i i i ' . Tuesi lav- , Inin;;
in!-: lo '.'J ibe iiunil'i'i ' nl Twii i' . now
in III'1 lnlil lor Ihe ruiiiiii'-: M '.run
fouilri'll lein.iiii to  lie *.ij!iici l
Inlii- il Tui' -ilat w- i' i 'c i c i e ra i i
nilUii' lili' i .Inn 1,1'Uinii , w lln in i' . - ri!
\ i i ' l i ia l lv  ;il nl II M - I'M, -.' i . 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 : ' 11
ilui' I t *  a .' .lioiililer -nun y, and ii ink-
li" I liil. -k \ ir--in •¦ ,i ;'ll ycji i '  old
i n;lil li.uiileil piir hii , ami I'aul
K.iilnr MI \en - ulil i .Mi In-I
¦Nil' -' -mi al ' .n Mi;l|i"i l a -.I'l'iiinl con-
I rail Tiii".( la\ n III.H i ia;;e Ii
i cii.'.e K» Hcil ,lmly W ' ulclla af




Hit 25 Ma rk
(1st Pub. Dale Wed.,, Jan. 13.. 1963)
PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Ci ty  Council, ol Hie City ol Winona, Minne-
sota will meet on the lath day of February
19&3 at seven-thirty o'clock In the evening
ot . said day in Ihe Council Chambers ot
the Cily Building.located on the soulnwesl
corner ot Fourth and Lafayette Streets in
said city, and then and there consider and
act upon the petition ' of East End, Ccal 8.
Cement Prodiictv Co. ol Winona, MinneToTa
to vacate all that part of Steuben Street
lying between Lot 1 In BlocK B and Lot 6
in Block 9 of E. C . Hamilton's First Addi-
tion to the City ol Winona, more particular-
ly described as follows,: To 'Wit ;
Commencing al Ihe. Northwest Corner of
tot One (II In Block Eight (Bl of E. C
Hamilton 's Addition to the City of Wi-
non.i ,- fhence Southerly along the easter-
ly line of said Lot One ill a distance
ol 160 leel; thence at right angles east-
erly a aisl.inct.' ol 70 IIMH to the Soulii-
-west corner ol Lrl Six (6) In Block
Nine (9) ol E. C. Hamilton 's Fir- .t Ad-
¦dition lo (lie City of Winona; thence al
right angles Northerly along ihe West
line ol said Lot Six (*1 a distance ot
150 feet to the Northv/tsl corner oi Lot
.Six  (H); Ihcncc We sterly a distance ot
10 tcet |o Ihe place ol beginning, b«?lnq
loc.ilod in the Clly of winonn, Counly
ol Winona nnd State pt Minnesota. bel,*g
a portion of Steuben Street ,
together willi a plat showing the location
of said street and adjoining land,, said pe-
liilon and pie I IMVIII'I been duly lll-d in
Ihe off ice ol the Clly Recorder ot said Clly
on tr,c list cl.iy ol J.mu.iry 1961 and duly
presented to Ihe said Clly Council on said
ddle. and which are now oi| flic In said
otllce tor the Inspection by all persons in-
li-resled.
Al Ihe lime and place of said meeting, as
aforesaid, an opportunity will ne nlvim to
all persons Interested lo he heard (or oi
axiainst Ihe granllng ol said pet.lion,
Rated January ):nd, 19(3.
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
Clly Recorder. 
(1st Pub, Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1963)
Slate of -(Vtlnnesola I ss.
County of Winona I In Probate Court
No. IS,490
In r«i Estate ol
John Laclna , also known at
J«n Laclna, Decedent.
ORDER POR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN W ILL
AND TO DETERMINE DESCENT
Authenticated copies ol Ihe last will
rll laid decedent and ol llie Inilrumeiil
admitting I In probate In the District
Com I nl Justice at Cholubor, DIvHIon 1
In Chechoslovakia, having been tiled Wi lli
Ihe piMIHon ot William A Llndqulst, pray-
ing lor the allowance nl said will In
l»ils court, and representing thai sold
decedent died Intestate mor e than five
years prior lo the filing thereof, leaving
i.eitaln properly In Winona- County, .Minn-
rsnla, and thai no will ol sold decedent
| t«ad peen proved, nor administration nl
I Ms estate granted In this s|at«, nnd pray.
I lug lhal Ihe laM will ol sold dr-cerlunl
pni'.onlrri and tiled wllh said pellllon be
ndnilltud lo probate , and lhal Ihe descenl
nl said proper ly  lie delurmlned and assign-
c-(l to the persons entitled thereto;
II IS ORDERED lhal said petition he
hoard on Pelirsiary B, 1963 al |O:30 o'clock
f\ AA, belore Ihls Court In Ihe Probata
Couil Room In Iho Court House In Wlnonn,
rMlnnesotn and Dial oblecllona lo the al-
lowance ot sold torclnn will , II any, ho
Hind before said lime ol hearlnn, 'and
rhal nntlce hnreinf ho given by publica-
tion ol this orrinr In the Winona Dally
(News and by mailed notice as provided
by law.










¦ . :. N O T I C E *
This newspaper wil l be, responslb.lt tor
only, one Incorrect Ihsertloh . of any
class!lied advertisement published In .
the Want . Ad -.'section.. Check your ed .
and call 3321 l| a correction must .bf
made.- 7. ,. 7 •
;. . - - -.- - ..'.-
BUND . ADS UNCALLED FOR- ,




^ . .'-. . ' '.:
We , the family of Henry P. Baures,
express heartfelt thanks to , Rev,. Clarlci
arid Rev.. V^agner» the men ; Foresters^
the pallbearers, Mr. ' O. . Haines,: .'those
who. donated spiritual' and floral bou-
gget5. .br helped In. any way during
our ' bereayemenl. 'V/e a|so .wish to .thank
the Sisters and : staff of St: Joseph's
Hospital and Or.7 Chishdlm . -for their
line care. Your Ihoughtfu'lness wilt b»
long . remembered,
Tht Children
BROrVV-TT'' • - ¦- :
¦¦: - ! '" - 
¦¦'¦- . 7-  ,
My sincere , thanks to . the clergy and
* all . my. triends . who remembered me
with; cards, flowers, gil ts and . calls whili
I was .a patient a1 Community Memorial
Hospital. .To Drs . Philip and.-' Herbert
Heise . and the nu rses oh surgical floor,
your- kindness and consideration- will lonj
-be remembered.
' ¦ '. . Henry - .$:.' Brom
JEWELL-" ¦ • -
¦ ¦ - . . - ¦  ̂ -. . , . . :
I. -wish to. ,, thank all : my . friends and
relatives - v/ho remembered me wllh
xards,. gl.fls; calls .and those, who visited
Inie, also Rev, . B cckman for his . words
: ol comlort, while I svas in the hos.
pits! arid since I. have been horns. All
was deeply ¦ appreciated. .
Mrs. Anna Jewell
In Memotiairt
IN 'VoV INO MEMORY oi .Mrs: . Henrietta
Siegler who. passe-d . away .3 years ago
today : ¦ ¦' ...
. When , evening shades are (ailing
And. we sit in quiet alone.' 7
To. .ou'r:- ' hearts- , there comes a longing
, If she only could corner home.
Friends may ' think - we have , forgofteg
When vat times they see us. smile
Bui: they little know , the heartache
Our smiles hide¦'-. all the While. . 
¦
Sadly Missed by Children
(First  Pub.. Wednesday, Jan. 23,. 1963)
:. CITY OF WINONA , : :
WINONA,. MINNESOTA
. .Advertisement . lor Runway .- .
End Identifier- Light System 7
tor the Airpdrt:
Sealed .proposals v/iii be received in. the
office of the.-City ' Recorder of The City.of
Winona. : Minnesota. , until. .7:30 . P .M. - 'on.' the'
4lh day ol February , - 1963, and publicly
ooened by. the City- 'Council of; said .City for
furnishing the City with all equipment and
appurtenances necessary lor the insinuation
of a Runway. End Idenlifier Light .System
at: Wax Conrad:Field all in accordance with
specifications therefore prepared by- ..the
City Engineer and on file in the plflce of
the "City; Engineer at ; the City HalL
Each proposal.shall be, accompanied by s
certified : check .or cash In the amount, of
five per cent (57' ) " of , the full amount of
the' bid- .
The right, to reject any. and all bids 11
hereby" reserved .
7 Dated: :Winoha, Minnesota, January .22,
19<,3 .. - ¦"-. '* ¦ : •
ROY G. WILDGRUBE.
- - . 7 . Cil-y '.R ecorder
(1st Pub.Wednesday,. Jan. 23, .1963)
State" of: -Minnesota 7 ,ss. - ,,.
County of Winona 7. In .Probate Court
Nfl: 15,385 '
In .Rre;.Estate__ol̂ --:• - .'
¦¦'
: Cecelia- Bernacici.: atsU known ,- ««
Cecilia Bernatski, and/a s Cecilia Bernaskt
i '
¦¦. . . Deceoent
[ Order lor Mea tinW on ..Final Account
j :" ' . and Petition for Distribution;
! The represen.tarivel of the atbve named,
estate , having filed .Its final . account and
petition for settlement, and allpv/ance-ther.e-.
of and for distribution • to . The persons
thereunto entitled ; -
.IT IS ORDERED; .Thai The: bearing
1 thereof be had on. February 20th', 1963, . at
eleven o'clock -.AVM.,: before this .Court
in the .probale- . court room. In. the court
,house, in Winona. Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof . be , given by publication; of
this order .in the W.inona Daily News- .and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
- •' Dated January 22, 1963. .' E . p.. LIB.ERA. "- .
. ' ' Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal) ¦ ¦
.'S/ 'b.-.' J. . Bruski. 
¦ • '¦
Attorney, for .Petitioner .
(1st . Pub. Wednesday, : Jan. 23,- .. 19631..
STATE -OF MINNESOTA . - . ,¦ ' ". '
COUNTY OF WINONA ' -
IN DISTRICT COURT . . : "
.-. 'THIRD . JUDICIAL DISTRICT
.
¦¦;- . S U M M O N . S . ..-¦
Nick . Leisen. ".' .' Plaintiff;
.- .-vs.-
£. Fletcher . John Gage ". William H.
Yale, M, G. Norton, Albert Fletcher :
and Sarah Jane Fletcher , his wife ! .
Gustav Miller and Emma M\lller, hii .
wi-fe; Gustav Miller and Nettie Miller, ' ¦-..
his wife,- John H. Schlink and Kate:  -'
Sctillnk , his wi fe ;  Grover. Augustlh*
and. Mavis. Aug usfine, . his w/ife; also
the unknown wives of. Andrew Ray,
E. Fletcher , Edwin Fletcher. William
H. Yale , and M . / G .  Norton; also |he:
unknown heirs ol Albert Fletcher and
wife Sarah Jane Fletcher. Gustav Mill-
er and wife Emma Miller, Gustav Mill-.
er and wife Nettie Miller; also William
C. Fri tz and Esther Fritz, his wife, and
al l  other persons unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, interest or lien
in the real estate described in the com-
p( aint herein,.
Defendants:
THE STATE CF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned and required
to serve upon plaint i f f ' s attorney an an-
swer to the complaint which Is herewith
served upon you, within twenty (20) day!
after service ot this sumnions upon you,
exclusive ol lh^ day ot service. If you
t,-=il to do so, lodgment , by defaul t  will be
token against you lor the reliel demand-
ed In the complaint.
BEL/AONT II SCHLOSSTEIN
Attorney lor Pla intiff
Wabasha, Minnesota.
(Sdine parties as in Summons Immedi-
ately preceding iius notice )
NOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN. Thai tne
above entit led fiction has been commenced
and Ihe compl.iinl therein i-s now on file
In Ihe olficc ni the Cli'rk of the District
C ourt above named : lhat the names of
Ihe parlies to '.aid action are as above
slated; lhal the real property affected,
involved and b rouolit In question by s.ild
action Is silua ti- in the County ot Win-
ona, Stale of Minnesota, described as fol-
low- , to w l t -
Thai pail ol Government Lot 1, Sec-
tion 2, Township loa North , Range 9
West, and ot Lot fi ol the "Auditor's
Plat" ol th-n Subdivision ol Secllon 7,
Townvlil/j i-ob tynrlh, R<inne 9 Wat at
the 5th Principal Mer idian, Winona.Co-.iniy, M«nni-sota, mora particularly
hounded and described as follows , to-
wlt •
Commencing nt Ihe Northwest corner
cl -.aid Government l o t  I; thence do-
lled lo llu- light ol the- tinrlll line of
said Government 101 1, W)<r , tor n
distance nl 61-1 55 lect tn the point of
beginning; thence duller.I to Iho rlnht
44 22'IB" fo r  a distance nl 3207 feet ;
thence defied In the left 9:i'40'4.V, Inr
a distance ol 16-1 i feel, thence deflect
tn the left 101 .inr , |r,r „ dKhnre
ol - 2 7 /  S' I thence defied lo the lef t
4v *2V4B" loi ,1 dlsliincn nf 11)0 ,6 feet,
mnrii or l-ess. In Ihe point of beriln -
nlnri, ennt.lining 0 f!A acres,  more or
less.
Also comnu-iHing al Hie Norlhwest
corner nl snld Gnvurimienl l.dl 1;
thence ilMlnct In 11,,. r |gh| „| |„,
North line nl s.ilcl r,ov «iiniiH'nl l.nl I,
74"29' , |nr a (llsl.uuu nl 614.Vs feel
lo Ihe pnl nl ol bcglnnlniw thence dr-
(lef t to the nghl 44 JV Id", (or a tllv
Innce 01 :«07 ten t;  lli.mcn dnllecl to
Hie right II6' I9'I'." In ihe Wnsl Una
01 *,nld (,o vei iimi'iil I nl I; Ihiinco. In a
Northerly dln-tiicm, And alnng the vvesl
linn ol sunt ( '.iivrrniiiiint In t  I, In the
l-asl  light nl w,j y |i,,i- nt tint County
load, sain 1 null nqhl n| w,,y |„,| lv|
n-inrdnl in IIIMiln c ourt Dpcuinonl
Nn. I4.IV.I, llii'iun l„ ., Nnrlhnaslnrly
illrncllim, ..mil alnno said i;, .,) r |(]|,i 0|
way linn nl said rilmi, In Iho Inter-
Miction nl the in si ( mi 11.11 ol Ihe in •,!
nbnvc il." ,r 1 Hied p.sr <.n| nl |An(i andlliei- i* loiiTiln,ilii)fi.
NO I If I,, it, 1 ii|< 1 III 1, CIVI. N, Ih.Hhe. nlilui- l nl ..,,1,1 rttiinii Is lo obtainthe lujKlinciir cl Ihe Court , ndludfilni)Plfilnlltl lo l>i> the nwner |„ („« simple
all'.Olulll Ol sa lrl Mlfll |l,l(| fy, , rtn(| |U|none nl Ihn (Iclmiiinnis has any light,lllle, eslaln , »h-n or Ink-rest |n nr |o Hie
renl nslnle lici i-lnhnlnin dnsi 1 Ibed, nnd
nur.lucllon nil ol Ihe d(ilon,i„„|s limn any
such Inlniesl llii-iem '
Dated .lanii.-uy III, |9|,;|,
III.I. MON f II' Sf t iLOS ' l LID
Allninny Im Plalnllfl
Wnhnsha , Mlnnnsnla.
IFIrst Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1163) ,
. ¦ - 7  NOTICE OF '- ' '.
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE- IS HEREBY GIVEN,-That-de-
fault has occurred in the conditions o f :
that -certain mortgage, dated: the 21st -day
ol August; , 1959, executed by Kenneth R- :
Gautsch . and Edith M....(3.autsch, husband ,
and vvltc, as mortgagors , to -R. C-7-A.llen ¦
Business . Machines',-- .* Inc., .as , mortgagee, :
filed for . 'recprd in the office of the Regl.sler. :
of Deeds In and for the County ol. VVIhbna,¦ t
and Slate, of Minnesota,, on the 21st day ,
of August:' 1959; at . 4:30 o'clock P..M,, and j
recorded in Book 158. ol Mortgage .Records,,
page 78. said: default consisting , of- ffie ,
failure to pay In full . or in part the j
principal amount and interest thereort ol j
the promissory note which this mort-
gage secures, said note being dated Au-
gust 21; 1959, and for the sum ol S6.OO0.OO
principal with • Interest at the . rate of
5^; per annum, payable on, or before' six
months from its date; that no action or ;
proceeding '. has: been Instituted -at . law to |
recover - the debt secured by. said , mort-
gage, or any . part thereof , 'that there is I
due . and. claimed to be due upoh .'said, |
mortgage, including interest to date' here- 1
of , the sum of Seven Thousand Nine and
31 IOO Dollars .. (S7.0O9.31)., and that pur- ,
suant to the power of . sale -therein cop- ,
taiiied, said1 mortgage will be foreclosed7
and the Tract of land lying :and being .In :
the. County .of Winona, State of Minnesota. .!
described as follo-ws , to-wit; ' 7.
Lot . Thirty (30V of :  Glen-View Subdivl- .
sion in ..the City of Winona, . said .Sub-
division being located.upon and form- ,
ing » part of the East One Halt of
i-ne Southwest ; Quarter (E>'i' of SW' i;
and ' .the / Southwest Quarter . of the
Southeast Quarter- ' (SW'i of ' SE'-i) of
Section Thirty-five (35), Township One ;
Hundred Seven (107) North,, ol Range
Seven ¦ (7)7West of the- Fifth Principal
Meridian; . - 7 .
which wilt, be sold by. the Sheriff ot said
Counly at public auction on the.. 15th day
61 February, 1963, -a t  3:00 o'clock P.M. at
the north entrance of the: Winona County
Court House in the' City of Winona In said
County and State, to pay- ,the debt then
secu red 7by, said mortgage . .and taxes ,
il any, on said premises and' . the costs
and disbursements allowed, by law, Includ.
ing 5175,00 attorney 's fees, sublect to re-
dem ption within twelve months . from .said
date of . sale. 7
Dated January.!!, 1963.
R: C. Allen Business Machines, ; Inc..¦' Mortgagee. '¦ By: WILLIAM A." LINDQUIST.
- William A. Llndqulst, 
¦ -
Its Attorney In Fact. • •- . .
V^illiam A. .Llndqulst; ;
Attorney lor Mortgagee. 
¦ 7 .
63' 1 West Fourth Street,
Winona, Minnesota..
(1st . Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 30, . 1963).
State of Minnesota 1 ss. ¦
Counly of Winona. ) (n Probate Court
. :MO7 15.413
In Re: Estate of
Natalie J. Riedell, Decedent.
ORCiER FOR H EARING ON PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
The. representative , of said estate : hav-
ing filed herein . -a petition to. sell certain
real estate described in said petition ; 
¦
:, IT IS ORDERED. : ,That the . hearing
thereof be had on' February 27, 1963, at
10:30, o'clock AM,, before;. this Court . In
the probate'court room in the court house
In Winona,. Minnesota, and that- notice
hereof be give by7 publication of . this
order in : the.Wihona ' Daily News and : by
mailed notice as provided by -law.-. '
Dated January 2B; " 1963.
E. D. Libera - . -
Probate Judge.
(Probate , Court Seal) . .- ' ' "¦
¦
- Brehmer and McMahon . ' . '
Attorneys ' for Petitioner.
I lsl Pub, wedncsdrty, Jan. 2,1, 1963) 1
CITY OF WINONA I
WINONA , MINNESOTA i
ADVERTISEMENT FOK BIOS |
FOR PORTAfUE BOILER
Sealed proposals will lie received In
I tin olllce nl Ihn fny Miirorder ol tin
Cl ly ol Winona, MlnnesoM. until 7 10 .
PM,  on lha 4th day ol l-niiiihiry, 196.1,
nnd publicly oni'iunl by Hie Clly Council '
nl said Clly tor hiinlshlmi Hie Clly with
nnu (II t'oi l.ihln holler I5H MnrMipnwri I
nil In ACCQi 'ilfuK 11 Willi i.pi'CltK.illnns there
lore prepared hy Hit City tngliii'iir and
on tile In the otl lce ol Ihn Clly Lngliv 1
rer nl tho Clly Moll-
f.ar.li proposal shnll he amompanlecl hy
n c.erlllliKl rlici k or tiish - lit th" amount
nl live per cinl (1'i ) ol Hie* full amnunl
ol the hid, .
Ihe rlulil In n-|erl any and nil bids Ii
heiehy MISCIVI'II,




Farm Implements 48 <
' FOR " CLAY BARN "EQUTFMENT "~~¦ ¦! c
OAK RIDGE SALES J. SERVICE,
MTnnelska, Minn. -.'• ¦ Tel. Allure 7884
McCulloch Chain Saws |
Paris — Sajes — Service
. See the New 250 Saw 7 »
on display at '
'TFEITEN MP U CO.
1)3 Washington Tel. 4832 I




- ¦ - - i
¦;-';;p:E;:Lp^Ab',' .>-;





¦'• ;Gn Display v ; : 1
'
. . . ' At
F. A, Krause Go. |
;:; "Breezy Acres '' ,
East ' on Highway SI
: Closed Saturday Afternoons
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
CORN—500 bu. Will deifver7'Ed
~ 
Kramer,
Trempealeau, Wis., 4 m|. E: ot Dodge. .
CRIMPED ALFA.LFA HAY-4.0O0 bales. ;
Harold Agrimsor, Utica, Minn, TeT. ' Pe- i
terson . TR5-.5M&.7 ' ¦' ;
BALB D^STRAW—Also,
~ea>~"corrn7"He7be>l ]
Neldner, Lewiston, : Minn;-.
HAY—square .bales ,, conditioned . '2,500 :al7
faifa and 5,500 clover, 500 bales , of:
straw. Irvin Kriesel, .Trempealeau, Wis. -
. Tel. Centerville,. 539-3143.
HAY—3,000 . boles, .good mixed- condition-
ed, iri: Will trade: ' lor cattle or sows. L.
Bobo, La Crescenf, Minn. Tel, Dakota
: 643-2840. . .. - .¦:¦ "¦• - .; - . ¦ '. .




rh('y»: ttiern-.' Re-. :
frUerators, wringer washers, , dryers and
ranges: FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, . 761 :'
E. 8ttl. -.¦
¦
. - . - . 
¦




era and: TV. We need the ' space ' so- bul l
they , go at unbelievable low prices, , .
- ' ¦ B: & '- B ELECTRIC. 155 E. 3rd. Tel, '' ««?."' ' ¦_
¦; 7. ¦_ ¦: ' • '¦'' ¦' _ :• - ¦¦"i
SELLING
- CHEA.P—drapes,"wMdrobe^din;
ette buffet! small rugs,: lamps, misc.
7ii E. 2nd. ' ¦ • -: ' . 
¦
/ "¦. - '. ': . '
¦¦ ¦ '
TWO
-WASH^tJOWLS—one small,, one- reg-
ular size; 1 iteam coil; 1 250-gal.. oil
. tank; blowers , of .all slies; electric
square . D switches ; 2 unit heaters; 2
»i h:p. 3-phase motors. At old Winona
Milk building at 759 E. Broadway.. TeL
: ' 5792. - ¦ 7 
¦ 
- _ .
- ;• . ¦ • '¦ - . .-
¦ 
_ 
TTifVilNOWtl ilt ER" SALE' SPECIAL!
Bernz Propane. Torch Kit , . - . H.8!
ROBB BROS. STORE • : .





¦' • 273 E: 3rd St.
We Buy .'^- We Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Toot*
and other used Hems.
Tel.8-3701 " - - ' 7
JDM "̂ N EWS^
: '^
:>^v ;'MAIi' . vv^::^;
SUBSCRIPT IQNS
May Be Paid at
JED̂ /WAIER DRUGS
I; INSURANCE PROBLEM ;.) ¦¦' •''Cancelled; .' .- ' refused , over-age;' .. -..
under-age. We have auto in- '
surance for you.' •"¦ ' • ' '- SWEENEY'S'- - '-' - , ' '
INSURANCE AGENCY
- .' . Tel. 7108 or ',8-2-453 . . - ." :-". i
922 W. 5t* Winona j
, SAVE :,. ; SAVE:. . ; S A V E /
Light Fixtures 7: ;
' '¦"'.:¦; ¦: Air fixtures reduced
for stock adjustment , :
. Ask For special prices.
Winona Electrie
Construct! qnGo.




BUGG,Y -: Bottle sterilizer. Also,
boy's Infant clothing and through size
7: Good condition. Tel. 768V. :
Business Equipment 62
frTERMO-FAX copy ' machine. Like new.
Inquire Brantly Chappell. - Merchants Na-
tional Bank.
OFFICE . DESK—mahogany, large, Mx34 ,
with 8 drawers ; office chair; malchlnq
I Globe Warneckc 3 section bookcase wllh
; glass doors. 758 W. 6lh. Tel . 6493.
i Coal ,":Wood , Other Fuel 63
~~"~ SLAB WOOD" '
~~
Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau/VVis,
For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
3 slzos - Lump, p S!ov e, Stoker
PETROLEUM "COKE
No Ash - No Smoke
RUBY-GLO STOKER
Boosts Stoker Performance
MOB1 LHEAT FUEL OIL
Cleans as It Bums
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 E , Sanborn
"Where You Out Mora Heat
At Lower Co*it"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
9x13 Rugs with )oa"n part M9.93
BORZV5K0WSKI FURNITURE
303 Mankato Ave , Open evenings.
8-Pc . Living Room
Ensemble




¦ Drown or ni 'ijj o
T> 3-pc. Tnlilo (iroiip
t: I'nir Lumps
H Pole Liiiii |>
$179.95
BURKE'S
K U H N I T I I H E  MART
Kiist .'li'd nnd I-Yhnklln
Oloai'inu'c i
Kroohlcr Sofa & Chair
Vr IOI) r ^ performance Irslvtl
nylon covet' .
•,V Bit ! Nloplii R plllciw ni'tiif i .
¦*,'<¦ Jiovcrslblo zi ppercil foiim
ciisliloiiri.




East, ,1i(l and I' l /inkliii
Rooms:-Without Meals 88
FOURTH : W .. ".tji ŝleeplng . room
-
ior~(jen-
tlemah In. modern home. .
FOR MEN—bedrooms.' 1st floor, prlvalft
bath and entrance. Tel. 4C59 .¦"
Apartments, Flats 90
SEVENTH W.T"|.10—3^oomr anil bath, heal
end hoi water , furnished. Immedlat*
... occupancy. Tel. ' l-iofi' after 4; ,' . ' • ¦, . -
FIRST-FLOOR APT-s' rooms, central' ' ¦£¦ cation on Broadway. -Heat and hot wa.
ter. furnished. : Oarage. 590. Tel. M544
: from 8 a:m, fo 4:30. p.m..
SARNIA. W^ ' l57—I ,
' '  
3 . .room" front . . . apt ,
. clean, , 1st flonr , privafe ' entrance and
bath;" - heat and hoi water . Available
now. . Tel. J«1. . -¦ - ,
NINTH" W.—Upper " "3 
T room '""a'pi',',".' partly
furnished. - Tel . 8-3557. 7.
THIRD E. 660-6 rooms on second floor,
partly lurnlshed . Available Feb. 26. For
. further information see . owner a t '  1064
E. 5th or Tel.. 8-1072 tor appointment.
LAFAYETT-E '.276' ')-3 room , upstairs apart-
menl, redecorated , private '.bath, htaf
,'and hot water lurnlshed. Tel. 3742; , .
WASHINGTONi ' 508-Duplex ' apt. , ¦ 5 rooms,
modern, : -tenants provide spaci heater,
garage, 155 . Available March 1. Adults.
Tel.,. 8-?75o.
FOURTH E, 41671-3' j-oom apt., ' garage.
: Available, after Feb, 15: Tel. /̂00., ;..
C"EN TRAL
~ 
LOCATION-4 rooms, lowe r
. apt., heat furnished . .'Will  furnish If - de-
sired. Suitable .for.  college qlrls. - Tel.
8-2374 ; -6r . inquire ,723' W , , ,6lh. _7 ' .
Apartrh«nts Furnished 91
GIRL, 2i : l'o 30, to share all modern com-
pletely furnished »pt. Close-in , Tel. 5581
after .5:3-0 p.m.
FOR "MEN —light housekeeping
""
.rooms, . fit
- floor , ' private: ' " bath arid entrance. T«l.
4859._ "
¦ ' '
;. - : . ._
¦- . ; /
ONE BLOCK from WSC. All modern fur-
nished apt . with private: baih. Heat,, wa-
..ter, -hot water and air. conditioning ' lur-
' nlshed in rent. Immediate possession.- . ' .Tel , - 7776; .7 ' : ¦.- • ¦J . 
¦ • -.
GROUND FLOOR-livlng ro«m, 'kitchen-
V ette, private bath, private entrance. 170.
. 476¦ ' £-. Broadway. -Tel. 3066 or 6960.. : .
CENTRAL ' LOCATION 
¦ — '. ' narl.lally'7 fur-
nished , 5 room apt. - Immediate occu-
,: pancy. . ' .-Adults. Tel. 5'81 .
Business Places for Rent 92
: ;'As Low' As. ' '
.$25 Per. Monlh . . .
. Choice Off ice Space
Downtown
. Newly decorated. - -
Stirneman-Selover Co.
52* 2 East 3rd . ;,.
""¦ ¦ ' - .' -— Phones -̂ -. . 7
. ' . -'
'- ¦ 6066 - 2349 - 4347 .9233. ' "
Farms for Rent v 93—— - ¦ - . - .-VF -ARM: ' . ' . - . 7":Tr '
FOR RENT .
210 acre , dairy farm. . Modern buildings,
everything furnished . Rented on shares.
Available AAarch 1. . 1W3. Thorvald Lar-
sen, RFD 2, opposite Shell Oil . Station,
GalesvIHe, Wis. - , '. v . 7 r . 
¦¦; ' . , - ,
Houses for Rent '. V 95
RUsTtFORD̂ jr ^-beciroom-. . modern /home;
pll furnace. Imniedlate possession. Es-
ther ' -Larson. Tel. . Winona . 5419.-7
CARGE
~' NEW - National mobile h o nr«.
10x55.: Available Imrnediately, Val Ko-
:- walBwskl ,- . Mlnnesola. City. Tel._ .8-2436. _
FTVE ROO/vlS—all modern house, (jas -tur-
nac'e _hcat. Tel._8-172». _̂ . _ :_ .._^
FARM
~
H6U SE-5 -. rooms. :modern except
heat. In valley, B miles W. of Winona.
Tei: 3037. ^ _____ ' . _ 7 
' ¦ _. 
¦' - ' . ; '• - '
¦
Farms, Land for Sale 9?
CHATFIELD. — 363 acres, 245 tillable. - 3
dwellings, i very oood .-. Good Irout stream
- ¦flowing - through : bolh pastures. Located
. . lust off . blacklqpped highway, ' 7.
-;¦: Boyurri Agency
Rushfoi d, Minn, ., : . "
Houses for Sale 99
WEST ¦ LOCATION— modern 2. bedroom
house, ' full bissement. *4,150; part terms.
E: Bellevlevj, 2 choice lols; both for
$1,500. C. Shank, HOMEMAKERS: EX-
CHANGE, ' . 552 E:_ 3rd. . . - ' .
FTWEST" CENTRAL .' iMatlon . 4 tedroom,
V: story house. Oil heat. New 5! gal.
electric hot water- healer.- , Bus on the
corner. -Call and we will be glad to
show. .ABTS AGENCY , INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. "Tel -, 4242 or alter boors:
E. R. Clay - 8-2737. . B1U Zlepell 4854, ,E.
A. ' . Abts 3184, 
¦
__ __
¦ : _7 
¦_ 
¦ ¦ '_ ¦
WEST fLOCATION-r6 room house, furnace
and' full bath. 2 blocks trom bus line.
$5,000. Tel. 2705 at noon or after 6. _ :__
(£ ¦ s B̂EDROOM- rambler with attached
garag-e, Brcejeway off:  of the kitchen.
.' . Large recreallon room In full fled base-
ment Every wanted ¦¦ feature. Choice
east central - location. ' - 1  ol ttie finest
homes In this area. . W.  block to bus
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors. 155
Walnut. St. Tel. .4242 or after _ hour,'.
E R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlebell 4854,
,,': E . A.. Abts 3i8-i. ' ¦ : .. : ¦;" __^
WADASHA ST^-Near W-K7 School. One. ot
<ha better homes . He/ sure and see this
4-bedronm honie, large family slje kitchen
Willi new cabinets,.: dining room, excep-
tionally nice llv 'ng room, liot water
heating system , full basement and ga-
rage. For appointment seri or call
W, STAHR
374 W. Mark 
¦
_ . _Jf l. . 6«5_ .
I^ BOB » / r D1 <;eto^ ER
I J »- ,
,u" Tel . 2349
I lit ) Exchange Bldfi.
mt&Mmom&^mmmmimszzm
Snug Harbor
Cmy 1bodroon> horns on ChMliald St
All nn one floo r, fluriget priced, Im-
med iate occupancy
$4,900
buys this (nmpncl home with 1 bed-
rooms, full brtsement, nice Int, plus
oarnoe. Move rlnht In
Fenced-in
yard . 1 nice hrdrnoms, llqlil dry h»s»-
menl, llvlni) room plus (lining rnnm.
and plenty ol apnea In slore your bnnt.
You r own well and clly sr-wori.
Nice Rambler
l lk r  nnw horn* wllh 1 bedroom*,, car-
potwl lame spaclnus living ror.in,
amusement room, Mlchen wllh bulil-ins ,
In flu? rlly In -an aroa ot new homes ,
$740 Down Payment
will i*n,il>lH you In purthflMt fl now 1-
hrflrooni homo, with family toorn. brtlh
with v«nlty, Wrtlttoiit  hnspmrnt wllh trc.
ronm. Mnvn rlyht In
]/2 Acre , Bluff Side
Is the settlnn Inr this spill level hnina
wlln nylnn tnrpeletl- living i nnm with
spaflnus awnhicj v-.-inrlnvw , nvnrlooi-lno,
Ihn Hver vnl lc ^ y fliilll In rnpper ran . ia
anrl even. Iil(3 master hxtrnom, hath
nnrt n hill, workshop, plus Inv/er
level ' <|/irn(|ii tn kaep you r car viaini
In llie winter A 10-mlmitfl dr Ive rinwn-
Invvit.
A f - t f  It llOlifi s CAl I
W. I , (Wlhl HeKnr 8 2181
Jnlm lliindrlr,ksnn'M4l -
Lnura risk 2118
fnon . r n
f  J t. V- i,.| ¦j,'|4tti 1 IU L'lxcliaiiiio ItldK.
ia'WMSffi»«W !«W,lW-;'
WAf iASHA.  W. I8H ' Ridurort tn r.lna«
i^late Miiilarn 5 ronnis, nil hr-nl, rnind
Int , liirfin (larnfie Will  nrranne liii.in- IIIQ
FRANK WEST AGENCY
IM I nlav nllfi
Tel 1241) oi 44PH nwriiiiK'i
Wanted—Re«l Estate 102
WANTRD 1 or mnrn hnlroorn hoini,
I'rnfeinlily 2 bnllis, nniniii*. Iiaseminl,
Mill western null nt city. Conlnr.l J, C,
l. niiiliaino, 111 W, 4lh, Winuiu, Minn,
" wii i, I'AY 11*0111-sr CAS H cRicrs '
1 01) Y(MIR CI1Y I'ltOfl II IY
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Wlnnna 'i Only Real Eil"t« tluyor)
T«l. ajB8 and 709) P.O. Box 34S
1W3 WINONA DAILY NEWS "Il
Us<d Car» 1Q9
1958 FORD FAIRLANE
4-door. automatic tran.smlssl6n,. redlo.
. V»r y fharp -. . . ., . , . . ,  , . . - .- . ¦ . , . ; . , .  , |7M
NYSTROM'S ;
. .. . ' . Chrysler ¦ Plymouth ' . 7 ::. .
HERE IS
A SPECIAL
1961 VAUXHALL, 4-door wagtwi.
Priced, to sell now,
Small , staticin -wagon that I will
guarantee to start at 30 below.
Guarantee 30 miles to the gal-
lon . Real performance; Thit
wagon has 19,000 actual miles.
0 & J Motor Co.
FORD: DEALER
St: Charles, Minn. .
SAVE , $$- SAVE $$
-:V77^., O^A
' :. - 7 7.7:
1963 RAMBLER
Ambassador V-fl Custom 09*0' 4-
d»or sedan with radio , heater, ,
automatic transmission , power
brakes , power steering, Has
vtoiyi bucket seats with con-
sole , plus nrtariy; other extras;:
Beautifu l , tworlone gold and
Ivory. This: is a "Ken Allah
Demo."
SAVE :$$ : SAVE $$
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato '. '-. Tel, 8-3647
v Used Car Lof^-3rd and Mankato




7 ' .'_ 27 GOOD 7
V / : :x)SED CARS:
V ./ . TO CHOOSE
\-J -  ' ¦ 7 .FR0M/ ' :." , . ': . - .: V A Open Monday,
\f rriday. nights for
T ' your convenience. :
VENABLES>
75 W. 2nd Tei; 8-2711
guarantee every car ¦
to' start every time.:
"14" Fords to choose from
1958,71959, 1960, ahd 1961's. : .
S cylinder straight: drives.




:: ANYTHING YOU WANT
: I intend to move thern.
Now is your chance to ;
save some money.
: "15" other makes of cars.
¦ G> '& J Motor Co;
.- ''- JFOPiD. DEALER¦•.' . : .-. • ,. > ' . . ¦
St, Oliarles. Minn. -
Mobilo Hornet/ Trailer **. Ill
fioo 'wiLU POT YOU In"V~naw moblu
Mi. Buy now, save - ,1100's. Special
low prlcts now In effect on all model*
Trade furniture or ahythlng of valu*
RED TOP . MOBILE HOME SALES




. rooms, wailier and dryer, Hi-baths. Cal
at Lot 10, Red Top Trailer Court, Wl






mobile home. Removable - entryWay. Tel
t-iHI after 6: . . "' ¦ - . : .' ' . - . '
New Can
JEEP SALElT^PARfs":"and service foi
Winona, Buffalo and Southern Wabalhl
Counties. You r Iranchlsed JEEP Dealerl
F. A. KRAUSE CO , So. on Hwy. 14-41
- OWL MOTOR CO:
103 Main St , Winona
brificis ¥OU, , rrrr- n TI T T* J'fJ TTTT TTT T*|*fr H||̂
/^^-^uen/^f ^^î¦ ¦£.
Wou) aboui- gi/ing«i| j Son, ai 'pkss. \} te \$ mink stole uiitfi m  ̂ ; tbesa fe ca^s 
.1« 
I
M osh Cad p / t̂lii-ig MQ  ̂jV, 1 1"—^TTT...... .,.,..„„„„ ,„ .«S \  " ' /
r̂^sr^VVv \r' ^ { f-"—-: —"--' "'
iPT* ^r \ \ A v""iXroin:~"T'*'"-
r . ®$ k *>£ '̂ S
im M mmmmmmJ"V — :::: 
'fil Ford "V-B , four-door , Forflo. '50 Ford fi-c.vliinli r , \uu  ilmy ,
mnlic , rtidlo , ns *i /Qr new exchango (tOOCspocinl J> 107 J etiRlnc $ U7J
" (52 Ford V-R four-door . Fordo- 'S4 Chevrolet « cylinder Ri*l
nintic , rndlo, (tlOOC Air , low-cost cfonc
sharp splVVD driviiiR $L7J
'til Cliev rolt 'l fi-cyllndor , Cor* '59 Ford f> cylinilor pickup,
vnlr . rltj j tn , low ^ •» J QC Stylo.sido <t 1 1 QCniilci lio sJ? l 47J body, clenn «)> I I 7 J
YOU CAN PAY MORE
BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER'
j AUCTION I
fe . ¦ ' . . j:-;
|: 6 miles east of Winona , Minnesota , on Wisconsin Highway 35 |;:
Si to County Trunk "G ," then 5 miles north to Dodge, Wisconsin , I;
If then 2 miles north on County Trunk "J" or 8 miles southwest |;
p of Arcadia on County Trunk "J ," then 2 miles east on Town :|
|' Road. Watch for arrows. [|
1 '.Monday, February 4 f
U Sale start s at 11:00 A.M. Note Time, Lunch will he served. i|
I 37 H I-GRADE HOLSTEIN MILK COWS - 3fi Holstein .ciws , i:: :
I 12 sprin gers, 12 fresh and open , remainder bred for fall; 1 pK Brown Swiss cow. This is a well-marked herd ol large type $
P Holstolns with am average creamery test of 3.8, All cattle Iii bred artificia lly and quite a few are vaccinated .
| DAIIW EQUIPMENT - Surge milker pump nnd mot or; 2 j.:
| 1059 Surge M-lb. buckets; Sunset 300 gal, milk cooler , new %
I in March; stainless steel strainer.
I 1055 C1MC MODEL 370 TRUCK- WiUi 2 speed axle , hyd. ^:>
:| hoist and fix 12 platfo rm , low mileage,
I SHETLAND STUD - With saddle and bridle , 3 yews old , :;
-< well broke.
)  TRACTO R MACHINERY - 1057 M.M. Model l - R  Special '. ...
f .-. Diesel tractor-wllh live PTO and hyd, power slecriii R, Rood :
| condit ion; 1052 M.M , Model ZA trnclor with live hyd. ;  Case ;:7
|VAC trnclor; J.J} Model GI' Iraclor , TJiese trniilor s are in :7
% good cond ition , Ready lo go lo work. M.M . 2-row trnctor v
v' cultivator ; Oliver 2-bottom , 16-inch trnctor plow on rubber; ;,:. :'& Case 7-fl. tandem tractor disc with clutch; ,1.1). ft-fl. field '!?. ;
i cultivator on ' rubber; New Idon 125 bu , PTO mniuiro spreader; f 1-
I
i 'J . I) . No. 5 power mower; .1.0. 4-bar side rake; J.D , B-fl. iy
I- power srain binder ; J.IJ . N O. B chopper willi corn and bay |-|
j  bend; % chopper boxes; OK (Jrcen Crop chopper; J ,D, No , 5,'i :¦;
I blower with tinloiidin R j ack, 1 yenr oV\ \ .1.1), 2flO trnctor i f
j corn planter with fort , alt ,;  A.C, lf>-ft , grula, drill:  Cuniiln Rlinm \\
. _ hay conditioner; Case rubber tired wnRtm with 14 inch tires , I 1}
p year old: 2 M.M , 2-wny cylinders; comfort cab to fit ZA; i-
p trnctor chains, llx3H. f i
|:l MIRCKLLANKOUS -- Ilnrve y l l i n c l i  liiminierinlll ; pl at- !;:
II form scale; fi-lncli eloclrlc t-ikilfinw; ' j Inch eledrio drill ; 'is l'!
II h.p. ele-elrlc motor ; about 75 ft. drive bolt ; notllniJ , wire; tistuil , '
¦ '
|; small tools, ^:
fi TEI1MS: Under $10.00 ensh; over Mini amount <tnnh , or ' < :
;
K , down Aiid bnlanco In monllily pnymenl s. 3% -added lo balance j:. :
R for I) rnonlhs, Your credit Is always good with Iho Northern £;
|| Investment Co, fii
| EI) JASZEWSKI , OWINEIl ' |f"|
4 English and Kohner , Auclioneers ;. )
ri . Northern Investment Co., Lostf*r Seitly, Clerk
L
nep, by Eldon W. Rerp, Arcixlln , Wisconsin r '.i.
aSBS3S«!W*3irô ^
In Mamorlam I
IN L0\/IN6 .MEMORY. , of Willy Sthtr- 1
bring who pasted awsy 1 year ago today;
My lips cannot tall how l mlis him
My haarl cannot tell what to jay
God alone know! how I miss film
In a home that is. toneiome today.
. Deeply Misted by ,t>|; wife
toit and Found 4
LOST, STRAYED, or ttoien from Alhjfi
area, male Golden Labrador, white tip
on tail. Liberal reward, Tel. Altura 7521.
Personals *J
ARtTybirT'FRblLElFDRTNTE It ?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous . problems; It you need- ' end want
help, contact Alcohollci Anonymous. Plo- -






.nomlcalty with Dex-A-DJ*t tablets'.- Only.






wllh a steaming cup ; of coffee make
ttie perfect afternbo-n pick-me-up.. WhehV
:' er our shopping or on the (at), spend
a :  moment at RUTH'S RESTAURANT,,
116 E. 3rd. .You 'll be" glad you-didl "
PREVENT " FROZEN PIPES ' with Wrap
around Insulation- tape, also . electric
tape,... In all . lengths. R0BB7 BROS.
STORE,_ J76_E,_ 4th, : Tel, , 4007. . .
NO CAUSE to conceai worn coaf sleeves. :
Have them fixed by WARREN -BET-
: SINGER, . Tailor, 66' i W. - 3rd. ' - .
"HEY CULLIGAN , MAN '̂—Please deliver
my salt right away. Service for . all
. _mafces. _ CULLIG-ANi '. Tel. 3600.
FAVORITE TANGBURN'S-: boxed " candies -
. for your -Valentine. Easy shopping, do;
: llghlfol gift. GOLTZ -PHARMACY", ' JU
E. 3rd,. _ Tel. 2547.
MEM«3 TO the ladles—In another week
we'll have, your; "surprise" resdy. Stop
In: 10 see it. RAY MEYER, : INNKEEP-
ER. WILLIAMS HOTEL. : .
BE'-^SWEETHEAiRT-glyenr'caVavelTe
watch for Valentine Day. . Or maybe he
or . she would like a Tirnex7 We have¦ 'err> all. RAINBOW . JEWELERS, next
. to  , Posf Office on 4th,
Auction Sales !
. 
~~ - . ' ' 
:
ALViN" KOHNER 7. . ¦ - .- . .-
AUCTIONEER, City and itofe lken<ed
and . bonded. 255 Liberty St. (Corner
.- '-E - ith mi Ubtrty). Tel, 4»80. . .'
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales;
. .- ¦ ¦¦ Everett J, : kohner '.. .
: -13S Walnut" ; . 6^37.10,.after. houri 7814.
FEBT I—Sat ~l"2l307V.m.- 4 miles N.W "of
Melrose, Wis. Maurice G. Boe, owner;.
Arneson and . Harnisch. , auctioneers;
Northern- - Inv." Co. ', clerk.:
F E B, 7-~ *—MonTTi f ~  aTmr 6 ~m 1 les^:E r^ of
Winona, -. Minn., on Wis. H-wy. 35 to
. County Trunk "GV then ! miles N. to
: Dodge,. Wis., then 3 miles N.. on County• Trunk . J. 'Ed Jaszewskl, owner ,- English
4 Kohner, auctioneers;- Northern Inv .
.Co., clerk,
FEB'T^-^Mon.,. 1 :  b.m7 ̂ West -' city
- 
limits
.-'¦ of Mondovl On Hwy. 10. Walter J. , Bau-
er, owner; .'. Jim Heike, auctioneer; Gate-
way , Credit inc.'. clerk ,. ¦ ,
Hay ing An Auction?
The: sale 6( the lifetime accu-
:.:;¦-' mulation of goods is a , serious
matter. You want : your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp " Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale. .
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
- 120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , Mina
7; Off. Phone — AT 2 -7463
RES. PHONES :
Merle Moehnke .... AT 9-3239
- Clark Vessey . '.. '.... .' . AT 9-8790
'r7 '7.- 'p'bSTPpN.Ep- ' :- - .'.- ';' - .¦̂ G^Q^;;
¦77 7;: SALE;;;::::;
. ¦ . . 53 ' Head of Cattle. Fine line
of Machinery. Cattle may be
sold inside in case of inclement
weath€r. :;
The Clayton Bauc .h Est. Prop,
auction sale will be held
FRIDAY, FEB. 1








"PEEk HOLES" In your
window thades? Replace them ¦ with
lovely vinyr or machine painted cloth
shades, cut to lit your .Windows. ¦ Wash-
able. HALL-HAFWER FLOORS, «0 W.¦ 5th - .
KITCHEN - RYtiDŶ MbinTiriusllirn~buTit
to your »atlsfact lon. All popular woods.
Completely finished ahd Installed. Free




THE~WAU. - la « .' 11t- '
III . out of our line but -Ihe . spots on'¦ your rug - are lust what we're looking
for—and we'll find them air for you
and take them out. . -Just cell. WINONA
- RUG CLEANING SERVICE, 11* W. 3rd .
T«l. 3722.
' HAVE" CHATN ŜAW-WIII ' .cut.'Tam'eT'Je-
reczek, Rt. 3, Arcadia, Wis, Tel. Cen-
- lervllle 531-3498. , . . - , ; -, , '
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
NO NEED TO worry "about those prlce-
. less pieces, when BERNIE'S TRANS-
FER,, 315 Mankato , Ave,., is tn charge..
Plurntihg, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Electric " SEWER CLEANING¦¦ ¦ : ¦
¦ 
JERRY'S PLUMBING' . '
:. B21_E. -4th. ._ ; . _ -_ __ _ TeiL. ?3?4
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
- For clogsed sewers and drains.
I Tel . 9509 or 6436 . - ' 1 year guaraniee
; • . CALL SYL ; KUKOWSKI :.
i BUILpiNG' OR' .REMODELING'-Vou'll want
:the besf ot moteriajs, such as A. O:
Smith, Delta, Church,'7 .crane. Olsonite,
Kohlcr, American Standard, Trane,. iust lo
name a few.. Consult , us- for any- question
or. problems you may have on ' plumbing
, &. healinq,- that' s our business:
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
[ .  . PLUMBING & HEATING
J ,: 20;„E. ' 3rd: , - . ". 
¦ ¦• ¦ Tel.. 3703
NEW CONSTRUCT 10N. — ' 7emodelihg7 re-• pairs? Efficient , prornpi, reasonable
service.
SANITARY
. PLUM B ING C H E A T I N G





S30. Car helpful.. Write 440 S. . 7th, La¦ Crescent, Miftn.
:POWER: SEWING: ^
¦MACHINE OPERATORS
) , . - . ¦ ' • '. - ¦ Must have factory
sewitig m achine experience..
Day shift — 40 hours week.
'- . ' ¦Apply ' in ; , person
':¦ ' ;;/ , at ' :. ::'
; - " :'
' ¦' ¦• : . - ;
; , '":.. -"Mi rin iB.sot.a State¦¦.:¦'.' Erriployrrient Service .
: ". .-' . . 163; -AV 'aln 'ut ' Street ".
Winona , Minnesota:
Help Wanted—Male 27
^AARR^ED MAN" 1o ..distribute llteratuFe
. and pick up orders. .60 slops a day, Top
pay plus liberal fringe benefits.. Send







:' niani 24-49; to service farm trade; Only
neat appearing , hard ' working man. need
apply. High earnings possible .. . to start.
This- Is a growing-company with an out-.
¦¦' look (or the future: We will. Consider man
with no sales experience. .For interview
wrife E-S3 Daily.News , . ; .










experienced with milking. Also have
driver 's license. Contact Allyn Tews,¦ RL , l Winona. Tel. Lewiston 3796.
~'~
.- '- ' . :-
¦ ': PART""T IME ¦ "' -' 7  : 
'"r_
t need , a , man part . time ., to help me¦ after work: Tel . , 5977. alter .5 ., p.m. .
Help—Male or Female : 28
FULL OR. PART 'TIME^blreet sales per
son, 50 hours: per. week. Permanent po
• j ltion. Pay excellent. College student ac-
ceptable , Write E-56 Dally News. -
Situations Wanted—Female 29
GIRL WANTS evening baby sitting, Tel
4143... . : ...7:- . 
¦ 





. and.. .odd lobs. Tel. 9389, Nick Lorang* I
• - . 't-enax. - . . ; ¦ .' ': . - . - • ; ¦• ¦
¦ ' - ¦ - ¦ - . :
Business ' Opportunities"' 37
P̂ ^̂ ^S^^?̂ ^S
. Opportunity to have , a business of your
own, with living quarters combined. .
This well-established grocery store ' Is
located : on an excellent comer . The
apartment directly In rear consists of
very pleasant living room, dining room,
" bedroom, klichen and bath. The rent is
reasonable and fixtures and furniture
are sensibly priced. It' s aY money-mak-:
er! Don't delay In calling about this
highly desirable properly.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . .  . 4523
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377 ,
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540





beer on and , off . sale. ' Near ' Winona. 7
' Priced to sOII. , Write E-J4 Dally News.-
1.1 BAR and Restaurant . Doing, a ' good
business. Selling due to sickness. , Tel.
9985. . _ 7 .
AMBITIOUS MAN
AGE BRACKET —28 to 45
GROW II*.' A YOUNG INDUSTRY
$15,000 - 535.000
Yearly iR6orne
Join THE LINDSAY COMPANY; dealer
organiiafion. World 's largest rnanufac-
: turer pf ' iuliy automotlc water softener*
' end water conditioning equipment . Pro-
tected exclusive franchise. Man' wlfh .
' good selling or managerial bacKground . .
preferred: .
: Dorhest'e and commercial units. Sale
. price, .J279-J3,5C0 . - Radio, television, and
national mag«tne advertising. . Fdll .
pacie ads In LIFE., ' GOOD HOUSE-:
KEEPING. BETTER HOMES, PAR- . .
EN IS', el.". .
Complete factory training and assist* .
ance..
Inyiisirmnt- reoulred , — $3,500 .to 57.500 .- " .
-No frnnctiir.e lee, these :ouallties are j' ;' nee-fed :' Iniliaflve, infegrify. All refer- i
tnces checked, Please , give complete ¦ !
business history, -first letter , . . '. j
. - ¦ ¦' • Write' to: . -
. DON BLACK — Sales Msr.
THE LINDSAY COMPANY
Division —Union Tank Car Co.
•'
¦' . '1381 Marshall Avenue . . .
. St. Paul 4. Mlnnesola
Money to Loan 40
Wf im r̂t
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE ¦!
• . 170 E. 3rd SI. , - .- Tel. 3915 '
¦ 
I
Hrs- 9 a:m..to 5 p.m., Sat. , 9 a.rn , to noon :
Loans -— Insurance — . ¦' ]
Real Estate ¦
FRANK WEST AGENCY;
ITS Lafayette . St, 7 Tel. 5240 -: !
(Next lo Telephone Office ) .7  ¦ '!




.:;,' - -:'v:Wanted ;;. . ' .;;'. - '.
' : } ¦  On my $8,000 honie ::
7 in Winona,
' ¦'¦ ' . WilT pay 8% interest . ¦'. '. .
: ' Firs t mortgage. '.
Write Es>8, Daily News.
Dogs> Peti, Supplies 42
YOONG^COLUE; boG
-^"for75ai«r"ldeai.
per for- .children. -Arleri Schmltt; -Foun-
tain : CitV7 Wis: Tel. 8-MU 7-3840.
W/CLKE' R" -FOX T HOUND—Do'nalrj wT~B"uft,
..St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 197J.. 7
GOOtfCATTLE. DOG puppies. ' FreeTTlTe-
. roy Speltz, -Minnesot a City , Minn. .
K1 TTENS—2 black long-halred~ones, "free
. -for good ' home. ' Tel. 8-2016. 7
CATTLE DOGS—i registered German Po-
lice and 1 Enslish Shepherd, trained, no
papers. 1 Fox Hound, registered, -7
months old, .partly trained . Amos Hol-
land, Lanesboro, Minn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PO RE BRED DUROC. boaTs and gilts, vac-
cinated tor cholera and erysipelas. Cllt-
: ford Hoff, • Lanesboro, .Minn. (Pilot-
MrtunH]: .
R USHFORD LIVESfqcK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday aflernobn. Live-
stock bought dally. Tel. Rushford 844-9149
collect.
REG iSTE R ED
-7 
PbTLE t5~ H E R EFOR DS-
outstanding herd bull, serviceable . bull,
bull calf, heifers, , bred coyVs with calves.
James: A. Blum, Elcva, Wis. .
FARMERS-get your milk ' filter ' discs "̂ at
BAMBENEK'S, 429 .Mankato. - Kendall
brand, . 6V) , In, ..size,: only 59c a box,
SOWS—ii with 14 ..pigs,. 3 weeks, old." HoV
stein bulls, serviceable, from dams to
746 lbs: bullerfat. Clayton Ketchum,






sell, Altura, Minn: ,Tel. 6551. 7
LANDRACE—27 cross bred , sows: to far-
row soon. Also, sows with litter 2 weeks
¦ old. Wayne Litscher, Fountain City, Wis.
. Tel. -. B-MU' 7-3B41. 7 : : . __. . .̂ V_
FEEDER PIGS-^40, meat fype>7weaned.
..John M. Yonts, 2V3 miles S.W. of Brits-
burg. Tel. Rushford . 864-7777. . ' . - . ; .




new selling order. Veal 12 to 1; hogs and
sheep, 1 to 1:30. 'Cattle sale starts
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late will'
be sold later . In sale. Sale Day every
Friday,
j FIED ER P̂IGS—18, weaned, 8 weeks , ojd.
Amos Holland. Lanesboro^ Mlnn._ . .
HEREFORD^ BULL-rReglstered . 3„ year*
old. Darwin Zarllng, Plainview,. Minn.
_ Tel. 534-17B9. '
¦ ..' •  _ . :" ' ¦ [ __ _
YORKSHIRE BROOD SOWS-6,:" to far'fow
in Feb. Waller Bloom, Rf. 3, Durend,
WIs.
 ̂.
: _ - , . -
¦
- _
¦ ¦ __ . ' . : 'J
HEREFORD , CALVES—3 "days and older;
also goals and . sheep. Lena Hundorf.
RI. 1, Rush-ford, .Minn.  ̂
:~~~
. LIMITED SUPPLY
For Baby Pig Anemia . . . J
IRON-DEXTRAN INJECTION
2Q CC . . Only SI.99




Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS—day old. started, ready
to lay pullets. Place your order now . Our
Winona office , corner 2nd 0, Center,
will be open Jan. 30lh and trom then
on. Tel. 3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-




j Thursday, Jan. 3]
Be Sure To
Order Today
K you enn 't come in ,
call Arl by phone at
Farm & Garden
Supply
IIP ' Walnut. Tel. B 3759
('Insert Saturday Afternoon
tin lii  Further Notice
Wanted—Livestock ^4-6




Tel. 4U1 on sprlnfilnfi cows heltere,
: IfOLSTEIN HULL CAI.VC 5- 3-10 d'ayi old.
; Any number, w ill lunil, lop prlcnv CMr-
cure Tervnrr, St, Churlev Minn, Tel,
'J31W4. .
: Farm , Dairy Product * 47
"" 
BULK MILK ' COOLERS
• LEASfi or purchase Iho lank preferred by
9 out of 10 crunmerlo 'v Tim only tnnli
' with full in-yenr rolnstatahle written war-
reiily. Distributed hy Land O' Lakes
Cfoamerlej, local reprinniilnflves.
HULK MILK COOLER SERVICP
KHIoflo, Minn. Tel, 7»/-«t")
Farm Implements 48
SAVE: 11tl() on a new Cunningham may
conditioner hy placlna your mrder now ,
A 150 deposit will Inuire delivery until
i July I at no Interest charges, Suva up
[ to 1100 on a tlnlomnslar PTO hny tinier
] on the same terms. ARENS IWP1.E.¦ AAENT CO,, Kellntifi , Minn , Tel,¦ (t l -Ml l .
HOMIiLITR CHAIN SAWS
flu nni« and see tho new C-i
»U9.9J
• AUTO ELECTRIC SURVIC.fi
I 3nd «, Johnson Tel, stii
Good Things to Eat 65
COUNTRY " FRESH
- 
EGGS-3' dn, for ' si.
. Bronk's Goodvlew - Farm, .Goodvlew
.-
¦ 
Road, Tel. 8-3823. , , - ' ; ¦ ; ,
Ho usehold Articles 67
CARPETS, clean easier wiih the Blue Lus-
tre electric shampooer, only »l per nay.
H. Choate 1 Co, . . ' : . .- ¦
Musical Merchandise 70
GIBSON ELECTRIC GUITAR-wltrT'7 am-







set . in good repair. Breia TV Service,
<3 W. . Belleview, T«l. .. ''t7i5. - , ,
USED TV SETS—always on' h«nd7~always
:in pood working order. WINONA FIRE
&. POWER, 54 6: ind. Tel. 5065.
Winona 's Finest Electron le Repair
.fo r AII.Makos
Don Ehrriann TV Service
,W0 W. Fifth : , . - . . Tel 6303 .¦ '.. ¦ ¦ ' Aulhorlieo Dealer lor
ADMIRAL - MUN.TZ- Z E N I T H ,, . ' -'
USED,TELEVISION: SETS '  ̂ consoles and
' portables. The size and style you want
. . '*?' • - .'• - ": Hardt 's Music Store :
, 118 E. '3rd . Winona .




' yV/Glock Radios . . . 
¦
v> Table.Radios '" '
';¦<- AC-DC Radios ' ¦¦:¦ ¦






•- . 119;\Vv 3rd 7 ': .- Tel. - -M2
For Reliable
J^ -or Radio f iepair ]
Call us . . . We are your.
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHN1CIAJN
"We understand your set best."
' -. We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O  TO F A  CT LI-
BRARY— the world' s, finest TV-
Jladio service data. We nave
tlie complete manual covering
the very set you own — that' s
why we understan d your set
.' best !. . .:
'¦:¦¦ ¦ USE OUR VARiciiis ' - .-"":
PAYMENT. ' PL'AJilS FOR
: : REPAIR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial .arid Domestic. - ¦
55i E. 4th. :' - ' 
¦
'¦; - .- • ¦ 7 7  - Tel. 5533
Specials at the Store T4
OR 'fGINAL -KITCHENETT E ~B̂ oomr~ -¦ "Lighter than a loaf ot bread." SIM. to:
. .Libera . Sons Co., .684 . W. S'h: ¦
^̂  MIDWINTER :7: SALE 7 SPEQIALl 
"r~ .
True Test Power Saw wllh lull 4 Inch
blade . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . .  .. ..,- . , tU,99
ROBB BROS. STORE .
574 E. 4lh . ;¦ Tel. - . 4007
.TV f̂ra'T'Sets -. ,.,. ' »4.99
Inlaid linoleum, 6 ft. wide . . . ; . . .., .  .99
SHUMSKI'S .
Across Street .Frorri Kresge's ¦ -. ..
BIG SAVINGS
: :WAS HERS- ::
' ¦^PRMERSV ;
Easy Spin Dryers
Late model ...........v. $40 .
Easy Spin Dryer
Good condition . ' - , ; . . . . . . . .  $30 :
G:E. Automatic Washer with
lint remover, water saver ,
SWilCll . . , . -. . ., . .'
¦:.-. . . $"l0
Firestone Eloclrlc Fiaiifie
Good condition . . . . . .  p35 ¦ .
Good Used Refrigerators
$30 to $65 -
Television Sets
Tabic and console models




119 W. 3rd Tel. MI02
Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
RANGES, " WATER HOATERS ,
"~
hentlnn
equliimonl nns, oil or electric. Expert
aorvlce. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E, Slh SI. Tel. 7479. Adolr.li Mlchalnwskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and " add ing machlnin for
•nlo or ronl. Roiunnnble rate, fren de-
livery. -Sa e ui tor all your olllcn »up|illoi,
deski, tiles nr ofllco chalr», Lund , type-
write Co. Tel. 5JZ7,
MACHINE " AGE MARVEL -TlrnB ' mnrt " la-
bor snvlno "Rotinn " ndMlivi niarhine
put*. Hint extra lip nnrt nrcurncy In Iho
day * work lhn| ^pf|h prolll Inr you.Cnmpncl, hand nporalotl model with
full knybonrd lolnK up to 19,000 aho
mhlracta. Soil*, for $89. 50 plu-s t ^x.
WINONA TVPLWRI t l - R SERVIC C , 161
E, 3rd. Tel, ft-MOO ,
Wmliing, Ironing Machine-* 79
TAKE OVER pnyinnnti nn Phllco onto-
mnllc waitinr, Oood conrllllnn. M par
wniik, Auk Wayne nl fiOSO .
MAYTAG AND f-IIIC, ID/MRE — f n»t, OK -
port service , Conu>la|c \lock ot porta.
H, Chonle *, Co, Ttil . 3(171.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED SCRAP IRON A METAL
COW HIDES, WOOL «, RAW FURS.
tllOHEST PKICfiS f 'AW
M 1. W IRON ANO METAL CO ,
7(1/ W,  Vnd, aciosfc Spur Ga*. Stnlion
WM, Mll l.ru SCRAP IHON (, 'vlt: IAL
CO pay*, IHnhoM prlcrj (or »r.r»p Iron,
melali, hldiu. ' wonl anrt rnw tur.
J23 W. 7nd Tel, 70*7
Clo*,ml *>aturilayi
MICttnST PR ICES PAID
tnr Krnn Iron, motnli, rno«, hlilm, rnw
tun and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
410 W, Jrd T.« , Mtf
Rooms Withou t Meals 86
iNExrcNSivr iio(«m tionion »ionpina
room lor »lnol» o«ctl«man dmwnlown,
Set 0»car Morion. Morgan SldM,
I Wednttday, January JO,
Wanted—Real Estate 102
. CASH FOR YOUR HOME
' - . . . ' in"7 d ays
If it meets our requirements.
Phone for free appraisal. 7
Home Buyers , Inc. 
;
; '7\7
. :' -7  .' fel.-- .2349;. -
A f t e r  hours 7441 or "nil.
WE NEED , MORE HOUSES
to sell . January sales ha v«
been excellent. Phone us for
free appraisals.
AFTER HOCRS CALL :
VV. L. OVib) Helzer fl-21ftl
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Fisk 21.18
i . ^ . ' ¦ ¦
• - - - ' -
¦
- - . ' -¦ ¦
|- .|B0B .- , " i- 'r o -' - '
;
11 SEL OVE R
i| -J *~ 
¦ TeL 2349
II  ¦¦.-. ' no Kxchange Bldg;if lwm^mmimmmmmmmr:
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
1 OON:t'~~DESP AI R-We " Van ' ¦ "repair 
~~
«1I
! . makei of tlbernlas boats. WARRIOR
MFG., 5035 «ih St. 8-3866.
Trucks, tractors,Trallars. 108




buMt îusI 'i i
you - desire. Expert work. - BERG'S
TRAILER; 3950' W. Uh. Tel. - <133. . ,
TR0CK SPECIAL :
THIS: WEEK ONLY! ;:
G'-'6flO LWB , CfcC , 8.25x20 new
recap 10-ply v tires , tubes, 5-
sp&ed transmission , 2-speed
axle , new V-8 ,shprt bloc k with
-''• 13,000 - miles. New -paint. .
TTHis Week Onl y: $699
- WINGNA TRUCKS
: 7 SERVIGE
85 Laird Tel . 4738
Not Ma ryy
¦̂ ^¦̂ ^'̂ t
K^A- ^v ^' ::;};V;::;̂ iCE^^.gv
'51 Dodge, 2 ton , . . •' :.,. '.. $798
'55 Chevrolet , ',*i ton .... $698
: '55 Dodge, Vi ton . . . . . :'... $698¦ !5? Ford Ranclierp ...: .:. $998
, '59 Chevrolet ,, El Camino: $1298
'60 international Walk-In. $1298
î ^&i^^C ĤJVROIIT^CO.
',-.' - Open Fridays-Til 9 P.M.
-Used Cars.;, .
' ;-y ... - - . ' 109
POfTfiAC—1MB, i door hardtop, : sood^con-:
¦ dltion. First . 11,050 lakes it. Will trade
- . ' ' for older, car. Tel. 8-3587. 
¦
_ . . _
CTJiNcT'fN
-
SERVICE—Fast ia\». 1«7 Ply-
moutn Belvldere 4-dr. hardtop. . automat-
ic trenshilsilon, power Hearing. 1350.
; Tei: *o72. - , - T__ __A _ .̂; ._ --
R3RD—i?53, lurdtcp; . good motor, tl.'tl
and body. RJasonable. 1085 Marlon.; ,
$895 ^oor' v-8'Tw ' «*¦ Push button, power steering,
•lower brakes, tu-1one black and white,
whltewalls, railio, healer. A very sharp
car for Ih't ' .pflce." .
WALZ :
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open FrirJay Evenings -
T̂
^
^^r-^SS P̂ONTIAC ST^R CH|¥F
"
T» I JV ) TRI-CARBUR ETORS—T ¦.*-'-' BIG ENGINE - ' ¦ - .. . .
. 4-door hardfop, t-u-tone light (areen top, .. .
while bottom,, power steering, power
brakes, powor windows, power scat.
Tills .one has air conditioning too , some-
thing, you'll like, next summer. A car





: ' -\\\\\\ 'i_\\\\\\\&k__W'WE  ̂ \__\ JW.\lj l<[*-t-*gfj[ill|Jtl'M '"' S7j I¦IwiPIiKH
 ¦ jf  l iWiHf  IB ¦¦k*lVl0 IS 
Assorted Sizes—Plastic H J , >,
¦'C£' . .C/>'' ¦
llHeWMmffnliH : BABY PANTS s f̂e^ ll___fl_£=fliLl!l!2S_K: .-- - ;  ITC s FOR MORE . - §I r SERVICE STORED. B. SieHLER, OWHER ¦:,¦¦' t ™* ;. j , |/ ¦BEAUTIFUL HAIR |¦ ^B' % ¦ ' '" " ',' " ' ' * ___ ' - " \-^mm ' " - ¦ B8
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